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It's a blessingto wake up to this level of consciousness
the first time in any
condition whatsoever. It's a blessingto realizethat none of the stuff that's
happenedto you has changedyou or harmedyou or hurt you in any permanent
way whatsoever.Once you understandthe unsulliablenature of the intellect, it's
no longernecessaryto seekabsolutionfor past sins. Dig that? That's a powerful
spell. Anybody who understandsthat can be absolvedin the here and now.

I don't havean ultimate goal in life. I believein the vow of the Bodhisattva.
And that saysthat sentientbeingsare numberless,I vow to savethem all. The
deludingpassionsare inexhaustible,I vow to extinguishthem all. The way of the
dharmais impossibleto expound,I vow to expoundit. It is impossibleto attain
the way of the Buddha,I vow to attain it. And that keepsyou busy. Don,t be
hung up about beginningsand ends. All this was here when I got here, man,
that's all I can tell you, it washere when I got here.
You have to work on getting higher. It's like the big condorsthat fly in the
tfiermals. The Universeis going to come along and bang you around a little bit and
bring you down once in a while, so you just look around for good vibesand rise
in them. when you blunder out of the good vibesinto the bad vibes,try to be
gracefulabout it until you find a placewhere you can rise a little. But if yoqkeep
wanting to get higher and you keep wanting to get higher . . . There'sa thing about
that, invented by suzuki-roshi,which is the theory of minimum desire. And he
saysyou should desiredesirelessness
until the desirefor desirelessness
becomesa
desire,and then you better level off about there. Desiringaltitude is what makes
the come-downson the other side seemso heavy. Say, "I do not seekafter
enlightenment;neither do I linger in a placewhere no enlightenmentexists."
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is that it wants
he n;rtureof thc uirrvurs,:
to do what you wani" so inncli so that if
you're afraid it ain't doing i-i, it givesI'on
that. It's like if you want something,the universe
will give you what you want. And as iong as you
want things, yolr're going to keep getting what you
want. But the ',rniversealso has something very
preciousabout which you may not know. When
you quit wanting things, then you find out what
thereis. That's what they meanby castinglooseof
your desires. The universeis really subtle, man,
it's just right in there trying to give you everything,
just trying to give you everything,and all yo'.r got

to do is quit messing up its systems enough so it
can do it and fix you up. That's what happened io
me, ever since I put my faith in the ilniverse, which
I did some years ago. One night in San F'rauciscoI
"Looky
said,
here, I've been doing ttris s;riritr.ral
teaching for all you folks for so iong that I ;iin't
got time to do anything else anymore. And i'm
going to not try to do anything else, I'm going to
do that full-time, and if i get taken care of, groo\y,
and if I don't, well. I'11have to go io another town
and start over again." And since that time, since I
cast myself adrift. my cup mnneth over, you know,
everything is working out.
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We live in a community of six hundred people on a
seventeen-hundred-acre
farm in Tennessee.But that's not
the first thing we do. What that is is right vocation that we
wanted to havea way to make our living, becausewe were a
Church and wanted to live a spiritual life. If you really
want to be spiritual, you don't want to have to sell your
soul for eight hours a day in order to have sixteen hours in
which to eat and sleep and get it back together again.
You'd like it that your work should be seamless
with your
life and that what you do for a living doesn't deny everything elseyou believein.
We be spiritual, and that means that we believe that
events take place coming from the spiritual plane toward
the material plane, which is to say if you want to influence
the material plane at all that you have to start from a spiritual place. And if you start from a material place to move
the material plane, you run into action and reaction, entropy, things running down. But if you move from a spiritual place, you can do things that get done and stay done.
You can make changesthat stay changed.

Eight or ten years ago a lot ofus went to San Francisco
becausethe word was out that something spiritual was happening there. A lot ofus went there to look at it and seeif
it was real and see what was happening. In the course of
that I had what I have to at this time call revelations. I
didn't used to call them that-I used to call them trips.
But eight years later I'm looking back at them, and they
still look heavy, and they look like something really did
happen, and they said something about how it works. So
I went and started an experimental college class with a
bunch of folks, and at first we were like a research instrument, and we read all the books we could read on the Tarot
and the I Ching and yoga and Zen and fairy tales and science fiction and extra-sensoryperception, and a whole area
of stuff that suddenly looked like it had juice in it that
didn't look that way before. Like when I was in high
school, the universe was wrapped up. They knew how
many elements there were, and they said it was all a material-plane trip, and there was nobody coming around
being telepathic and really heavy and really stoned. Folks
just believed it was materialistic ror a long time. And I
watched it change.
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I taught a spiritualthing in SanFranciscofor about four
years,and we met once a week. We met at the collegefor
a while until we got run out of the collegeby the revolution. Oneend thoughtwe werespaceyflower children,and
the other end thoughtreligionwasthe opiateof the masses.
It just got so violentand with so many copson campusthat
we didn't want to do that. So we movedour meetinssto a
church.
We got to about five hundred peoplemeetingin that
church, and from there we decidedthat we'd go back to
Haight Street to do a thing-to try to raisethe vibe on
Haight Street,which had slippedpretty far by that time.
So we went down and we met for three months in the
StraightTheater. We survivedmethedrine,politics,heroin,
and all that kind of stuff that went throughSanFrancisco,
becausethere were about five thousandof us there who
knew better, and that was a big enoughchunk of the population to keepthe word out.
Then we found anotherrock hall out at the beachthat
would hold about two thousandpeople,and pretty soonwe
were filling up that hall everyMondaynight. We met and
we talked and we arguedand we hassledabout enlightenment and about truth and what standardsabout that stuff
is really about. The way it worked was open door-anybody could ceme in, like in the dharmacombattrips in the
old Zen stories,whereany wanderingmonk could comein
questions. MondayNight Classwas
and ask embarrassing
like a forum that met like that for two years in San Francisco-a meetingthat wasdedicatedto Spirit and religion.
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Somewhereback in there I startedunderstanding
what
we were doing and what we were-a societyof co-tiippers
dedicatedto the idea of helpingeachother out, havingdis, cov€r€d some tripping instructions that worked. Then I
started realizing that life was a trip, and it was the same
tripping instructions-exactly the same ones-and that the
Sermonon the Mount wastripping instructionsfor tripping a
life trip, and that the samekind of thingsthat brought you
down when you were stonedbrought you down in real life.

Well,I got to whereenoughfolksknewwhat I wasdoing
and dug it that they weretrying to tell the truth too. And
I startedgettinginvited to talk at otherplaces-churches,
colleges,
thingslike that. So I wasgoingto recess
the class,
tell everybodywe couldn't meet for a while, I was going
aroundthe country. And peoplekept comingup andsaying, "Can I go?" I said,"Well, you haveto get your own
schoolbus,
man." And folks did that,.andI pulledout of
SanFrancisco
with abouttwo hundredandfifty peopleand
twenty or thirty buses.We took off on the road,and we
traveledall aroundthe UnitedStates,and we did thingsin
forty citieswherewe talked,and we pickedup folksaswe
wellt.
Whilewe wereon the roadwe liad to reallvput our ohilosophyto the test-we had to get straight*ltn tn. heatto
park everynight-and we wereon the roadfor four months.
Therewerethreeor four hundredof us by then,andevery
time we crossed
a stateline we hadso muchwire servicein
front of us that the copswouldcomeup andcall me by my
namewhen they'd open the door of the bus. Arid we kept
saying,"Well,you ought to be ableto makeit. you ought
to be able to do this." And we went around the country
like that and got straightwith thosefolks as we went,and
all thoseroadsthat we traveledon werea little bit easierto
travelon than they werebefore,because
we didn't leavenobody hungup or strungout or rippedoff or dumbedout at
any of thoseplaces.
Whenwe got back to San Franciscowe'd becomea new
thing-and we weren't the"sameas we were before,and we
couldn't quit what we were doing,becausewe'd becomea
community from working together,and we knew we could
do heavy stuff from working together. The next Sunday
we met and I said, "Man, we can't separatelike this; because we've become a thing. We're something. We've
shared.so much karma and so much heavy stuff has gone
down and we've done so much heavierstuff than we ever
thought we could do together..."I said,"Let's go to Tennesseeand get a farm;" and everybodydug it. We packedup
all the busesand took off that afternoonfor Tennessee.
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After we were there for a while, we met somebody who
said they'd lend us a thousand acres,and we needed to land
somewhere,so we thought that was a good deal. We came
down from Nashville to Lewis County, which is just the
boondocks of Tennessee,and drove in off the main roadoff the interstate, off the fourlane, off the two-lane onto
the dirt, off the dirt acrossthe back of this farmer's cornfield, down through the woods into a little one-acreclearing
in the middle of that thousand acres, which was all blackjack oak. And then it turned out that there was a feud
going on between the cat whose cornfield we just came
acrossand the cat who was overseeingthe land. That road
got closed. We had to stay in the middie of that place until
we hired a bulldozer to come in and build another road
back out, to find our way out again. But what we did was
we didn't get into a hasslewith that cat about that road.
"Okay, we'll make another road."
We just said,

We stayed on that place for a few months, began to slow
down from caravaningand find out what it was like to be
stable human beings on the ground again. We'd been on the
"Oh, get
I
it, let's
road seven months. People kept saying.
"No,
no, man, that's not
all live in a caravan." We'd say,
where it's at." We were like a large organism in the vein of
society, and if there were many more organisms like that,
society might take some sort of penicillin for it or something. But whiie we were there, we got to know the people
around us, and it was a temporary piace, so nobody was
uptight that we were there. See, this is how we had to
land. It was like coming in from outer space to land the
Caravan. And we could stop wheh we were just looking,
"They're just
passing through.
because everyboiiy said,
That's cool." So when we got down to this place, it was a
"Weli,
temporary place. Everybody said,
okay, it's temporary." So we hung out there for a while. Well, it went
along and all the county dug us, and then we found that a
neighboring farm was for sale. It was like a poker game.
They put out a quarter, we covered that quarter and bought
the next farm. And it was about twice as big as any of the
ones we'd looked at. And it was exactly what we wanted.
It was just perfect. It had about five springs,a hundred and
fifty acres you could piant on, a thousand and fourteen
acres in ail. It was a really pretty place, and we bought it
for seventy dollars an acre. You can't get a kilo for seventy
dollars, can you? You can still get an acre of dirt for that.
And you can live on an acre of dirt. We bought a thousand
acres for seventy dollars an acre, and we've been on that
farm for over two years now.

Why I'm bothering to tell you all this is so you
know the changeswe went through getting to this
place so you can see that we didn't get sponsored
by the Ford Foundation or anything like that and

.:-:T3.]:]11l.f t::.]:'{}}:*&*.Wthatwedidthisthinggoingalong,beatniksdoinga
thine. and thrt You can do that 1oo.
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h feels to me that if we're going to do it, we're going to
hnve to hove all hands on board. You can,t say the boat
will float better if you throw somebodyover the side. And
if we're going to have all hands on board, then we better
start getting introduced to each other, so we can get the
ship afloat. One of the religions we believe in is Mahayana
Buddhism. Thqt's the vaiety of Buddhism that saysthere,s
no final and perfect enlightenmentuntil everybodyis e4lightened. And the closestyou can get to it is to ftgure that
out. And when you figure that out, there ain,t nothing to
do but hustle until we get everybodyoff.
Religion starts heart to heart, mind to mind, eye to eye,
between real people. Some people talk about fancy trips
where they went to fancy places,but the fanciest places
I've seenwere in somebody else'seyes. And the neatest
stoff I ever saw wasin somebodyelse'seyes. You can look
in somebody.else's
eyesand you can find truth right there.
Truth doesn't have a brand name on it like Pepsicola or
Coca-cola;rit'slike water-runs in every creek and falls out
of the sky.
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And religion is like water. The way you can check it out
is the sameway aswater. If it freezesat thirty-two degrees
and if it boils at two hundred and twelve and all that kind
of thing, then it's water. And that's the way religion is. If
religion is compassionate
and if it excludesnobody and if it
doesn't cost money and if it really helpsyou out in the here
and now, that's how you can tell religion-real religion. I've
seenpsychedelicfancieson peoplefancier than the fanciest
rock and roll posteryou eversaw. I've seenaurason people
and rainbows coming off the tops of people'sheads,and

lots of stuff, but I don't believein any of that fancy s
unlessthere's compassionand good sensepresent. That's
what I found out through atl that tripping was that when it
comes right down to a rock bottom place, what,s real is
compassion.
I don't believe in too much religious paraphernalia. I
think that the most important thing to understandabout
the life force energiesis that you can move them with your
mind-and that you don't need a Tarot deck or a Ouija
board to connect with that stuff, and that you can do real
healing and teachingthings, and that there is so much evidenceat hand to be seennow that I don't think it's necessary to make what you call a leap of faith. I think that the
evidenceis manifestright now. And evenif you're still selfindulgentin ways,you reallyknow it's thereanyway. And
everybodyreally knows it.
I don't think a spiritualinitiation is somethingyou pay
thirty-five dollars for, and I think that any teacherthat
chargesmoney is a fake, becausespiritual teaching is for
free or it ain't real. And I don't messwith palmistryor
astrology or the I Ching or any oracles
or divinations, becausecomplicated
systemsof magic have nothing to do
with the spiritual plane other than to
help you remember that that plane is
there. That plane exists independently, and if you be of goodwill and
love God and love your neighboras
yourself,you can inhabit the spiritual
plane. And that's grace,which comes
from beingpurein heart.
There's a religion which is perfect
and true and hasno errorsin it, and all
man-made religions are attempts to
copy that religion. And it existsunwritten for all thesebillions of years.
And you cantgll the peoplewho know
about that religion,becauseit works
for them in the hereand now, andthey
look saneand healthy. You can find
people who practice that religion any
place,and you can tell who they are,
because
they look togetherand they're
friendly and they're saneandthey're functional and they,re
actuallyableto do things.
We don't be into a lot of visible ceremony. Ceremony
rots away so quick. We think that to pray is an English
four-letter word that meansto communicatewith telepathically-and that you pray with your fellow man and in the
presenceof God, and that you be in telepathic communic_ation if you know how to do it, and that part of being spiritual is clearingyour heart and mind so you can do that and
know it's happening.

I have a whole new set of sensorsthat I've acquiredin
theselast sevenor eight years, and I feel a lot of stuff I
never felt before. And it's funny, becauseit's the most
common and necessaryingredient of life, and at the same
time it's the most outrageous
science-fictiony
mind-blower
that ever happenedto me, and it's that you can feel life
force with your own equipment. You don't need dials or
gauges-youcanfeel life force. They call it Holy Spirit, and
it runsrealhigh like at baby happenings.
All this stuff is basedon the thing that God is real, and
that what you do counts, and that what goes on inside
your headandin your heartofhearts makesthe difference,
and that if you be nice on the outside and nasty on the
inside, you get nasty karma, and if you be straight all the
way througlr, you get straight karma. Most folks don't
know anythingabout karma,becausetheir causeand effect
is so muddled that they can't tell for sure what they do
that makesthings happen. Sometimesfolks like that are
the ones that straightenup in a car wreck or something,

becausesomethinglike that will show them a karmic chain
that they neversawbefore.
But you ought to straighteneasierthan that. You ought
to pay attention to karma and causeand effect so you can
learn what's happeningat liglrter-weightkarma than having
to wait till somethinglike that wakesyou up. That make
any sense?
I'm trying to tell you what I'm doing-why I'm doing it
at all-and about a level of consciousness.
Mylevel of consciousness
when I'm undisturbedis like a baby's, and I like
it that way. I like to hangout with brand new babieswhen
they're just born, becauseI can let go to their vibe and feel
a lot of peace. And I can do that by mySelf. Ijust go out
to the wooCsand sit, or I can smokea joint-I can do that a
lot of ways and go to that peacefulplace. hrt as soon asI
go to that peacefulplace and then get peaceful,I find out
that what I have to do is get up and go back out and start
taking care of businessagain,becausethere's a lot offolks
that still needhelp and I can't rest yet.

See,this is all a commercialtor God.

e've been seeirfgover and over again that
it's the agreement of the folks that
makes the crops grow. As you sow, so shall you
reap. So we've had to work out our agreement
about how much juice you have to put out to do
that. We've had to come to agreementabout cuting loose of our preconceptions about how it's
done. And we've always got this barometer in
front of us telling us where the agreement'satwhere it's weedy and where it's healthy and where
it needsattention.
We've got two hundred tillable acres and six hundred
folks and the intention of feeding ourselves. Being vegetarians in Tennesseeyou can really grow most of what you
eat. And we've got about one-fifth of our men farming.

it was lessit wasn'tcovered.And, with all the car'
we
pentersand mechanics
and plumbersand electricians
finding
we're
well.
as
a
crew
out
So
need,one-fifthworks
out how to havea stonedconnectionwith the dirt and the
plantforceand at the sametime havea saneenoughuseof
the technologythat we canfeedourselves.

One of our biggest changes came when we found out
that there was no way to haul manure and compost to supply enough acres with the plant food to grow our crops.
Somewhere in there beatniks got cultish around organic
gardening and didn't get serious about the planet getting
fed. Even when you plow in all that organic matter. as
much as it rains in Tennessee, important elements get
leachedout of the soil. And every farmer around usescommercial nitrogen, phosphorusand potassium. What we do
is add as much organic matter as we can, test our soil, and
fertilize each field with the mixture and amount it needs.
We've been finding that there's some chemical fertilizers
that don't upset the ground's microlife. And as our fields
get richer we'll need less. We put a lot of iuice into adding
organic matter to the soil. We haul manure and cotton
trash-the waste product of the cotton gin. And every
spring we plow in cover crops of vetch and clover.
A lot of what we've learned in the last few seasonsis
about how important it is to get things done on time. Time
after time we put something off only to have it rain and
delay the thing until the fields were dry. Sometimesthat's
too late. This last year it was unusually wet in Tennessee
from October to May and we learned to take shifts and run
our tractors twenty-four hours a day whenever it was dry
and prime planting time. Half of what's been planted here
sincelast fall has beendone in the middle of the night.

we spentour first month
Whenwe first got to Tennessee
plantingone acreof vegetables.So we had to go through
some changesabout how we were doing it. None of us
reallyhavingfarmed before,we had too many opinions
We'vebeen figuring out over the last few seasons
how
about how to do it and about what wasstoned.We had to
much of the different cropswe needto grow to feed ourstartdiggingon how our neighborsfarmed and start learn- selves.And our operation's
beenscaledup to wherewe can
ing from them. There'sa greatbig farmingcrew in the
startdoingthat. lt's like planninga year'smenu. Wecan't
th, and it's iuicy plugginginto it. lt got a lot heavier grow citrus fruit or rice, but we cangrow most of what we
we startedtreatingfarminglike a realadultvocation eat. We havetwo hundredacresundercultivation,and we
of somesort of mysticalhobby.
plan on increasing
that some,but for the most part this can
grainsandvegetabies.
supply
our
beans
and
a sorghumcrop,
Our first changewas to buy sometractorsand cut loose
peanuts
peanut
for
butter,
first
and
the
of our frult
what
we
That
expanded
of doingit all by horsesand mules.
orchards.
late-model
65-horsepower
We
have
a
do
tenfold.
could
Internationaldiesel, a forty-horsepowerOliver, and two
Because
we're planningour menuwe try to grow a lot of
trusty twenty-year-oldFarmallC's that we usefor planting greenleafyvegetables
for their vitamincontent. A half-acre
cultivating
of spinachearly this springwas one of our juiciest vegetables. We start our lettuceand cabbageplantsin electricWe still usehorses,We havetwo workingteamsand try
ally heatedhotbeds,which savesus a lot of moneyin buy/to keepone in the gardenall the time. They canwork on
ing slips. Swisschard and lew Zealandspinachare what
ground a lot before a tractor and they can cultivate a
(-wet
we
raisein the middle of the summerwhen it's too hot for
planted
widely.
--r.-slot of vegetablesthat are ridged or staked or
greens.And we try to haveour cabbageandcollards
other
pull
plow
manure
snreadsr
and
a horse-drawn
and
They also
and broccolilastlate into the yearto keepus in Vitamin C.
planter.

Most of what we grow is just what the neighbors
We've found out that if they don't grow it, it
doesn'tgrow so well. We grow a whole lot of sweet
toes because
they're a Tennessee
staple. Wegrow okra
a lot of sweet corn, We grow a lot of peas in the
spring and green snap beansin the summer. Both are
to grow and can be followed by other vegetables. lt,s a

easierraisinga few acresof bushbeansor peasthan an
you'd haveto stake. Wegrow snapbeansand snowpeas
causethey don't needshelling.
We harvestedseventeen
tons of tomatoeslast year
eleven thousand plants. This year we have twice
amount. That many tomatoesalonewas worth the fi
cial investmentwe put into farminglastyear. We,re
tractedfor ten acresof pimientopeppersand alsohaveI
of excesstomatoes to sell. Eventually, as we savemore

more moneyon seedandfertilizer,the wholefarming
ationshouldpayfor itself.
We saveour big seed-grains,beans,peanuts,corn,
toes, sweetpotatoesand so on-becausethey,rethe
expensive.But smallseedis cheaperto buy thanto
with. lt costs six dollarsfor enoughtomato seedto
duce seventeen
tons of fruit. We'vealsolearnedthat
ties recommended
by the stateusuallydo best.
planted
We
our first potatoesthis spring,and as we
our own seedwe'll plant maybefivetimesthat. Fresh
potatoesare lar out, and you can get in two cropsa year
here. We hook a tool bar on back of one of our rractors
with "bull-tongue"cultivatorshovelsset 36,, apartto make
furrows. Folks come behind and drop in potatoesand
either hoe up a ridge over the row or a horse cultivator
ridgesit up.
We plant our cucumbers,squash,and melonsin rows
wide enough for a tractor and small disc to go between
them before the plantsvine. That givesthe plantsa head
start on the weeds. Whenwe first got here all our neighborslaughedat our moundsandaskedus if we learnedthat
in California. Plantsdon't get enoughwater in mounds
here. And you really need to know how you,re going to
cultivatesomethingbeforeyou plant it.

Whenwe were gardeningin our back yards,beforewe
got here, we hadn't really consideredplantingwith tractors and combiningand growing big fields of beansand
grains. Learningmechanicsand how the tractorsrun and
how to plantstraightrowsand plow and discten-acrefields
expandedour consciousness,
becauseit took more real
attentionthan we were used to putting out.
We put a wholebunchof priority on plantingour protein. Therewasso much rain all throughApriljn this part
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of the country this year that the plantingseasonwascut in
half and we had to hustle, along with millions of other
farmers, We scoredan old four-row planter,cherriedit
out, and when we had our fields ready we put all our
tractors and plantersand crew on gettingour soybeansin.
We plantedtwenty-fiveacresour last night. Soybeansare
thiscountry'snumberone cashcrop, they're grownall over,
and most anywhereyou move away from the city there'll
be a half-dozenneighborswho grow soybeansand will tell
you exactlyhow tb do it.

We're just now getting into planting fruit. We could
have saved a bunch of time and energy planting fruit at
first if we had checked out how folks around here did it
more. Our first winter we bought forty fruit trees-a lot of
different kinds. We dug great big holesthree feet wide and
maybe four feet deep for each tree and filled the holeswith
all sorts of rich compost and minerals. lt took us weeks.
And by the middle of the summer half of the trees had
died. The holes acted like a sponge, soaked up all the
water and drowned the trees.

fl

Fruit growersaround here told us not to dig holesdeeper
than the roots you need to put in them, and not to fill it
with anything but the dirt that came out and maybe a
little more topsoil. We planted a 1s0-tree apple orchard
this spring in just a few days this way, and the trees are all
doing well. Making work for yourself isn't where it's at
when there'sso much to do.

We'relearninghow to raiseotherbeans.They'reeasyto
grow but harderto combine,because
all the beansdon't
matureat once like soybeans.You haveto cut them and
windrowthem and let them dry. We'vegot beansplanted
now, so lateron we'll haveto work out keepingthe windrowedbeansout of Tennessee's
summerrains.
The climate'smild enoughherethat all the smallgrainswheat,oats,rye,and barley-areplantedin the fall andharvestedin the spring. Weplantedsixteenacresof soft winter
wheat last fall, betweenmud-soaking
rains,and harvested
fifteenthousandpoundsof wheatthis June.
We'retrying out a rotationon our bigfield cropswhere
We plant corn or sorghumor some heavy feeder in the
springon half of our acreage,
followedby the smallgrains
in the fall. After we combinethe smallgrainsthe next
springwe'll plant a crop of beans,andbeforethe beansare
combinedwe'll sow a covercrop of vetchor cloveron the
field and turn it in the third season
whenwe startwith corn
again. On our vegetable
gardens
we want to plant a cover
cropeachfall.
We haven'thad a real heavyinsectproblem,mostly becausewe aren't monocroppingyear after year. And we've
let lady bugsloosenow and then, which seemsto help. A
lot of times we've gotten insectslike Colorado potato
beetlesand tomato hornwormsthat we were able to stay
on top of by hand-picking
them off. But everyoncein a
while it's been,say,the Mexicanbeanbeetleor our cropof
snap beans,so we've gonethrough and dustedwith either
rotenoneor a chemicaldust with a one-dayhalf life, We
had to go throughsomechanges
here,but we choseto plug
into the overall life force and let the gardengrow. You
don't want to spraytoo much and upsetthe balanceof all
those critters in there, but on the other hand plantinga
crop of cabbagesand letting the cabbageworms eat them
up and their moths multiply and multiply is upsettingit,
too, and it's going to affect everyone'scabbagepatch for
milesaround.

Back in our first summer folks came out and saw us bent
over our hoes working in the fields. And they showed us
how to hold a hoe like a broom so you could haveenough
juice to hoe for two days in a row. Ever since then we've
been working it out with the weeds. lt's a city slicker myth
that weeds are okay in the garden. There's x amount of
crop going to grow from every patch. and you might as well
decide what that's going to be. So we've been learning
what to do about our weeds. We try to turn our fields as
much as we can, prior to planting, to kill successive
crops
of sprouted weed seed. We've learned to keeo one tractor
always hooked up to a cultivator and to try to stay on top
of it before the weeds get big; and we always know now to
make sure we disc the very day we plant so the crop has
the head start; we band our fertilizer on big seededcrops
alongsidethe row instead of juicing weeds in the middle;
and we've learnedthat if a field getstoo out of hand when
it's young, or the stand's too poor, it might be better off
plowed in and replanted,
We don't want to use herbicideT because the vibes are
too weird around them. And there's no way to mulch two
hundred acres. So we still have weeds and we still have
monkeys out hoeing in the fields. But we're getting better
at it as we learn how to cultivate, and, over the years, if we
cut down the weeds before they go to seed, o'ur fields will
get cleaner. A clean field with nice straight rows is a very
pretty sight.
The thing about being'a beatnik and growing arlot of
food is that as much as there is to learn about it, it
shouldn't be hard. Everyone else has been doing it all
along. lf you haven't done it yourself, don't think you
know how, and don't have strong opinions about what,s
the most stoned way to farm. Pay attention to how your
neighborsfarm. Your neighborswill respectyour honest
questions a lot more than your coming on like you know
how to do it when they know you don't really.

- Michael& the FarmingCrew

A Y E A R ' SM E N U
grow
to feed 600 folks:
Whatwe
Cool WeatherVegetables
4.5 acres peas-Englishpeas& Chinesesnowpeas
lrish potatoes,first planting(will raiseto 10 acres)
3.0
1.5
onions(to 8 acres)
cabbage,broccoli,collards
1.0
spinach
.5
lettuce
.5
WarmWeatherVegetables
9.0 acres sweetcorn & roastingears
sweetpotatoes(to 10 acresl
6.0
winter squash
4.0
tomatoes(25,000plants)
3.0
greenbeans
5.0
watermelon(to 4-5 acres)
1.5
peppers(bell,cayenne& wax)
1.0
okra
.5
eggplant
.5
cucumbers-fresh& for pickles
.5
summersquash
.5
Swisschard& New Zealandspinach
.5
lrish potatoes,2nd crop (to 5 acres)
3.0

lilhot we're really into is making a living in a clean
I guessfarming is about the cleanest way to make a
It's iust you and the dirt and God. And the dirt-you
make friends with an acre of ground and get it to give
an A like in college or something. If you makefiends
it, you hwe to put work into it, and then it'll come
and feed you, it'll really do it. But you can't snow it
anything like that-it's going to be real with you.

Fall Vegetables
3.0 acres cabbage
lettuce
1.0
1.0
spinach
broccoli
.5
collards
.5
kohlrabi
.75
,
Chinesecabbage
.75
beets
.5
sprouts
carrots,turnips,cauliflower,kale,Brussels
2.O
SummerFieldGrops
87 acres soybeans(enoughfor eating,the dairy, and
next year'sseed)
navybeans,turtle
15
beans(pintos,blackeyes,
beans-couldgo up to 30 or 40 acres)
peanuts
12
popcorn
7
field corn
10
buckwheat
10
7
sorghum(andwhat our neighborsgrow)
pimientopeppersfor a cashcrop
5
Wintergrains
100 acres wheat,oats,rye, and barley
Everythingelsewill be cover-cropped"
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Ile have a bunch of philosophical assumptionsabout
how the world works, and the result of those assumptions
is we decided to go be farmers for a clean way to make a
living-to interact with something that didn't rip off a
bunch of other fqlks and didn't dependon any socialposition. That's why we went off to be farmers together. lle
didn't start off to be a farm, you know, we started off
beinga church,and then we said,"We want to live together.
How can we?" Before we got dpwn to Lewis County we
thought we was the space-agestmodemest thing there was.
And when we got there, there were the Mennonitesand the
Amish all the way from Lancaster County to Tennessee,
who got there ftrst and broke ground for us*for long hair
and spiritual groups and things like that. So there's a lot of
stuff people acceptedabout us
the beginning. Once
'they learned that we reolly from
weren't scary and we really
weren't violent and we really were truthful, they started
thinking we were TechnicolorAmish.
Our place in Tennesseeis the first home I've had sinceI
left my fathertshome. I never had a home sincethen, and
we made a home, and we have real neighbors.Welove our
neighbors.They'regoodto us.
We believe you should love your neighbor as yourself.
But when you love your neighbor as yourself, what you
do practically is you find out how to do that. Ifloving him

is to stay off his lawn, stay off his lawn and out of his hair,
if that's what he wants, becausehe wants the samething
you want-a little peaceof mind, a placeto be. Sometimes_
,
we do other things for our neighbors.We swapfarm equipment with them and work with them. We'repartnerswith
one of them in a sawmill; we were partnerswith another
one in a hundred and forty acresof sorghum. That also
comesunderthe headingof lovingour neighbors.It's really
goodto interactwith them.
Whal we've donein Tennessee
,, *.'u. showedthem our
minds ain't blown. We're okay. We can still figure out a
tractor. We keep the toilet paper dry most of the time.
We're like a heart transplant,and we ain't been rejected.
They've acceptedus. The people down here like us, becausewe're truthful and becausewe work hard and because
our checksdon't bounce, and becausewe help out. If
somebody'shaving a little trouble getting their hay in on
time becauseit's going to rain or something,he'll come to
us for some men. They hire us to come and build stuff for
them. A local chapter of the HolinessChurch who didn't
dig our doctrine had our masonslay the bricks for their
church.

We'vemadesomebeautiful friends that know a bunch of
stuff-farmers who've showed us what it's like to have a
stablegroup mind that's been going on for yearsand years.
Becausethis is a small poor county, and everybody here ,
knows everybody, and they've been working together for i':
years,and they know what's going on around them, and :
they're aware of their whole territory. I went over to see
"Say, you notice thoseoutCarlosone time and he said,
side rows of sorghum over in Homer's field?" I said,
"Yeah." He said,"That's nitrogen-that'show come they
don't look as good as the other rows. The man missed
thoserows with the nitrogen." He hipped me to that, becausehe knew I wasgoinginto farming and he sawa chance
to show me what somethingdid' And they show us stuff
like that all the time. One time Homer camein and tasted
our sorghumwhile we were cooking, and he saidhe thought
it could be better, and we argued with him, and the sor'
ghum crew got paranoid.Then he took a gallonofour sor-..
ghum home and cooked it for a while on his kitchen stove;
and brought it back and showedus what it looked like and
tastedlike whenit wascooked. And then we all had to cop'
and believehim and do it like that. There'sjust lots of old
tobacco-chewingTennesseehillbillies that we're downhomer with and more comfortable with than some longhairs. Me and Homer was talking about some neighbor of
"Well, he's a good old boy.
ours one time, and he said,
He'sjust asordinary asyou and me."

When we first got here we were sitting on a piece of
property that had a spring on it that was the entire water
supply for a nearby town. And a hundred of us got hepatitis on top of their spring. And that put them uptight.
We'd got it from eatingsomewatercressout of a creekthat
was downhill from somebody's privy. Well, we went
tluough a bunch of changeswith our neighborsthen. The
TennesseeHealth Department came out preparedto shoot
us up with gammaglobulin, and I had peoplewith me who
didn't want to do it-was too high brahmin vegetariansto
take any serum from a horse-but we wanted to put our

[What kind of responsibility do we have for our
parents?]
Try to communicatewith them until such time as
communicationwith them weirds them out. Don't quit,
just keep trying now and then. You haveto respectfolks'
free will; you can't make anybody do anything. Whenmy
father was here he kept pulling out a cigar and sticking it
back in his pocket becausehe wasafraid that I didn't want
him to smoke it. But we were sitting up by an open window with the wind blowing through, and I wouldn't have
had to smell any of it, so I didn't care. I didn't have any
other judgmentabout it. So I actedlike I thoughthe was
looking for a matchandjust tfuew him a match,which was
a way of letting him know it was okay to light it without '
bringing up the whole thing. So he did, and the next timo
. I rolled a joint, I put it in my mouth, and he threw me a
match.

"Okay, we'll let them shoot
neighborsat ease,so we said,
us up." And we let them do it. And whetherit did any
good or not I ain't sure-I came down with hepatitisthe
night after gettingshotup-but we madefriendswith those
"Wow, here'sa
folks in the encounter.And then they said,
all living on the samediet, and
whole bunch of vegetarians
we could get some good statisticson them." And they
startedgettingcloserand friendlierwith us and saidthey'd
like to help us work out a vegetariandiet that you gould
make it on and that wouldn't giveyou perniciousanemia.
That camefrom gettingstraightwith thosepeople.
Then the next one that camealongthat we had to get
straight from was a little heavier. We got busted with a
in the back forty. We
hundred poundsof grass,growing
weremoreuptight with
the
neighbors
weren't surewhether
us for doing it or for being so dumb as to plant it in the
deertrails. They thoughtwEwasjust too dumb to makeit.
"I
I told our sheriff, won't grow any more Srassin kwis
"You shouldask first." But I told
County." And he said,
him we'd beenreally dumb, and then one of the last times
"HighwayPatrol
I sawhim he cameto the gateandhe said,
saysfour runawaygirls wasgoing tb comedown and live on
the Farm. Do you know if any girls come down here?"
"Naw, we ain't had any girls come in
The gate man said,
"Sure
here lately." And he turned aroundto me and said,
is good that I could just come down here and askyou and
drive away becauseyou got a reputation for truth established. That's a lot easierway to do it with you than to
have to come inside and look at everybody,and it feels
good to do it like this." And he drove away and left me
standingthere stoned. We voted for him-the sameone
who bustedus. .He'sreallya goodhonestman. Backwhen
he bustedus he was doing his job, you know, like they'd
hired him to do. When we got bustedit aotually improved
our relationshipswith the neighborsbecausethey'd known
we weren't copping to something,and as soon as we got
busted they saw it wasjust grass,and homegrownat that.
"Hey, I hear your
And they started coming on to us like,
grasswon a prize at the county fair."
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We started putting value into some sixty and seventyyear-oldpeople in our county becausethey knew so much.
Man, they've been making it for so long they know how to
fix everything, build everything, how everything works.
And they found themselvesbeing hung around by all these
strong young longhair cats trying to learn their thing. It
turnedthem on, and they said,"SomebodywantSto know
all this old stuff. I didn't know anybodywantedto know
this old stuff." And we said,"Yeah, man, how do you do
it?"

We live in peacewith our neighbors. We had five or six
Church of Christ ministersand membersof their congregations come to our Sunday morning meetings and our
Monday night classes,and I heard on Wednesdays
they were
playing the tapes in their church of those meetings. And
for six weekswe arguedall the questionsfrom John 3:16
on down, and we went through many changeswith them.
And it came to a place where they showedus a slideshow
about how it was supposedto work, and there was a picture
in this slide show of thesepriestsputting the wrong kind of
fire on the altar, and a big lightning bolt comesdown and
fries them. And we said, "Hey, man, ain't that a little violent?" And they thought we were funny about that, but

we went through all those argumentsand questions,and it
came down to a place where, although we were technically
heathen as far as they were concerned, we were good
enough neighbors that they could deal with us and we
could be part of their community. And we got to be
friends with them, and we arguedit out and it got heayy.
You know, we hollered and stuff. And there was this orle
preacherthere that was a knock-orit preacher-he was the
heaviest short-haired preacherI ever saw,. Becauseevery
time it would get really heavy, he'd say, "But we want to
keep talking, don't we? Don't we want to keep talking?
Is that what we want? Do we want to keep talking? Don't
we?" I'd say, "Yeah. Yeah. We want to keep talking.
Uh-huh." Love that cat, man, love that cat.
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_ If you live on the Farm you give the Farm everything,becausethe
lorry X go.ing to take care of your needs. lVe liie aciording to the
Book of Acts in the Bible, which says: And all that believ-edwere
together, and had all things in common; and sold their possessions
and goods, and parted them to all men, as every man had ieed. So if
you have,to go out and do somethingin town that takesmoney, you
s,topat the bank.andif there'sbread the banklady will give you some
bread,and you give her the changewhen you get back.
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Wehavea gateand a gateman and a gatehouse,
andwe haveit like
thatbecause
i['s a homemore than a farfr. so it's moreof a front door
thana gate.
Wehavepeoplethat meet folks at the gateand take careof their
thingif they'retouristsor localTennesseeans
or something.Somebody
escorts
them. takesthem throueh the whole farm. showsthem evervtg so they won't think we're doing weird stuff in the cornersthat
don't showthem. Parentsand folks with businesseet deliveredto
places
wherethey'resupposedto go.

';.

The gateain't to keepthe monkeysin. That'sone thing
about it is that it swingsout really easily. Anybody can
walk out really easily-that'snot a hassleat all. Gettingin
may be a little harder. But everybodyon the Farm came
through it at one time or another. The man at the gate
came through it once. And so it's a compassionate
thing.
And the gate man works it out. Sometimesfolks come
to the gate who are so weird that he's got to work it out
with them for hours,and sometimesthey get mad and go
away and sometimesthey shapeup right there on the spotit really happenssometimes. To get through the gate
you've got to work it out with the gateman. The gateman
believesin telling the truth. It's a yoga-the gate is a yoga
in itself.

oooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooooooaooooooooo
In our travels we've talked to a lot of parents and a lot of children. We've talked to kids who have run
away-from their parents, and we've talked to parents looking for their kids. It seemslike certain outfits say
that it's not cool to communicate with your parents. But people changeand parents change,and after a
coupleof yearsparents who didn't want to look at any longhairsare really hot to hear where their kids are,
and they don't care-how much hair they got. So don't hold no grudgeson your parents. You ought to write
them a letter, even if it's just a postcard from somewhereyou don't even live so they can't trace it, causethey
just want to know if you're cool. So write them, call them, let them know you're cool..

We have to make choiceson the Farn about keeping the
thing together, becausehere we haye this agreement
and
everybody'sthrown all their breadin and,everybody,sbeen
tfuowing all their hard work in it for all these years, and it,s
the agreement,and we want to keep going. So we say
we,re
going to do things like not put so much emphasis
on what
we might personally want and pay some attention to
what,s
necessaryto keep the thing going, becausethat's the
boat
we're all riding on.

.

We tell each other where it's at. It,s a good thing
to do.
It's a good practice. And if it puts you .[tigt
t to be told
that, that's evidencethat you're holding.- There,s
various
things that we agree on_like that welre absolute
vege_
tarians,and everybody on the Farm doesthat,
and nobody
smokescigarettes,nobody drinks alcohol or wears
leather
or eats meat or dairy products. That knd of
stuff is like
ground rules, but otherwise everybodyis just
supposedto
be cool-to be on top of it. you're supposed
to be neat,
and your friends will hassleyou if you aini groovy.
They,ll
say, "Hey, man, where,s--itat, how comelou,re
bein! a
pain in the ass?Shapeup!', And peopleget
Ln eachother.
But you shouldn't come on heavy experimentally. you
can't say, ,.Well, nothing else works, lei,s try
this.,, you
shouldn't come on heavy unless you know just
exactly
where it's at, just really whereit's at, and if you
can seethe
results of what you're saying. I,m trying to get people
cool

"

all the time, and if somebodycomesand be,s
a ripoff l,ll
just holler and hasslehim and say, ..Hey,
man, whaiare you
doing? Where'sit at?" And come o., to hi. iit
, tt "t. O, t
dghl
somethingpeacefuland kind to him that might
.ruv
snaphis cork, but anyhow I'm going to be up
in the middle
of his thing. And when I come on heavy'to
somebody,
come on hollering at somebody, I can see
them change
wo-rdby word-just like when a hammer hits
the head of a
yil Vou seeit go in a chunk every time. I wouldn,t do it if
I didn't have that affirmation every time, because
it can be
scaryto come on heavylike that.
It's okay to tell somebodywhereit's at. What
we should
do is practice enoughloving kindnessand
brotherhood that
when it comestime to tell somebodywhere
it,s at, there,s
a strong enough bond of loye that you don,t just
alienate
him and kick him out of the boat. We
ougtrt to get to
where we can rub againsteach other hard eniugtr
that we
can say somethingto one another.
Sgme people say that the telling of truth among
.
us on
the Farm feels like a cold water balh, some
folks don,t dig
iI at all, andjust assoon asthey figure out
what,sgoing oJr,
they split-as fast as they can. But there,s
other folks that
are turned on by it. If you be straight with
people when
they're not beingstraightwith you, wlen
theyiook in your
eyes you both might laugh_becausethey
iemember and
know and they have to cop and they craci
"p. I;il;pr*
all the time, it's reallyfun.
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[Q: How much do ]ou let somebodyjump on your ego?l If it's
on your ego,grveup gracefully,man,
let them have it all' Itls easierthat way. The band-aid
and hairy{eg technique is what works best: strnip!

The volume knob on your telepathy is your morals.
In a little while you see that go on commonly enough
that you developa senseof humor about it, and you don't
go into such severepraise-blameevery time anybody ever
saysanything to you, and you don't panic out. And you
realize that it's just, "Move over to the left a little bit.
you're touching the white line," or .,There'sa red light up
there ahead,which you may not have seenbecauseyou
haven'tbeen slowingdown yet." Or somethinglike that,
insteadof, "Oh, my charactermust be wrong,', or, ..Oh,
I'm bad," or, "Oh, he hatesme," or, "Oh, nobody loves
me," or, "Why is everybodyalwayspicking on me?"
We all ought to be very kind and very compassionate
with each other about how we give each other our attention. What you really do with folks is you love the best in
them. You know the best one of them that they can be,
and you love that, and every time you seeit you dig it.
That way everybodycan help everybodygrow. A bunch of
folks that do that get better-lookingoverall. I saythat becauseon the Farm you can really seethat happen,because
the Farm by now is a very powerful field of a way of being,
becausethere's so many people in complete agreement
aboutdoingthat thing.

most of the time we're really happy doing what we,re
doing. But it gets that way becausewe don,t shrink from
a certainamount of hassle.It's as excitingastakinga psy_
chedeliconce a week to live with about six hundred people
who will tell you where you're at every time they get a
chance. You neverknow when you're going to have your
living egodeath.
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It's not that we don't ever have any hassles.We have
thingshappento us that are pretty heavy. Any family that
big just statisticallyis going to havesomeheavythingshappen now and then. But we love eachother good,and we be
good to eachother, and it ain't so bad on us, and we kind
of weatherour stuff throughtogether.
If it gets to running weird, we have a meeting and we
talk about everythingthat'sin everybody'shead,and it just
cleansus out and makesthe Farm run smooth. That'sthe
real secret. If it's clean,it runs smooth,and if you let it
get soggeddown in a lot of subconscious,
peopledon't get
alongwith peopleand it don't run smoothand you can't
make it. And that's really how we make it. We believethat
thing in the Bible about, "Cast the beamout of your own
eye beforeyou try to get the mote in your brother,s.', It
didn't say you weren't supposedto get the mote in your
brother's,it said you could try to help him too. And we
try to help each other, and we try to be good-humored
about it and don't put heavy trips on each other about it.
You've got to say what's true, you've got to tell the truth
and fear no man. There's always folks that are going to
want to shut you down so you won't blow their cover.
How we make it ori the Farm is we don't let folks shut us
down when we'retrying to blow their cover. It worksout
that on the Farm everybody'suncovered. Ain't anybody
there with much cover to blow. We say that we,re like a
mental nudist colony, and you have to take off your head
clothes. Wejust don't believein that level of privacy, becausewe'dtather be sanethan be highly individualistic.
One of my teachings is that when someonepoints a
subtle implication at you you're supposedto rip the top
off it and say, "lUhat's that?" I really think that's an important thing to do to keep yourself out of trouble. We
don't let one speckof implicationsgo by. As soonassomebody starts implying stuff, we'll try and state what the
implication is as clear as we can. And we tell eachother
whereit's at. The result is that most of the time we ger ro
groove,most of the time we get to live a really good life,

[Q: Canyou tell the truth and still be compassionate?]
I think the truth is much more compassionate
than a lie.
But there'sa placein there whereyou haveto ask is it kind.
is it helpful, and is it necessary-and
ifit,s unnecessary
and
unhelpfulandunkind,you can't sayit, evenifit's true.
If it's necessary,you have to say it, whatever it is.
SometimesI've said stutl' that I just knew wasa stonedogfight as soon as I opened my mouth. I was at a peyote
meetingone time, and the vibeswere so bad and so weird
and nobody was sayingit, and I looked around and saw
that it was an agreementthat thesefolks had to don't get
no stoneder,you know. And I put my back up againstthe
wall and said, "The vibes in hereis weird," and startedthis
terrible hassle,man, that went on for hours. And I'm so
glad. I'd rather hassleforeverfor truth than live in a lie.

This is ihe most
spoiled generationin the
history of the planet. That's betrip of
causeof that entire psychological
"Oh, poor baby,
the last twenty or thirty years that says,
"Yeah,
you can'thelpit." And he says,
you'reso determined,
yeah,spoil me somemore!" This whole societyis in a condilike a car that's fishtailingon ice. Our
tion of overcorrection,
grandparents
were strict with our parents,and our parents
wereloosewith us,and we'rethe sloppybeatniks.And we got
to raiseour kids halfwayin betweenwhereour grandparents
raisedour parentsandwherewe wereraised.Whatit lookslike
to me is that Freudianpsychologyand Doctor Spock and
greedand B. F. Skinnerand a few detailslike that taughtthis
country that morality didn't count and that al1that counted
is what you got caughtfor, and that there was no abstract
absolutemorality,so it didn't matterwhat you did-you could
just do anything. And you could freak out as much as you
wantedto, and it didn't matter. But it doesmatter. It can
get you crazy. One of the things we notice when we're
travelingaroundthe country is that Americanfolks keeptheir
wherein anothersocietythey'dbe grownkidslike adolescents
ups. There'speopletheir agein other cultureswho aremaking
it on their own and supportingother folks too, whereasadolescence
in this countrycontinueson to about thirty.
You may be in the habit of thinking that this age is it
that obviouslycivilizationhasexistedto bringus to this point.
But neater civilizationsthan this one have come and gone.
Comparedto manyagesin the past,we'rea bunch of heathens.
This is the late Dark Ages religiousknowledgein the United
Statesis just at an amazingstandstill,hasbeenfor many years,
becausewe've been taught to be materialists. Mankind has
been freaking out for five hundred years cutting its own
throat. But there were times in China where they went a
thousandyearswithout any wars, and the emperorsdevoted
to poetry and musicand makinglovebecausethat
themselves
was all they had to do, becausethere weren't any hassles.
And they lastedon for a thousandyearslike that. We could
be peaceful,too, if anybody cared to try. Therehavebeen
times when countriesthat were at war had to quit beingat
war becausethe troops quit doing it and they couldn't make
them do it no more, and they'd get out in the trenchesand
"Go get 'em! Go get 'em!" And they'd lie thereand say,
say,
"No, man, I don't want to do it." And both sideswould
quit. That's happened. There's historical records of that
stuff goingon. If the peopledon't want to havea war, they
don't haveto haveone.

some of us get very fancy
and rich. Then after that it's what
to do about that. There's the pie-in-the"Don't
do nothing, you'Il
sky school,which says,
"Take
get it.later'." Politics says,
it now, man, when you're
a1ive." And tlie spiritual way says there is a moral imperative, in that you must not take life, and that you got to
observethat the sevendeadly sins are really deadly, which is
like anger and fear and lust and stuff like that. But we don't
know much in this country about a spiritual way not really.
When the Constitution saidCongressshall make no law respec^
ting an establishmentof religion, they thought that was going
to give us religiousfreedom. But it didn't. What it did was it
made religion unimportant and defined it as unimportatrt and
said that the important stuff is covered in the Constitution.
Well, you can't take a people'sreligion away from them. What
happensis they'll grab whatever'snext. And so now the saints
of our religion are Washingtonarrti Jeffersonand Lincoln and
Kennedy, and insteadof a crosswe got a flag. And the religion
has become the state, and nationalism is the religicn of the
United States,and nationalisrnis a materialisl.icreligion, and a
materialisticreiigionis what you have to call dark arts.
The thing is, somewhereback in there the Church got so
corrupt and so riddled with priesthoodand weird dogmasthat
back two hundred years ago it got to tvheremankind couldn't
"Nuts
to all tliat shit, man, let's
hack it no more and said,
don't be superstitious,let's be really real." And so they were
going to be scientific,and there was tl'risidea of the scientific
method coming in-the morning of the scientificage and stuff
like that. And in a way I knew those catswere too conservative that they threw out important stuff along with some of
the superstition but I didn't know what it was or what it
might be for years and years,becauseI never had any experience with it. But now I know what it was they cut loose of
they cut loose of the life force, they cut loose of the energy,
they pulled the plug.

So our past karma up to date ain't working too good as far
as civilization goes. And the parts that are working good are
the parts that are the most divorced from the technological
thing. The farms and the places like that are doing it. Backward countries are way ahead of us. They talk about the
Trobriand Islanders being a backward culture because they
don't have any machines and stuff. But, you know, somehow
or another they got it figured out where they're managing to
make it without all those smelly machines. And we should be
trying to figure out how they did it, instead of trying to convert them to our thing. Americans are more hardnosed about
The problem is that as a culture we're uncompassionate converting people to their standards of living than Christians
ever were.
and we give some of us a hard time and let
with ourselves,

Open up your head and let this stuff flow in. Let it zonk rieht into your subco

The reasonthat our technologyis overrunningus so bad
is becausewe build sci much junk that we don't need. If
our technolorywas cut down to the minimum that it takes
for us all to survivewell. it would knock out most of our
pollution and smogand crap problemsalmostimmediately.
dlso if you didn't have artificial centers. A city is an artificial center. I think cities are psychicallyunhealthy,and I
think a greatdealofthe dope-takingin this country is from
beingdumbedout by cities until your brain criesfor intelli
gencejustlike your body criesfor protein. The thing about
citiesis this: What really makesthem a hassleis lots and lots
of folks being there becausethey want to be in the city
sceneand they'Il take any kind of a job, no matter how silly
it is, to support themselvesat the inflated
and meaningless
standardof living it takesto live in the city. And if the.folks
who were doing that would just split to the country and
the folks who were in the city doing
take careof themselves,
stuff that was necessaryfor mankind could just do it, aqd
the citieswouldn't haveto be suchcrowdedgarbageholesas
manyofthem are. It could evenbe a groovejo live there.
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I^thi{_<the economyis on a giantspeedtrip, andit's an
artificial level, and we cannot maintainit. The countrv's
technologyis overblownbecauseit builds stuff to deciy.
Weltr,plannedobsolescence
is outright sin, as far as I can
see. Most businesses
should fold on account of they're
worthless.Hair sprayfactoriesshouldallfold, tactoriesthat
makejunk jewelry shouldfold, factoriesthat make all kinds
of useless
crap shouldfold. We don't needan automobile
e_ach
to get us around,and it's a terriblewasteof energyto
do it that way. We don't needto cut down thousandsand
thousandsof trees to print thousandsand thousandsof
newspapers
full of bummers.Meatprocessing
plantsareunnecessary,
and the dairy industry is lnnecessary. If a large
percentageof the peoplewere out iri .the country feeding
themselves,
it wouldn't be sucha hassleto feedthe people
that we do needin the citiesto producea few tractorsand
somereal stuff. I'm not sayingthat you can't get it on outside of the farm. I'm sayingthat if you're an honestcat,
you ought to get it on at the tractor factory and you ought
to say, "Look at that big mother pull, it's going to feeda
lot of people." And you oughtto be ableto dig it.
AMERICANS ARE THE GRNEDIESTPEOPLEIN TIIE
WORLD. SIX PER CENT OF THE WORLD'S POPTJLATION USESTHIRTY.TWO PER CENT OF THE WORLD:S
NATURAL RESOURCES.THAT'S GREED.
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you need this information. It's going to help you get it together.

Now beingreligiousand spiritualthesedayshas
lot of juice in it, becausea lot of people'sbottom
most desiresis for it to get to be a real showand
being a plastic one. They'd like for this movie to
a good movie. Wouldn't you like that? There'sa lot
of folks diggingthat, wantingit to be that way.
there'sa lot of juice in religionright now on account
of that. The one prophecythat I'm willing to really
stand up and cop to is to say that there's a giant
coming down on this country,
spiritual renaissance
and they go handin
and a giant financialdepression,
hand,becauseas folks lose their tail, they're goingto
haveto cop to God.
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As nearasI can tell from the viewpoint that I havecome
of mankind is at fault for the
into. the overallconsciousness
evilsof any givenage. And mankind really needsto beif he's going to do it at all on this
come compassionate
planet. Some people on the planet don't have enoughof
anything,and somearemistreatedin extravagantways. I'm
of mankind. l'm
trying to talk to the overallconsciousness
sayingthat if you would like for there to be enoughto go
around,there is a way where it can be sharedout whereit
will go around,and it will stretch,and we can eliminatemisery and poverty. Competitionbetweennationsand hassles
overbreadand big internationalmoney trips and warsand
all that is all optional. We don't have to live that way. In
the senseof savingthe planet,the trouble is not that there
is not enough capital in the world to go around-there is
enoughto go around. The world is filthy rich. If you
capitalin termsof iron, the planetis about
want to measure
ninety per cent iron. It's not runningout of aluminum,it's
some huge percentageof the eatth's crust, and they
couldn't dig it up in milleniums. The real thing is that folks
through lack of compassiondon't be fair with the goods.
That's really the rock bottom one, isn't it, that folks
through lack of compassiondon't be fair with the goods.
And a politicalsituationdoesnot changeyour levelof compassion. Peoplecannotbe legislatedinto being cool, they
cannotbe gun-pointedinto beingcool, they cannotbe conditioned into being cool. Politics is not the way to change
people;Spirit is the only way that will changepeople.
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It's not too complicated to assumethat your
philosophy, your religion, your science,your psychology and your law should all be identical.
They're all describing the sameuniYerse. They all
ought to come out of one rule, and they don't in
this country. We have a religicin that tells us you
better not be a materialistor it's goingto hang you
up, and the whole rest of the system is tempting
you to be a materialist. So when I say religion, I
don't necessarilymean Catholicism or Judaismor
something, but I mean a philosophy and a world
view that covers you all the way through. And if
the systemthat you're working under now doesn't
cover you, you've been bumed-because there's
systemsthat cover You.
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is country needsin greatnumbersto becomevoluntarypeasants.
That's a lot of what the hassle'sabout in the government. They're just scratching and fighting because the
bread'sgetting so funny. Didn't you think it was funny?
It's within the last three years,I believe,that the price of
gold has gone from about thirty-sevenor thirty-eight dollars an ounce to one hundred and fortv dollars an ounce

or anything like that. It meansthat if all of us were in perfect agreementit could be heavenlyzow. We have the free
will to try hard and to be cool-we have free will and we
have the power to'make agreements,and we can agreeon
what's going to happen. This generation, right now, ocross
this country, can agree on what's going to happen, and it
will happen that way. That's how it's beeh so far. Whenit
came to where there wasn't enoughagreementto support
Vietnam, Vietnam stopped, becausethere wasn't enough
agreementto support it anymore.
Some of what we're doing is trying to wake folks up.
And we say, "Look, the flying saucerpeople are not going
to come and pick up your mess,you dig that? Thereain't
nobody going to pick it up but you, and if you don't pick
it up it ain't going to get picked up." And we can have
another generationof wastedtime on the planet, but some
of thesetimes we've got to get it together,you know, and
we could do it now.
That's $'hat I go around the country with ihe band for:
to try to talk to lots and lots of people, and try to tell
them that kind of stuff, becauset feil Uke the time we
went around'on the Caravanwe made a difference. I think
that we helped with the violence vrhen we went around the
country that time. And it says on the front of our bus:

when it only went from eighteento thirty-five since 1840
or something. Wow! Didn't anybody notice that? The
American dollar has never been devaluedon the foreign
market previousto this year, and it's beendevaluedtwo or
three times this past year, and money on the world market
is no longer counted in terms of the American dollar.
Money on the world market is counted in terms of German
marks and Swissfrancs. which are more stable currencies
than the Americandollar. Wow, rnan,are you paying attention? I think it's far out to watch the greenbackcrumble.
And I'll tell you the folks who don't care. The Amish, foi
instance,don't care. They didn't carein the last depression.
It didn't make any difference to them. And the folks living out on farmsdon't careabout that stuff.
Somefolks go around saying,"The Kingdom is at hand,
you'd better shape up." But the Kingdom is at hand
doesn't mean it's going to happenin a minute or next year

That phraseis chosenfrom the old thing, *Well, I ain.t out
to savethe world, but . . . " We are. Out front. I don't
know anything else to do that seemsworthwhile. I can
alreadyfeed myself. I alreadyw"r a .oileg. professor. Not
much fun althis. Want to help?
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"How do you
eoplesay,
"God
makeit?"We say,
A
supportsus." And God supports
us by keeping us high enoughthat
it don't bum us to work. We feel
that work is the material expression of love, and that love is not an
abstract idea or something for a
bumper sticker, but that if you
really do love somebodyyou could
find it in your heart to get off your
tail for them.
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A very interestingthing went down when we raisedthe watel
tower. I was
standingon the ladder plying the hook in with the wire,
and I turned
around and tord the craneoperator,"Give me a little.
Give me about
this much." And he says,..Huh?" And I says,.,Give
me about this
much." And he says,,.you want to go up a little bit?,, And
I says,
"Yeah,
up." And he says,.,Okai.,, And he not only askedme
to repeatit twice,he turnedii aroundand fed it backso that
I'd haveto say, ..yes, that's the right one.,, And I really
loved him. I really appreciatedhim, becauseI was on
,.:r
this ladderleaningagainstit. Well,that,sthe way rt
ught to be. That,swhy that dudegetsto operate
\.
that crane. He operatesthat cranebecause
he
\, .\
doesn'tsquashanybody. .
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Wedon't quit beingspiitual to go do our mnterialplane.
lle think being spiitual at the motor pool, for instance,is
beingsurethat the car is well blocked up so it ain't going to
fall on anybody, so nobocly has to havetheir headhung up
in it and everybodyaround can be as high aspossible.

We've been building on the Farm for over two years
now and have gone through a number of changes,
from underbuilt to overbuilt, from pioneer to flower
child, and we've found that you get the most for your
energy by using local materials and methods. We've
built a sorghum mill, a laundromat, a motor pool
building, a bathhouse, a print shop, a canning and
freezing facility, a six-unit apartment building, and ten
houses; and we have a community meeting hall and
kitchen, a flour mill, and a number of other houses
under construction.

3-"

It takes a lot of energy to build a house,so you need
to have a clear idea of its structure before you begin.
Plans on paper help a lot. lt's important not to get
overextended but to build simply at first. You can always add on and get fancy later. A fully enclosedfoundation makes the warmest house, but our climate is
fairly mild, so we mostly use piers. You can fill in between the piers later and still build a sturdy house.
Look at old neighboring farm housesfor ideas about
what you might need in the way of a foundation. You
can build anything if your foundationsare secure.

,q,

In all our projects it's important to keep the crew
together and stoned. Having the group head know all
that's going on makesfor smarter construction. Strawbossesare responsiblefor getting materialsand tools together, keeping the flow going, and sorting the head.
We try to keep the whole construction crew head together with meetingstwice a week. We work for agreement about what we need, how to finance it, and how
to build it. With the agreement,we can do it.
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Homer was going to run us out of the county the first
time he saw us, becausethe last peoplehe'd seenwith long
hair did stuff like peel out of the gasstationswithout paying for the gasand had somebig-city smackand orgy scene,
so he didn't havetoo much usefor hair. But after he got to
know us we were doing stuff like being partnerswith him in
his sawmill and sendingover a crew to help him maintain
his farm. And a bunch of people that were shiftless,most
of them being English majors and kilo dealersand other
worthlesstypes that hadn't never worked, learnedhow to
run tractorsand sawmillsand learnedhow to farm.
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Our first outhouses were simple open-front structures
framed with poles and coveredwith oak slab and tin. The
mistake we made with nearly all of these was that we dug
the holes too deep and got into the water table. This keeps
our holes brimfull most of the time. To solvethis problem
and to take us one step closer to methane gas production,
we're producing ferro-cementtanks that can be made fairly
cheaply-$40 each for a 4'x4'x4' model. (Ferro-cementis
made by putting four layers of 1" mesh chicken wire and
one layer of hog wire into a mat and then pressingcement
into this, making a wall 5/8" to 3/4" thick.) These tanks
only weigh six hundred pounds, so they're light enough
for us to carry to the site of the outhouse and lower into
the ground. When they becomefull we can pump them out
and carry the contents either to a nearby town for treatment or to a central methane bio-gasdigester. which we
hope to begin work on as soon as we get enough of these
holding tanks together.
The basrcconsiderationfor: building an outhouse is that
it be sanitary. There's a direct relationship between the
number of flies around here and our efforts to keep them
from breeding in our outhouses. A little hydrated lime
sprinkled in every time you shit keeps things covered. We
find that if we spaceout on this even once, more flies are
bred. Some kerosenepoured in the hole occasionallywill
calm things out if flies are breeding. lt's also good to scrub
the seatswith disinfectantregularly.
The house we're putting over each tank is 2 x 4-tramed,
with regular house siding. lt's a fly-proof, weather-tight
structure with doors and a divider down the middle. Parents and visitors appreciateprivacy, so we're putting this
kind on our main roads and in the busiest spots. We've
been working out our cultural shit-shockas we go, but we
can't expect everybody to be equally down home about it

-Roger & the Outhouse
Crew
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't care who you are. You don't have to
rho you are. I ain't concernedabout whereI
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I amor anlrof them.I justtry not -ffi
Lmorwho
edaboutthatstuff. I gotthisothertriphapT
r going
onandallthat.
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the egoasif there'sthis postal ,ffi"
rs describe
headandhe'sgoingto sendoutthemail,and
T
.. ..
letters,andeveryoncein a whilehegets

$n these
"Kilroy washere"on the lettersas
$Wanowrites
ilingout. That'syour ego callingattentionto
iere'Iam!" Doingthat number.Well,you grad-
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Buddhasays,"Avoid error." I always
$e
ffi
lt's very to the point. Avoid error; don't make
T
any mistakes. One thing that's common to "il ..,Sgr
errors is not paying attention. I think you can
pretty much assfunerror to not paying attention. ry I
I don't
---- --like to make mistakes,I really don't like it. }ffir
nfiP \
:" Ir-r':-:'-'::::::'
I realize I :::,':
made a '
do' as soon as ;':::";'
But when
mistake, I just drop all that stuff and go on to the
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nextproject
athand
andstart
woftins
onthatone
as wholeheartedly as I possibly can'
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takingresponsibility.

may not think what you think counts,
you think is determiningwhereyou're
if you ain't making it, it's becauseof
you think. That's what being spiritual
that you can changeyour head
will changeyour life and it will changethe
. And it's much easierto changeyour
thanit is to shovethe Universearound

. :
P,lt,:,,

psychologygoesalong with the inof neurosis-whichis to saythe deificaof ego. It teachesthat you're so determined
'stuff that you can't do anything really. But
not determinedthat much if you havea
free will and you're paying attention. You
to know what'shappeningmore;you get io
mofe.
I believewe have as much free will as we can
-as we have nerve for. Howevermuch resty you take is however much free will
can have,and if you don't take any responsibilities,
're determined. You're an effect in the Universe,and
ain't a cause. You're just like a leaf blowing in the
. You don't count, in essence.If everythingyou do
cancelledout to addingup to nothing,
be algebraically
you do everythingrandomand you don't haveany
tion in your life, then your life addedup to nothing.
ewhere you have to have a direction and do something

t you knorvis right, so you canput your thing behindit.
man gets tired of going around feeling like d canary
d on a branchthat's liableto break,and can't put his
ing down, and can't come on behind his thing and do it.
'ou
haveto havesomethingyou believein to comeon and
it. I seefolks that havesomethinglike that put out and
reallydo heavystuff.

Real morals is when you take care of
the energy when nobody's looking.

There'sa placein the Book of Proverbsin the Bible'that
says,"There is no need to fear the suddenfear." And it
means,iT you haveknowledgeof goodkarma,if you know
whereyou've been foi a while, and you know you haven't
been wrong, then relax-ain't anything going to happen
that's a surpriseto scareyou-you know, the universeis
just. It ain't mysteriousto me, it all works accordingto its
laws. The weirdestthing I eversaw did not breakthe laws
of karma.

The universe that you"perceive is apcordingto the
subtlety,of the instrumendsyou'perceive it with. If you
have a sloppy head when you perceivethe universeyou get
a sloppy universeback. 'Biit if you get yourself together
that worksby cleanlaws.
you can perceivea clean.univqrse
And you don't ever have,!o be afraid again,or ever doubt
the reality of the universe-the reality that it's a fair shake,
and that you can make.if,accordingto the old-fashioned
'
groundrules.
I know why"I'm alive;,I know why I'm here, I know
what I'm doing, I know whai I'm doing it for, and I ain't
afraid of anything. And.2tou".9anbe that way, too.
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tephen teaches that it's being compassionate
S\
with our fellow man to be vegetariansand not
s!,
eat more than our share,and it's being compassionate
with
our fellow animalsto not eat them. He says:
I feel like it ain't a questionso much of whether meat is
good for you or not as it is that I wdnt to be as harmless
and as little of a hassleto the Universeand to mankind asI
possibly can, so as to not make my support a burden on tlrc
Universein any way. I really dig the (Jniverseand I really
dig the tip, and I don't want to put anything on it at all.
So I decided to support myself asfar down the scaleof living beings as I possibly could and still sunive healthy:
make a whole quantum jump and say, no animals, just
plants.
It's so grosslyuneconomicaland energy-expensive
to run
soybeansthrough a cow and then eat the cow insteadof
just eatingthe soybeansthat it's virtually ciminal.
lUe're absolute vegetariansfor severalreasons-one of
them being that I'm as telepathic with animals as I am
with people and it's weird to eat them.
Our vegetariandiet is simple. We eat just about everything except animalsand their extensions:meat, fowl, fish,
eggs,milk, and honey; and stimulantssuchascoffee,black
tea, and ginseng. We're vegetarians
for religiousreasons,
not becausewe're paranoidabout our health. Our diet has
no taboos on any food of plant origin (except stimulants,
becausethe world needsto slow down,not speedup).
Being completevegetarians,
we don't drink cow,smilk
or eat any dairy foods. Here'show Stephenhas answered
the milk question:
Many people don't know that you must get a cow pregnant everyyear in order for her to continue to give milkthat they don't give milk spontaneously. You have to get
them pregnant every year, and they have calves. Half of
them, the females,you can add to the milk herd, but the
males are used for veal cutlets becausethey don't usually
raise bulls. They buy fancy bulls for breeding purposes.
And when milk cows get old, they don't retire them or
bury them in peacefulgraves. They grind them into gristly
old sausage.It's all part of the sameracket in every way.
So we leamed how to make soy milk, and we make eighty
gallons of soy milk a day !|ve daysa weekfor about $20.00
worth of soybeansa day. And the soy milk is comparable
in protein to cow's milk.
We eat sugarrather than honey as our staplesweetener,
becausesugarcomesfrom a plant. Here'swhat Stephen
hassaidabouthoney:
I think honey is a fine food, but I don't dig having to
messwith beesat that level, becausethat puts me back in
the animal businessagain,and the only differencebetween
a bee farmer and a cattle farmer is that you have smnller
animals with six legs instead of four legs. If you leavebees
alone and let them do their thing in the hive, when the
quem becomesmature she'll leave the hive and lead them
back into the woods. So you have to take their queen.
They don't dig you to take their queenand they don't dig
you to take their honey. Commercialhoney farmers give
them white sugar to live on in the winter and sell their
honey. I'd rather eat the white sugar. Whenyou get into
that level of it, you're running a bunch of life force around
that you're taking responsibility for, and doing things with
that life force, and I don't want to put life force under
bondageof any kind.

Contrary to the opinionsof many other beatniksand
health food stores,we eat white sugar. If eaten wisely,
sugaris a clean-burning
fuel that causesno harm. There's
an emotionalrumor out that sayssugar"destroys" B vitanrins. Thiamin (a B vitamin) acts as a catalystin the metabolism of carbohydrates
(sugarand starch). That's its gig.
If you eat wheat germ, brown rice, nutritional yeast,and
enriched or whole wheat flours, you'll have plenty of
thiamin to metabolizeyour sugar.
We also eat some enrichedwhite flour as well as whole
wheat flour becausesugarand white flour are helpful in
maintaining a high enough calorie intake. A vegetarian
needsthe "protein-sparingeffect" of plenty of carbohydrates. If you eat enoughcarbohydrates,
your body will
not dip into your day'sintake of protein or its own store
of tissueprotein for fuel. We eat enrichedwhite flour as
well as whole wheat becauseit's easieron the stomachand
digestion of many people, especiallychildren and older
people. The celluloseof wheat bran doesn'tbreak down
easilyand is scratchyon the innards(it actsasa laxativeby
causingthe lining of your tube to secretemore mucus).
Enrichedwhite flour.has80%of the protein of wholewheat
flour, but it's not so heavyand it's easierto eat more of it.
We use enrichedwhite flour rather than unbleachedwhite
flour becauseit has addedB vitaminsand is a major source
of thesevitamins. .If you mill your own unbleachedwhite
flour, it's a good idea to add a standardbakery vitamin
mix to it. The germyou mill out of it makesa high-protein
concentratebreakfastfood aswell asa sourceof B vitamins.
Therearevegetariandietsthat aremore complicatedand
more restricting than ours, but most of them are not
healthyor practicalfor largenumbersof people. We don,t
cop to the macrobiotic or fruitarian diets becausethey,re
inadequatenutritionally and will make you sick and weak.
Macrobioticsdoesn't provide hardly any protein except for
a carp (largegoldfish) now and then, which is very yang and
not vegetarian.Macrobioticsis into yin and yang qualities
of foods, but they're biasedtoward the yang side with fish,
burdock root and tobacco, and down on the yin foods
such as citrus fruits, tomatoes,sugarand bananas. This is
not a healthy attitude. The fruitarian diet is at the other
extreme. It requires that you eat mostly fruit. you can
eat some nuts, but you aren't supposedto cook anything,
so that leavesout soybeans,other legumes,rice, wheat and
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other grains. This diet appealsto people who are freaked
out by mucus. It advertisesto keep you free of the slippery stuff. But you need mucus to lubricate the delicate
machineryof your body. It keeps you from squeaking,
lets your food slip aiong the digestive tract, and keeps
your nosemoist. The macrobiotic and fruitarian diets can
causekwashiorkor,the protern-deficiencydisease.Another
schoolof nutrition that beatniksoften follow insistsorr the
beneficialeffectsof fasting,purgatives,high enemas,eliminating diets, laxative herbs and diuretic teas. They talk of
"poisonsin your body" and putrefaction of the innards;
and they badmouthvinegar,sugar,baking powder and table
salt. This diet and the fruitarian diet are based on inac-

curate notions of how the body works. They assumethat
you're always full of some kind of gunk you need to get
rid of, and the longer it staysin there the more it poisons
you. Your monkey is not that inefficient. Your food is
carried through a long clean pink tube that mostly takes
care of itself, is tough enoughto handle most anything in
any combinations,and knows how to digesryour food and
processthe leftoversbetter than you do.
There has been much misinformation and superstition
about food and particularly the vegetariandiet. So to avoid
old rumors and unhealthy vegetarianvariations, we're including the following basic information on nutrition, with
specialemphasison protein, calcium,and vitamin Bl2.

VITAMINS AND MINERALS
Vitamins are organic substancesthat interact with enzymesmanufactuied by the body from protein. They're
catalystsin the chemical reactions of the body, from digestion and metabolism to transmitting nerve impulses.
The fat-solublevitamins-A, D, E, and K-are found associated with the oils of plants and are absorbedalong with
thoseoils. They can be absorbedin largeamountsand are
storedin fat. The water-solutrlevitamins-C, bioflavinoids,
and all of the B vitamins-are storedin small amountsin the
tissues,enoughfor a few weeks(except for 812, which can
be stored in the liver for long periods of time). Watersoluble vitamins will usually go into the cooking water of
vegetables,
so that water should be used in someway. Becausefat-soluble vitamins can be stored in the body in
largeamounts,it's possibleto get too much (exceptfor E).
This is not likely if your vitamins come from your daily
food, but some vitamin supplementshave 25,000 l.U. of
vitamin A and 800 or more I.U. of vitamin D. If youtake
vitamin supplements,get the kind with 4,000-5,000I.U.
of vitamin A. and 2OO-4OO
LU. of vitamin D.

Mineralsare little bits of inorganicmetal or rock that we
need to build the mineral portions of oirr body, and to
help form certain organic compoundssuch as hemoglobin
(of blood) and insulin. The electrolyte minerals-sodium
(salt), potassium,and chloride-regulate the water balance
of the body.
We give all of our pregnantladiesand nursingmothersa
prenatalvitamin and mineral supplement. To build a baby
and to nourish that baby increasesa lady's needfor all vitamins and minerals,and we want to make sure she arrd her
baby have everythingthey need. Our pregnantladiesalso
take three iron pills a day (ferrous sulfate, 5 grains),one
after each meal. Nursing mothers and ladies in thetr iast
half of pregnancytake two 7\rL-grantablets of dicalcium
phosphate(l gram). Dicalcium phosphateis an easily absorbedform of calcium.
We give all of our babiesvitamin drops containingvitamins A, D, and C, and iron. They get the drops from six
weeksold to eighteenmonths, or whoneverthey,re reliably
into enoughbeansfor their iron.

FAT-SOLUBLEVTTAMINS
Vitamin A - Carotene (provitamin z4i is the yellow pigment in carrots,
sweet potatoes, squash,and other yellow vegetables,and is synthesized
from the sun in dark leafy greens. Vitamin A itselfoccurs in animal foods'
but carotene occun in vegetables and is converted in the body to vitamin
A. It's necessaryto good vision in the regenemtion of visual purple,
for gowth in chitdren, and for healthy skin and hair. It's fat-solubleand
can be stored in the body, Foods rich in caroteneare: carrots,pumpkins'
spinach,coltards,charo, sweetpotatoes,winter squadr,tumip greens,kale,
mustard greens,cantaloupe,and apricots. Caroteneis stable to heat' and
cooking the vegetableshelps the body to utilize it.
Vitamin D3 - Catciferot (provitamin D/ is synthesized in the skin from
the ultraviolet'rays in sunshine. It's also availabteas ergocalciferolin
inadiated yeast and certain other irradiated plants and plant oils' Vitamin
D itself is in fish oils primarily, but calcif€rol s€rves the same function
in the body. The requirement for vitamin D can be met entirely by
skin irradiation. but in areaswhere there's little sunshineor very short
summers,it tnay b€ necessaryto supplement it, especially for children'
Vitamin D is necesary for the growth and health of bones and teeth,
and it hetpo in the absorption and retention of calcium and phosphorus'
A lack ofit can causerickets in children. It's fat-solubleand can be stored
in the body from the summerfor the winter, and it's stableto heat'
Vitamin E - Tocopherol is an antioxidant that controls the oxidizing
of fatty acids in the body. It's also helpful to the circulatory system
and the heart. Vitamin E is abundant in vegetableoils, margarine,oil
seeds such as soybeans,and thc germ of whole grains' lt's fat'soluble
and stableto cooking, and is stored in the body.
Vitamin K - Merudione helps form prothrombin, which clots the blood'
Deficiency of this vitamin is not likely since it's synthesizedabundantly
by bacteiial flora in the intestines, and it's also availablein greenleafy
vegetables.lt's fat-solubleand stable to heat.

VITAMINS
WATER.SOLUBLE
Vitamin C- Ascorbicocrd maintains healthy teeth and gumsand strong
capillary watls, and helps in the absorption of iron. It's also imPortant
to the resistanceof disease. A deficiency causesgeneralpoor health and
scurvy. It's unstable to heat, light, air, water, and storage,but more
stable in an acid medium and cool temP€ratures' Vitamin C must be
replenishedoften, becauseit's very water-soluble,and excessesare peed
away. It has a half life in man of about 16 days' Foods rich in ascorbic
acid are: citrus fruits, berries,tornatoes,greenPePpers,melons,dark leafy
greens,bean sprouts, Brusselssprouts' broccoli, cauliflower, strawberries,
pot"to"r, and ihe needlesof conifers (in tea)' lt's best to eat thesefoods
uncooked and quite fresh, but if you do cook them use a small amount
of water in a coveredpot or steamthem.
Vitamin P - Bioflninoids goes along with vitamin C becauseit's im'
portant to resistanceand is found in many of the samefoods' It reduces
ihe fraglity of capiilaries and regulatestheir.permeability' It's water'
and
soluble-and foundln citrus fruits, rose hips, black currants, cherries
the needlesof conifers (in tea).
Vitamin Bl - Thiamin is a coenzyme in carbohydratemetabolism and
wateris necessaryfor normal growth. lt also preventsberiberi' lt's
unstable in an
soluble and fairly stable to heat in an acid medium, but
for severalweeks' Thiamin
alkaline medium. The body can store excesses
the
occurs in small amounts in most foods, but its primary sourcesare
germ and bran of whole grains, nutritional yeast, nuts, peanuts' and enriched cerealProducts.
involved
Vitamin 92 - Riboltavin is a part of many enzymesystems' It's
of
in tissuerespiration(hydrogen transfer), metabolism,and the oxidizing
of
certain fatty acids. Alack of riboflavin can causecracksin the comers
the mouth,.<try scaly skin, and disorders of the eyes' lt's water'soluble
and heat-stabte, but not stable to light. Riboflavin is available in small
yeast'
amounts in most vegetables,but the main sourcesare: nutritional
and enrichedcerealproducts'
vegetables,
green
leafy
almonds,
wheat germ,
-your
nutritional yeast and wheat germ in canisters or dark glassto
(Store
Fotect their riboflavin from light.)
B.3- Niacin, nitcinamide, nicotinic acid, is part of thp enzymeVibmin
It too is
vitamin chairs that regulate the nervous system and metabolism'
invohcd in ccll resfration. It helF keep the brain and mind healthy' A
dcficiency can causcdelayed growth and pellagra (dermatitis, diarrhea, and
brain demagc). lt's water'soluble and stable to heat, air and light' It's
found mainly in nutritionat ycast, beans, p€anuts, whole glains, and en'
richcd flour. Anothcr source is the amino acid tryptoPhan: 6O mg' tryptoplnn cquds I mg. niacin.

Vitamin 96 - foidoxine is essentialto amino acid metabolism and the
chemical reactions of the central nervoussystem and brain' It's also involved in the metabolism of carbohydratesand fatty acids' Deficiency
causesnervousness,weakness,dermatitis, and convulsions' Deficiency is
rare becauseB6 is availablein many foods: nutritional yeast, wheat germ,
whole grains,corn, soybeans,peanuts,split peas,bananas,and leafy greens'
It's also synthesizedby intestinal flora. It's fairly unstable to heat and
light, but stable to acid and alkali. There is somestoragein the body with
a half life of I 5-20 daYs.
Vitamin Bl2- Cyanocobalanrnis involved in protein, fat, and carbohy'
drate metabolism. It also contributes to th€ formation of red blood cells.
To be absorbedat all, it requiresthe presenceofa component ofdigestive
juice called "intrinsic factot." lntrinsic factor binds with the Bl2 and
attachesit to the wall of the ileum (part of the small intestine) where it's
absorbed. [:rge amounts of Bl2 cannot be absorbedbecausethere isn't
enough intrinsic factor at one time. ExcessabsorbedBl2 can be stored
(protein-bound)in the liver for a half life of up to 400 days. Deficiency of
Bl2 or an inability to produce intdnsic factor caus€spernicious anemia.
Other effects of deficiencyare a sore tongue and spinal cord degeneration.
The original source of Bl2 in nature is its synthesisby microorganisms.
It isn't synthesizedin the tissuesof animals. The usual dietary sourceof
Bl2 is meat(the animalsget it from their intestinalflora). It doesn'toccur
in the plant kingdom (not even nutritional yeast). lt's produced by our
intestinal flora, but most people are unable to absorb it becauseit's pro'
duced in a lower part of the intestine than the ileum where it's absorbed.
Some people are apparentlyable to work it back up and absorbit, but not
many. so it is necessaryfor vegetariansto supplement this vitamin. A
major sourceof crystallineBl2 is the fermentation liquors o{.Strcptomyces
gnseus (the microorganismthat producesstreptomycin). ln a large com'
munity, you can add crystallineBt2 to a staplefood that everyoneeats.
We supplementour soy milk at the soy dairy (10 mcg.per daily share).If
you're in a small community or a family, it would be more practical to
take a 25 mcg. tab twica a week (}1 tab for toddlers). You can't OD on
Bl2, but if you take a lot it won't get absorbed,so it will be wasted.
Crystalline Bl2 is stabteto boiling in a liquid solution with a moderately
acid pH (4.G?.0), but it's rapidly destroyedby heat in an alkaline solution
(pH of9.Gla.0), and by h[h ovcn temPeratures.
Fofic Ackl - Foticin,lobte is essentialfor $owtlt' lt's necessaryin the
metabolism of rcme of the amino acids, and in the formation of hemo
globin. A lack of folic acid is unusud in vegetarians(folia meansleaQ,but
it can c"use diarrhea,anemia,and sore tongue. Folic acid is abundant in
dark lcafy gteens,nutritionat yeast' cereals,other greenvegetables,cauli
llower, dried beansand nuts. tt's slightly water'solubleand can be stored
in thc livcr. Up to halfthc folic acid in a food can be lost by cooking, and
storing the vcgetablesunrefrigeratedwill causelossof the vitamin'
Pantothenic Acid is involved in the metabolismof the major nutrients,
and in the synthesisof sterols and steroid hormrc'nes.Deficiency is very
rare in a balanced diet, but the symptoms are gastrointestinalhassles,
adrenal gland malfunction, and fatigue. Pantothenic acid occurs in most
foods, especiallyyeast, whole grain cereals,legumes,broccoli, sweetPotatoes, and lesseramounts in other vegetablesand fruits. It's water-soluble,
and there is slight loss at low cooking temperaturesand up to l/3 lossat
high oven temperatures.
Biotin is a catalyst in carbohydratemetabolism arrd chemical reactions
involving certain amino acids. The main source of biotin is synthesisby
intestinal flora. A deficiency is rare except during long antibiotic treatment where the flora are diminated for a while. A lack of biotin would
causeinsomnia, dry scaly skin, and loss of appetite. It's also widely distdbuted in foods, mainly nutritional yeastand tomatoes. It's water-soluble
and stableto heat.
Choline is needed in the chemical reactions of nerve impulses, in fat
metabolism, and for proper growth. A lack of choline can causea fatty
liver, kidney damageand poor growth. It's synthesizedby the body from
methionine (an amino acid), and so its requirement is related to the
amount of protein available. Other sourcesare soybeans,other legumes
and peas, wheat germ, and there's some in most other vegetables. A
deficiency has not been observedin man. It's very soluble in water, and
stableto acid but not to alkali.

MINERAI.s
Iron is needed mostty to form hemoglobin, the protein molecule of the
red blood cell that carries oxygen to all parts of the body. So the main
function of iron is in cell respfuation.The body only absorbsasmuch iron
as it needsto replaceany losses. Ordinarily it absorbsvery little of the
ingestediron (about l@) becauseit recyclesalmost all of the iron that is
absorbed. Iron absorptionis increasedwhen the need for iron is increased
in anemie. Iron-deficiency anemia is rare in adults, except in pregnant
Iadies who are forming the hemoglobin of their babies, and in ladies who
haveheavy menstrualperiods. Theseladiesshould supplementiron. Most
hdies can replace their monthly iron lossesthrough their diet. In men,
and in ladiesafter menopause,there is little iron lost and therefore little
iron needed. Iron is stored in the livet, spleenand bone marrow. The best
sourcesate: dried beans,leafy greens,rice, wheat, sesameseeds,sunflower
seeds,oatmeal,nuts, dried fruit, molasses,and iron cooking pots.
Calcium is one of the main mineralsforming the bonesand teeth. About
997oof the body's calcium is in thesebony structures. The other 1%is in
the blood plasma and tissues,and helps determine blood coagulation,
musclecontraction, heart function, and the permeability of membranes.
Vitamin D is required for efficient absorptionof calcium. The best sources
of calcium are: sesameseeds,collards and other leafy greens,almonds,
soybeansand other beans, nuts, sunflower seeds,orange peel and citrus
fruits, broccoli, okra, wheat germ, peanuts,dried fruits, snapbeans,wheat,
Brusels sprouts, and summersquash(in that order). But the real question
about calcium is the requirements.
Calcium requirements
When people consider b€ing total vegetarians,using no milk or dairy
foods, one of the most frequen[ questionsis about calcium requirements.
The Food and Nutrition Board of the National ResearchCouncil has a very
high recommendedallowanceof 800 mg. per day. It's difficulr to consume
this much calcium without drinking a lot of milk. This allowance is
believedby nuny to be too high. The human monkey is very adaptivein
rcgardto calcium equilibrium. There is a constantturnover ofcalcium in
the body, from bone to blood plasma,frorn diet and through excretion.
The body does not want too much calcium, and when intakes are quite
high, output is also quite high. Many people that drink a lot of milk
Fe more calcium than non-milk drinkers take to maintain calcium
equilibrium.Sredon't supplementcalcium except for nursingand pregnant
ladies,becauseonoe your body has adapted to lower levels of calcium,
thereis plenty of it for your needsin the vegetablekingdom.
Sincethis b . controversialrnatter, I don't want to just leaveyou with a
sketchy opinioo, m I would like to quote for you from some recent
studies and thc L.lnited Nations World Health Organization report on
calcium.
Theseare excerpts from an article written in May 1972 to determineif
cerealsshould bc spplemented with calcium in South Africa:
Among Scrth African Bantu, the general range of intake
[of calcium]
being175 to 475 69. per day . . .
Bone compositbtt Inyestigationson bones from Indians, Bantu, and
Ugandans,
comparedwith Caucasians,
haverevealedno clear-cutdifferences
in meanchemicalcomposition(total mineralmatter, calcium,phosphorus).
The bonesstudiedcfrieflywererib, femur, and tibia. A low calciumintake,
therefore,doesnot preiudicebone composition.
Dental caies. There is adeguateevidencethat possession
of good teeth by
underprivileged
populationsis compatiblewith an habitually low intake
of calcium.
Rickets. .. . lt is g€nerallyacceptedthat ricketsis due almostwhollv to
low vitaminD status. In a reviewpublishedin 1956,the author concluded
that there was no specificevidencethat a low calcium intake per se pro_
motesor causesthe (rccrrrenoeof rickets.
Summary. In South Africa, enrichmentof staplecerealsis underconsideration, In view of the known low calciumintakeof three-quarters
or more
of the total population (300 mg. a day), a decisionis requiredon what
priority,if any, shouldbe givento calciumsupplementation.An examina_
tion has thereforebeen made of bodily processes
and diseaseconditions
likely to be prejudicedby a low calcium intake. . . . The conctusionis
reached
that there is no unequivocalevidencethat an habituallylow intake
ot calcium ir deleteriousto man, or that an increasein calcium intake
wouldrerult in clinicallydetectablebenefits.
"The
Human Requirementof Calcium: Should Low
Intakesbe Supplemented?"AlexanderWalker. The
Ameican Joumal of Clinical Nutition. May, 1972.
A current textbook on nutrition has this to say about calcium:
Nicliollsand Nimalasuriya(1939) showedthat growingCeytonese
childrenoften maintaina positivecalciumbalanceon intakesof about 200 mg.
of calciuma day. Their observations
havesincebeenamply supportedbV
obrervationsmade on citizens of such diverse places as Johannesburg
(WalkerandArvidsson,1954),Mysore(Murthy, lg55),
and peru (Hegsted,
lS2l. Bantus,receivingno more than 3OOmg. of calciuma dav, havea
normalleyelofcalciumin the blood,and, more important,normatamounts
in dpir bonee.

Adults who have grown accustomedover a long period of time to a
calcium intake greatly in excessof their true needsmay no longer abrcrb
enough calcium to keep themselvesin equilibriumwhen their intake is
suddenly reduced under the conditions of a short term experiment. , , .
(Food and Nutrition Board,800 m9.! werebased
Theserecommendations
partly on the resultsof experimentsconductedon individualsaccustorned
to a good Westerndiet (rich in calciuml and partly on informed guesswork.
In many parts of Africa and Asia children develophealthy bonesand
adultsremainin calciumbalancedespitemuch lowercalciumintakes.The
WHO/FAO {1962} Committeeon CalciumRequirementssuggested
that a
practicalallowancefor adults should be between400 and 5(X)m9. per day.
Human Nutition and Dietetics. 4th ed. Sir Stanley
Davidson,1969.
Here is some more from the World Health Organization's report on
calcium requirements:
It was thought that the questionof calciumrequirementdeservedearly
attention,particularlybecauseof considerable
uncertaintyand conflicting
views on this matter. On the one hand, more people fail to get the
currently recommendedallowancesof calciumthan of any other nutrient,
while on the other hand, it is recognizedthat there is little convincing
evidenceof specificdisabilitiesattributableto dietarycalciumdeficiency.
Most apparentlyhealthy people-childrenand adults-throughout the
world developand live satisfactorilyon a dietary intakeof calciumwhich
lies between300 m9. and 1,0fi) mg. a day. There is so far no convincing
evidencethat, in the absenceof nutritional disordersand especiallywhen
the yitamin D statusis adequate,an intakeof calciumevenbelow 3(X)mg.
or above1,000mg, is harmful.
It has beenestablishedbeyonddoubt that the developmentof rickets
and dentalcariesis largelyindependentof calciumintake.
Current knowledgedoes not permit any definite view of the relative
meritsof maintainingcalciumequilibriumwith relativelyhigh or relatively
low intakes,as it may influencethe healthof a population. The important
point is that populationswith habituallylow intakesachieveequilibriumat
lower levelsthan haspreviouslybeensupposedand that populationsaccustomed to relativelyhigh intakescan achieveequilibriumat lower intakes.
It appearsthat no frank ill e{fectsattributableto calciumdeficienry
have so far been reportedin children receivingan habituallylow calcium
diet. . . , Broadexperience
of South African Bantuchildrenalsosupports
the view that a calcium intake only a little above200 mg. in the diet is
sufficientto preventobviouscalciumdeficiency.
CalciumRequirements.' Report of an FAOAVHO Expen
Grouo. 1962.
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Phosphorus is in everycell of the body, but most of it is in the bones
andteeth,alongwith calcium.It's alsoanimportantpart of thc gcpes.It's
used in the metabolism of carbohydrates, fats and proteins, and is ar
for lhe acid/basebalance.of the body. Phosphorusis in all natural
it's in all organic rnatter. Although it's essential, a defici8ncy is
known in mirn, and is unlikely unless one eats only refined
natural foods. A balanced diet will have plenty ofgrhosphorusi,
sourcesare: dried beans,whole grains,nuts, especid,lly
peanuts,
\
dried fruit.
Magnesium is the third major constituent of
an important part of the solt tissue,any' activates
A deficiency, causingnervous disorders|{qrare
generalmalnutrition. Magnesiumoccurs iir$;ea
leafy greens(it's a part of cfrlorophyll).
Copper is necessaryfor the pJoductionof
hemoglobin (although there is coqper in the
vates iron in the synthesisof hemo$lobtq. It
absorption of iron and the utilizati
anerqia,depigmentationand degenerat
culatqry system. A deficiency is rare
causeit's

also
)ms.
and
and

Salted and sweetenoddilute orangejuicc is good. Potassiumir
in _foo$Be and rarely leavesthe cells except from prolonged diar.
with it, eat plenty of beans,grahs, nuts, and dried
can also occur when water intake is excessiveand no
provided. Thele is no thirst, just weakness. This can be
your food well in the summer when you are drinking
ating. If you are working hard outdoon in the summer, you
"gram
of extra sodium for each quart of water past the first
can't eat it, take so&um chloride tablets.
table sa$, sodium comes in many foods, especiallyfresh
rpostly,comesas sodium chloride and is presentwhere

tf "'"

most
alsoprovide
the body

ydu'

are required
enzytue
mostly in

Water is tho.rnostimpoftant ingrefielt ih the body.
and it's the"medium between them.' If transports
waste from them. lt's the mettiudr tltrough which
changesiir the body take place. {t feguFates
the body
evaporation from the lungs ard $kin.'You lose
lungs, from peeing,and some from the in
lessthan a quart a day in a moderate
a day in extreme desert

of foodand*o+A;ink,
oxidation of fat

ar qt sprouted\p\RMially.digested grain, and malt).
lown through dipstioii:into mqnosaccharides,
or simbreaks down into glu'coteand frqctoSe,and maltose
r found in grains, pot{ioes, beans and
1 it turns to sugar. Al$tarches are 6nthey rgachthe bloodsfream. For gfains,
here.ptydin, an enzivire in salivaiistarts

).irtt'sintural and

Bui iFinee<tertto hotl

Sodium and
the cells and the
in the
Potassiumls most
membrane
lytes. Chloride hclps
being the main anion (
of the digestivc juiccs and forms
A leck of either water or
thcrc is limitcd water i
trter from
dchydratqd., Tldf fauscs ext
thr.irl
end littlc or no pce.
uitil 3terythinS is normal.
rdln
or chlotidc arc lo/ from the bo
cc-vc sweating. lngly of these situa

storagein

*tight.
It isn't
fat-soluble vitaand glyccrol.
hy&ogen
filled irp, it's a hard satriratedfat.
it is. If there is more than one
it's c?figfa polyunsaturated fat. The main
acid ant oleic acid. Vegetable oils con-

tain moreunsaturatedfatty acids(exceptcoconutoil). Solid,or hydrogenated vegetableoils such as margarineand shorteningare more saturated,
but if they aremadeonly from seedoils,they do containsomeunsaturated
fatty acids,especiallylinoleicacid. (Animal fat and butter arequite saturated.) Linoleicand arachidonicacidsare considered
essential
and needto
be obtainedfrom food becausethe body cannotsynthesize
them,asit can
the others,and tlie presenceof one or the other is necessary
for growth,
healthyskin, and fertility. Linoleicacid can be synthesizedinto arachidonicacid, so it is actually the most importantessential
unsaturated
fatty
acid. A deficiency,althoughnot known in adults,can causepoor growth
and eczemain weanedbabiesfed a low-fat diet. Unsaturatedfatty acids,
especiallylinoleic acid, also help metabolizeand eliminateexcesscholesterol in the blood stream. Plants contain no cholesterol(a lipid), but the
body synthesizes
it to form steroidhormonesand bile. Too much cholestcrol alongwith un excessof saturatedfats can clog the arteriesand cause
hcarl trouble. Linoleic acid occursabundantlyin soybeans,
wheat germ,
and srlllowcr. corn. soy, cottonseed,and peanutoils. Fats,especiallyunsaturrtcd.areunstableto oxygenand will turn rancidby oxidizing,sokeep
lhenr covcrcd. lf you deep-fry foods, don't let the oil smoke,strainit
aftcr using.and don't use it more than twice. (Whenit smokes,it is be.

When you eat the protein of plants, which they make
from the nitiogen of the soil and air, it's absorbedas amino
acidsand resynthesizedas protein in the tissues.To resynthesizein the tissues,the essentialamino acidsneedto be in
a specificratio to the total amino acids(total protein). If
an essentialamino acid is missing,the other essentialamino
acids that would make up the completeprotein in the tissuesare unusableas such and are broken down into fats or
sugars(certain onesgo to fat and certain onesto sugar),and
the nitrogen is lost as urea or goes to form non-essential
amino acids. If a certain amino acid is lower in proportion
to the total protein than it shouldbe, the protein will resynthesize in the tissuesup to the level of the limiting amino
acid (or acids),and the remainingonesthat are incomplete
will break down.
The function of protein is mainly to provide for tissue
growth and repair, but if the carbohydrateand fat intake
(calories)is inadequate,it will be used for fuel. Carbohydrates and fats are called "protein-sparing" becausethey
leavethe protein for its own specialfunctions.
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The word protein comesfrom the Greek word,proteios
which meanspimary. You are mostly made of protein
except for water and the mineral portions of bones. It
formsthe musclesand skin, hair and nails,the hemoglobin
of the blood which carriesoxygento the body;it formsen'zymesand most hormoneswhich regulatethe metabolism
and functionsof the body; it'helps maintainthe fluid balanceof the body and actsasa buffer for acidand base:and
it forms the antibodieswhich protect you from unfriendly
microorganisms.
Protein is made up of smallerunits calledamino acids.
Ther-eare twenty-two amino acids. In different combinations and different numbers,they make up the different
proteinsof the body. Fats,carbohydrates
and proteinsare
all madeof carbon,oxygenandhydrogen,but proteincontainsthe addedelementof nitrogen(and sometimes
sulfur).
Your body can synthesizemost of the amino acids.These
are called the non-essentialamino acids. The amino acids
which cannot be synthesizedby the body from nitrogen
and other substances
containingcarbon,oxygenandhydrogen are called.essentiolamino acids. There are eight of
them: tryptophan, threonine,isoleucine,leucine,lysine,
methionine,phenylalanine,and valine. A ninth, histidine,
is essential
to babiesfor growth.
The body's own protein is constantlybeingbrokendown
into aminoacidsandresynthesized
backinto proteins.These
amino acids are not different from those obtained from
food. Togetherthey form the amino acid pool that services
the body. Somenitrogen is alwaysbeingexcretecland some
is always being added by eating. New amino acidsare
neededto replacethose alreadypresentand to form new
protein for growth and'healing.If the nitrogenlost is the
sameamount as the nitrogen gained,the body is in ..nitrogen balance". Growing children and pregnantand nursing
ladies should be in "positive nitrogen balance',-that is,
moregainedthan lost.

Protein is not stored in the body like carbohydratesand
fat. Somereservescan accumulatein the liver and possibly
the muscles. But thesesmall reservesactually becomepart
of those tissues,so the storageof protein causesthe cellsof
those tissuesto be larger,and protein starvationwill cause
atrophyofthe tissues.

Specific functions for many of the essentialamino acids,
asidefrom their necessityin the body's protein pool and
from their generalnecessityfor promoting growth and regeneration,arenot known. Threoninemay be important for
the utilization of fat in the liver. Lysine and histidine are
necessaryfor growth in babies. Methionine is a sourceof
sulfur for the body, and tryptophan is a precursorof niacin
(60 mg. tryptophan equalsI mg. B3).

PROTEIN REQUIREMENTS
The following tables and figures for protein requirementsare taken
from the World Health Organizationand the Food and Agriculture Organi_
zation of the United Nations in their l9Z3 joint report on.protein requirements. Of all the material availableon protein requirements,the repoit of
the United Nations is the most complete and comprehensiveof current
studiesworldwide.

SAFE LEVEL OF PROTEIN
Safe level of
protein intake

Agegroup

Body (g protein (g protein
weight per kg per percon
perday)

Infants
6ll months

Adjusted level for proteins
of different quitity
(g per person per day)
jO%
8Wo
@o

perday)

9.0

1.53

t4

t7

20

23

13.4
20.2

28.r

l.l9
t.0t
0.88

l6
20
25

20
26
31

23
29
35

27
34
4l

36.9
51.3
62.9

0.81
o.72
0.60

30
37
38

37
46
47

43
53
54

50
62
63

Femaleadolescents
lGl2 yean
38.0
lll5 years
49.9
lGl9 years
54.4

0.76
0.63
0.55

29
31
30

36
39
37

41
45
43

48
s2
50

ChiHren
l-3 years
46 yean
7-9 years
Male adolescents
lG'12 years
13-15yean
l6f 9 yean

We have come to realize that perhaps some of the chemical
units
that make meat, milk and eggs superior foods for filling
the protein
needs of people may be supplied by skillfully combinrng
certaan foods
from plant sources in special proportions. For that, our knowledge
of
the chemistry and requirements of amino acids is most useful.

They alsosaid:

Adult man

65.0

0.57

37

46

53

62

Adult woman

55.0

o.52

29

36

4t

48

Pregnantwoman,
latter half of
Pregnancy
Lactating woman,
first 6 months

bine well with nutritional yeast. Beansand nutritional
yeast are very high in lysine, the limiting amino acid of
grains. Almost any combination of different typep of
plant proteins will help fill in each other's gaps. Green
leafy vegetableshave high-quality protein dnd can contri
brrtea lot if they'reeatenin largequantities.
The concept of mixing vegetablesfor a completeprotein
has been recognizedby different organizationsconcerned
with feeding folks. The United States Departmentof
Agriculture, in their Food, The yearbook of Agriculture,
1959. said:

Add 9

Add n

Add 13

Add ls

Our agricultural geneticists have been developang strains of
the cereal
grains that will provide good sources of all the
amino acids including
lysine and tryptophan.
lt looks as if, in the near future, the cereal
grains produced by the everyday farmer wiil be nearry
comprete toods in
that.they will provide the bulk of nutrients neededby man lor
his daily
food.

It was said in Proceedingsof the 6th International Congress
Nutition'
From a nurritionalpoint of view, animal or vegetableprotein
not be differentiated.

Add 17
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"safe
level" mcans that the figures given are 3Mo abovethe averagerequirement and,
should cover the needsof the great majority of individuals.
"Protein
of differing quality" meanshow the protein or combinationsof proteins stack
up as compared to mother's milk (or eggs),which is consideredto be the highest quality
protein available. (ln their 1973 report, the world Health organization
cha'ngeofiom a
conc€ptual ratio of amino acids to this more nalural standard.) If grain is the primary
protein source,it falls in the 6vo tange- A well-combinedvegetablediei(beans, grains,
nuti,
seeds)is 7G80%. If soybeansand many other soy products are the main protein,
it,s
8G90%. (A meat diet is around 85-9@,.)

The highestquality plant protein occursin soybeans,
wheatgerm,rioe,
garbanzobeans,sunflower seeds,millet, sesameseeds,spinach,and
nutri
tional yeast. other beansand seeds,and mostgrains,and nuts contain
all
the essentialamino acids, but some are in small quantrtiesor their proportions are not optimum, so they need supplementingwith other foods
that arehigh in thdo limiting amino acids,or they needto be eatenin rarge
' quantities.
Proportions can be changedand missingamino acids can be
added by cornbiningdifferent plant proteinsin the samemeal. (you need
to supplementwithin the samemeal becauseyour body will not
hold over
tlre extrasfor the next meal.)
The main limiting amrno acids to consrderare lysine,
total sulfur-containingamino acids, and tryptophan. The
limiting amino acids in grains, seedsand nuts are usually
lysine, isoleucineand threonine; in beans,sulfur-containing
amino acidsand tryptophan (except soybeans). There are
exceptionsto this, so you can look at the amino acid tables
to get an idea of which foods to comhine.
It's better to figure protein quality from combinations
of foods in meals,since combining certain foods increases
their protein quality, and we usually eat our food in combinationsrather than alone,anyway.
Most vegetableprotein is only about g0-90%digestible.
(Soybeansare 9Mo, brown rice is 95%). The digestibility
of wheat and beansis improvedby long boiling.
When combining plant proteins, the basic combination
is beansservedwith grains,nuts, or seeds.Grainsalsocom-

lt is known today that the relative concentra

of the amino acids,particularlythe essentialones.is the most i
factor determiningthe biologicalvalueof a protein. . .. By combi
different proteins in appropriate ways. vegetable
irroteinscannot be
tinguished nutritionally from those of animal origin. The amino
and not the proteinsshouldbe considered
asthe nutritionalunits.

Since soybeanshave such high-qualityprotein, and so
much of it, they should be your main staple. Eat them
three times a week,aswell assoy milk, soy cheese,
and soy
yogurt. Wheatgerm and nutritional yeast shouldalso be
eaten regularly for their high-qualityprotein and B vitamins. The bestkind of nutritional yeastis saccharomyces
cerevisiae,a primary food yeast grown in a molassessolution- It's yellow or gold from its ribollavin content,and
availablein powder or flakes. It tastes so good that you
can sprinkleit by the spoonfulon your vegetables
or popcorn.
Since we can get everything we need from vegetable
foodage,and since one can,t get very telepathicor high
eatingthosewho are so close,it seemsobviousthat beinga
completevegetarian
is the kind and Holy way to makeit.

Ery
It's good to nurseyour baby until he's aroundone year
old. You will usuallynursearound a quart of milk a day
containing enough protein to cover him up to five or six
months. Mother'smilk haseverythinghe needs,exceptit's
low on vitamin D and iron. The iron he carriesfrom birth
lastsuntil three or four months. At about six weeks.start
him on vitamin and iron drops, and continue them until
about l8 monthsor wheneverhe's reliably into beansand
vegetables.
When you start feedingyour baby solid foods,he may
push them out of his mouth with his tongue. He doesn't
dislike the food, he's just learninghow to swallowsolids.
After he knows how to swallowthe food, if he still spitsit
out, don't forcehim, try againlater.
Cereal.Processed
baby cerealcanbe startedat six weeks
to three months. Start with rice cerealand add the others
gradually. During the next coupleof months,easeinto giving him a lot of high-proteincereal(it's made from soy
beansand wheatgermand is 35%protein).By five months,
he shouldbe eatinghigh-proteincerealseveraltimesa day.
This, alongwith your milk, is a trusty sourceof protein
until he'ssolidlyinto soy and other beans.If high-protein
cerealis his only sourceof protein,3/a-lc. a day wouldfjll
his proteinrequirement.The processed
cereals
arealsofortified with severalB vitaminsand iron. You canadd sugar
to the cereal,or he mightlike a little saltor soy sauce.
Fruit. Fruit can be givenat two months. Applesauce
is
a goodone to startwith. Diluteorange
juicewith waterat
first. Wait a few monthson strawberries
becausethev can
be allergenic.
Vegetables.Strainedvegetables
can be startedat three
months. Whenyou start to feed your baby strainedvegetables,tastethent and dig them. Your prejudicesabout consistencyor tastearetelepathicand obviousto your baby.
Soy Milk. You can start giving your baby soy milk at
four or five months if you want to. Soy milk is a good
addedsourceof protein and will replaceyour milk when
you wean him. Until your baby is about a year old, and
especiallyin warm weather, you should sterilizeand can it
up in the morning for the day. You don't needto do this if
your baby is older and has ahearty stomach,and if it's very
fresh soy milk. Here'show you canlt up: l. Put freshsoy
milk into cleanbotrresor jars, and lid or capthem loosely.
2. Put them in a pot on a rack or somethingto keep
them off the bottom and fill the pot with water halfway
up the jars. 3. Cover and boil for 30 minutes. 4. Let
stand or put the jars in cool water to cool the milk some.
5. Twist the tops tight and put in the refrigeratoror a cool
place. You can also feed your baby yogurt regularlyat this
age. It adds to his good intestinal bacteriaand will firm up
his shit. You can sweetenit or add fruit to it. puddinss
madewith cornstarcharegoodtoo.

Starches& UnprocessedGrains. Mashedcooked grains
are different than processedbaby cerealand are harder to
digest. They can be started at five or six months. Thin
mashedrice or millet with a little liquid at first. Mashed
potatoes without the skins (until he has molars) are good
thinned with a little soy milk and some margarine. For
fresh cooked oatmeal. use the instant husklesskind. At
six or eight months, babieslike to gum toast or mild white
flour crackersor cookies. Watch him when he startsto do
this until he learnsto gum and swallowit right.
Beans. At five or six months, start trying him out on
beans. Thin split pea soupis a good one to starton. Any
beansyou feed your baby must be cooked unlil very soft,
and mashedthoroughly or put through a sieveor baby food
grinder. Add liquid to the mashedbeansto make them a
soupy consistencyrather than a thick paste. Try one kind
of bean at a time so you can seewhich get digested. You
can tell whether or not he's digestingthe beansby checking
his shit. If the beanslook mostly unchangedor it smells
sour,he's not digestingthem. If he getsdiarrhea,stop the
beansand givehim yogurt and a bland diet till it's together.
Then try some other kind and put that kind off till later.
You can try soybeansbut they must be very very soft. lf
they are at all crunchy, they can give him diarrheaand a
sore red bottom. If well cooked,soybeansdo well with
babies. Mashthem through a sieveand don't usethe skins
until he's older. Later you can maShthem with a fork or
baby food grinder and leave the skins in. If you use a
blender,the skins are okay.
llhite sugaris the best sweetenerfor your baby. Brown
sugar and sorghum will loosen his shit. If he gets constipated (unlikely), givehim somebrown sugarin his food.
Salt your baby's food lightly, especiallyin the summer.
But don't overdoit.

Nutitional yeasl can be added to his food sometimes.
It's a good sourcefor all the B vitaminsexceptBl2. He
will get Bl2 from your milk, and later from the fortified
soy milk. If your soy milk is not fortified, give him th a 25mcg.tab twice a weekafter weaning.
Be sureyour baby getsplenty of wateror other liquids,
especiallyin the summer.In the winter, your milk is enough
liquid if he doesn'tseemto want water.
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Here's a spiritual reason for being a vegetarian: You can get ten times as much protein
growing soybeansthan raisingbeef cattle. If everyonewas vegetarian,there would alread
be enoughto go around,and no one would be hungry.
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Granola,eontinued.

SOY MILK

Whenyou're cookingbeans,be sureto cook them until
're very
soft. Crunchy beans don't make it. Most
s take about 4 cups of water for each cup of beans.
ou may needto add more water if much of it evaporates
steam. It takes about 45 minutes for lentils, lp
for split peas,and from 3 to 6 hours for r4ost@er
{t&
, excipt ioybeans which lake 7_top*tr@1
-a
can be slightly reduced by" reo,leinf overffight.
re cooker is very economicalof time and fuel. In a
iurecooker, use 2 cups of beanswith six cupsof water
somesalt. Add T+cup of oil to keep the.beansfrom
rins and soutterinsand clossinsthe littlt htte"'Cook

Alexanderand the Soy Dairy have instructions for making 3 qts. soy milk.
Soy milk can be usedin any recipethat
c a l l sf o r d a i r y m i l k . T o d r i n k i t c o l d ,
add sugar and vanilla. lt also makes
good chocolate milk.
CHEESE
quarts soy milk stand in a warm
the curd has separatedfrom
yellow liquid. Line a
or large
nvton
the
Tie

GLUTEN

with 1 tbsp. salt and % c.
)e (onion or garlic powder). Drain
the colander for t hour or oress

they only take an

two plates. T

is good

cold or

the liquid turns to a grafoybetweenthe
be soft before this point,
thfirr
breakdown a little and t
evenly. After pressure

I c. whole wheat flour (about)
or % white and % whole wheat
water (about)
and k
tes to

togetherfor about 20.30
the gluten. Soak the
water for about 2 hours.
t h e n k n g # i t u n d e rw a t e r ,k n e a d i n go u t
all the

and being careful to hold

the gluten together. Changethe water
untll it comesalmostclear. Thereshould
t 1Y2to 2 c. of gluten.
ROAST

add the spicesand simmer

blend and the gravy to
down and form a gravy.
one betweenyour to
This may take a long t
beansaren't good if they
they'rereally soft, they're

l u m po f g l u t e n :
% c. oil
7ac. soysauce
1 t s p .s a l t
% tsp. garlicpowder
1 tsp. onion powder
1/8 tsp. blackpepper
% c. walnuts,peanuts,almonds
almonds,etc.
nuts, and if necessarv
to mix all

Somebeans,mainly soybeans
the trypsin inhibitor. It inhibi
tive enzyme,and hinders
tein. This "anti-enzvmefactor" is
boiling the beansfoJ a minimum of 2%
it (or pressure-cook
for 30-45 minutes).
ing of soy flour will cover this, as it's a
the heat can easilyreach.

ingredients, grind the gluten in a food

B l e n da l l t h e i n g r e d i e n tasn dp u t
in an oiledloaf pan. Coverwith equalproportionsof oil, soy sauceand w31sy.gskg
a t 3 5 0 0 f o r1 - l %h o u r s .B a s t ei f n e c e s s a r v .
F R I E DG L U T E N

Whentoastingwheat germ or other grains,
do it in a low oven slowlv. Lvsine and someB
in a dry
canbe lost by toastingat high temperatures

Take a lump of wet glutenand roll it into
a cylinder, Sliceoff roundsof it. Saute
someonions in the bottom of a deeppot
i n o i l . P u t i n t h e r a w g l u t e nr o u n d sa n d
coverwith water. Add % c. soy sauceand
2 tsp. salt, Boil for t hour. Thev will
swell up. Take the roundsout and press
out excessliquid. Breadthem and fry
i n o i l o r m a r g a r i n eY. o u c o u l da l s og r i n d
up the rounds after they're boiled and
drained, and fry the ground gluten or
u s e i t i n l o a f s . U s et h e l i q u i d i n t h e p o t
to make gravy.

Theserecipeswhich combinebeansand grainsare high-protein,ar
acid-matching
recipeswhich will give l0-15% more protein than
. ingredientseaten alone.
&
C H I L EB E A N SA N D F L O U RT O R T I L L A S
2 cupspinto beansin 8 cupswater. Add 2 or 3 slicedonionsanq
pressed
garlic. Cook about 6 hours. Towardthe end,add:
2 tsp. salt
2 t b s p .c u m i n

G L U T E NB U R R I T O S

2 tbsp. chile powder

tover roastedgluten in a pan with

T o r t i ll a s :
4 c. flour
2 c. water

% c. sesameseeds
Yac. soy flour or powder
I c. brown sugar,mixed in
y2 C. watef
% c, oil
1 tsp. salt
1 r b s p .v a n i l l a
Toast in a 3500 oven(on 2 cookiesheets)
for about 20 minutes or until golden.
Turn often with a spatulaso it browns
evenly. Makes8 c.

chopped tomatoes, and a
into large flour tortillas.

% c. oil

Add:
2 more cups f lour

c. green split peas

Kneada little. Roll out and cook on a dry frying pan or griddle.
l% c. cooked pinto beansand 3 llour tortillds give 33.5 gm. protein at
70%relativeto mother's nilk.

I c. water
2 tsp. salt
2 choppedonions
(2-3 stalkscelery)
74tsp. blackpepper

HIGHPROTEfN YEAST GRAVY- good over biscuits
for breakfast
1 / 2 c . n u t r i t i o n ayl e a s t
1/4 c.flour
2-3 tbsp.soy sauce
l/3 c. oil

salt and pepper to taste

Toastthe yeastand flour until you can startto smellit. Add the oil and
stir it while it bubblesand turns goldenbrown. Add water,still stirring,
until it changesto gravyconsistency.Stir in soy sauce,saltand pepper.
R I C EA N D D A H L
Cook2 c. yellow split peasin 6 c. water with 2 tsp. salt,until thick and
creamv.
In a smallfrying pan, saute2 slicedonions until clear. Turn down the
heatand add 3-4 tsp. curry powder. Cook the curry powderfor a couple
of minuteswith the onions (don't scorchit). Add the onionsano currv
to the split peas.Add % c. vinegarand more saltto taste.
Semeover rice with soy yogurt.

open
eggplanl
macaroni and cheese
inside tortillas with chile beans
ench i ladas
mixed with noodles and
broiled in a shallow pan
GRANOLA-a

ftrglr protein cold cereal

Mix together:
3 c. rolled oats
1 c. wheat germ
I c. sunflower seeds (lightly
toasted)

Cook together 1y2to 2 hours, or until
creamy.
S O Y B E A NS T R O G A N O F F
Cook some soybeansand some rice.
Serveon plateswith the soybeans
on top
of the rice and a spoonof sovbutteron
top of the soybeans.Sprinkle on some
vinegar,soy sauceand garlic powder to
taste. Mix it up. This is a juicy way to
eat soybeans74 c. cooked soybeansand 74c. cooked
brown rice give 30 gm. protein at about
80-85%relativeto mother'smilk.

r

MILLIGRAMS OF ESSENTIAL AMINO ACIDS PER IOOGRAMSFOODACE
FOOD

LEU LYS MET CYS

Protein

TRY

THR

ISO

Mother'smilk(l liter)(1,0OOS.\
Reference 119
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2ll
t60
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750 tt24
850 1126
uo ll20

526
541
673
5l
242
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220
r70
2t4
216
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180
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213
259
340
330
u7

1504
ts47
t926
t76
801
829
901
739
1002
896
980
765
928
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945
828
803
1575
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Soybeans( I rounded c. cooked)
Soy flour, fill fat,3/rc.
Soy flour, low fat.l/t c.
Soy milk,3/8 c.
(thc.beans= lthc.
Blackbeans,% c.
Broad beans,% c.
cooked)
Cowpeas,}1 c.
Garbanzobeans,% c.
Kidney beans,% c.
L,entils,11c.
Lima beans,% c.
Mung beans,% c.
Navy beans,white, % c.
Pinto beans,% c.
Split peas,% c.
Peanuts,% c.
Peanutbutter, 6 T.
Peanutflour, % c.
(l-l/3 c. dry =
Baby cereal
Barley
I to l-l/3 c. wet)
High Protein
Mixed
Oatmeal
Rice
Barley,th c.
Corn meal. 3/rc.
Corn tortillas, 3, 6%"
Farina, I c.
Gluten flour. % c.
Hominy grits, 5/8 c.
Macaroni,I c. dry
Millet. % c.
Ortrtal, I round c.
Ricr. ll round c.
Rye, % c.
Rye flour,7e c.
Wheat, hard spring, }1 c.
Wheat, hard winter, % c.
Wheat, soft winter, }5 c.
Wheat bran. 2 c.
Wheat flour, % c.
Wheat germ, I round c.
White flour, 7/8 c.
Cottonseed meal. % c.
Safflower meal, % c.
Almonds. 2/3 c.
Cashews. I c.
Filbcrts. I c.
Pecans. I c.
Pumpkin seedsl

l?:3
34.9
35.9
44.7
3.4
23.6
25.4
22.9
20.8
23.1
25.O
20.7
24.4
2t.4
23.O
24.5
26.9
26.1

5r.2

2054
2tt2
2630
175
1390
1593
lll0
I 195
t3l2
I 316
l 199
l35l
r2l6
1306
l 380
1266
1228
24tO

2946

9fi)
819
8E0

280
,rcl

270
299

550
700
560

300
860
600 7lo
739 5 5 1 9 5 0 307
960 (incl.) 800 (incl.)

7l
287
t79
297
296
229
204
3ll

l8
I
2027
1872
l8l6
3563

7

420
467
905
1307 I 570 2634
468
s 5 8 l2l5
539
628 1273
226
259
433
545
425
367
235I

13.4

3s.2
rs.2
16.5
6.6
12.8
9.2
5.8
10.9
41.4
8.7
12.8
I t.4
t4.2
7.5
12.1I1.4

s24

14.0
12.3
to.2
12.o
13.3
25.
I

2
4
I6

J

I 645

631
s94
648
570
472
552
615
l 364
453
2458
2446
tt24
1592
934
525
1679
l53l
885

232s
l 354

8 3 974
72 2553

Asparagus, cooked- |1
Beet greens, cooked,
Broccoli, cooked,
Brussels sprouts,
Chard, cooked,
Cauliflower.

106
ll0
170
193

it

Collards.
Com. I ear dr lfT.,

l5l'

Cowpeas, fresh,
cooked

Lima beans, cooked,''S
Mustard greens
Okra,8or9cooked
Peas. 2/3 c. cooked
Potatoes. I medium cooked
Snap beans, I c. cooked
Soy sprouts, I c.
Spinach, }1 c. cooked
Sweet potatoes, I srnall baked
Turnip geens, }1 c. cooked

662
l 659
764
883
391
643
470
304

728
682
845

Sunflower
Walnuts. I c:"ill
Nutritionhl yeast,

3/q c.

VAL

2.O
2.4
6.2
2.5
1.8
2.9

99
42
68
37
l8
56
2l
33
39
3l
4S

353
139
375
60
66
245
79
9l
159
t05
85

t2s

t7
2l

E8
t09
225
ll3
87
to7

62
l0l
418
100
139
265
185
103
207

509
lll
76
316
107
126

2tr

149
85
129

HIST

9ll
1889 r2t6 2005
937
2062
1943 t25l
2419 1558 2568 I 155
1 9 5 1 9 3 1 8 6 t2l
125
551 1450 559
6 1 9 1242
285 1 0 5 7 687 1276 748
g9
692
I 198 678 1293
692 1025 5 s 9
572 l 0 l 2
658
462 1275 891 r40l
1360 548
384 I 104 64
u2 r222 543 1298 669
390 1444 543
417 lt67
825 1298 ffi9
I l8l
1270 887 1395 665
235 988 1372 670
7 I 1 0 4 1 5 3 2 749
1487 727
l07l
2100 2916 r425

Sesame meal.
Sesame seeds,
Sunflower meal.

Kale.

TYR

r226
ts27
54
332
106
352
276
233

l5

PHN

I l9l

2414

3030
3773
305
206.2
221
r7l

s€

72
3l
35
I )1

24
)t

s4
t(

35
4S
4l
33
52

62
16 #'

I5l
I 2:

l
7l:

a; &ffi ; l I
*F
35
59t7
39
7 3 I )'l
t9
44
24
59
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29
45

87
62
97

E#

74
65
257
88

s7

186
103
100
r46

259
t2l
79
163
36
50
73
8l
36

55

144
195
231
513
184
479
108
9l
274
t07
ll5
ll0
l3l
135
153

280
908
335
348
172
239
190
t28
268
944
203
303
240
261
126
276
260
286
251
208
280
271
687
2to
t325
985
517
415
288
273
7ll
763
44r
1006
586
405
I 103
36
26
63

r06
l8
48
87
95
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62
247
4l
30
109
29
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26
49
36
34
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Soy milk is an easily digestibleform of soybeanprotein.
It can be made into whipped cream,sour cream,ice cream,
cheeseand yogurt. It containsthe sameamount of protein
as cow's milk, but less calcium and no cholesterol. We
make 60 gallons a day for total cost of 301 a gallon.

-\..

We fortify our milk with a standard dairy vitamin mixture cont a i n i n gv i t a m i n sA . 8 1 , 8 2 , D 2 , n i a cin, iron and iodine. We also add
vitamin 812. Supplemental calcium can also be added.
Here's a recipe for making soy
milk at home: Soak 4 cups of dry
yellow soybeansovernight in cold
water. Drain and rinse. Grind to a
pastein a hand mill or blender.Add
I gallon of water to the paste. Simmeronehour in a largedoubleboiler.,

stirringf requently. Let it cool
some,bot keep stirringto keepthe
milk from "skinning." Strain
througha diaper or cheesecloth
to
the pulp.

Wring out the

cloth with your hands until the
pulp is fairly dry. Add a pinchof
salt.and sugarto taste. Yield: 3
quarts.
ln our soy dairy we use a slightly
different process. We grow or buy
k soybeans,which are cleanedin
small clipper-type seed cleaner.

we grind them into grits-a
little finer than cracked wheat.
Next the grits are sifted to remove a
certainamount of fine flour generatedduring grinding.
We make milk in 15-gallonbatches in a large propane-fired
boiler equipped with a stainlesssteel stirrer driven by an

electricmotor. lt takes22 poundsof grits per batch,and each
batchgetscookedat a simmeringtemperaturefor one hour. Duringcookingthe gritssoakup aboutan equalweightof waterand
doublein volume. They'reseparated
from the milk by pouring
mixture through a basketcentrifuge,which works on the same
inciple as the spin-dry cycle in a washingmachine. Then the
milk is cooled and stored in a 1OO-gallon
bulk milk tank, which

hasa built-in refrigeration
unit. Vitaminsand a little salt are

added,and the milk is distributed
to folks aroundthe Farm the next
day in milk cansandgallonbottles.
Our doubleboileris madefrom
a restaurant-sized
coffee urn. We
got it for $15 at an army auction.
The basket centrifuge was made
from an old front-loadingwashing
machine,also obtained at an auction ($5). We removedthe basin,
spinning basket,outlet hoses,motor and drive belt, and built a
stand out oI oak 2x4 to hold it all
as shown in the picture. The inside
of the spinningbasketis divided
into three sections. We cut a
doublelayerof standardaluminum
window screento fit eachsection.
These screensneed to be replaced
about oncea week.
An alternatemethod, which we
haven'ttried but which would surely work, would be to use a press,
such as an old wine or cider press,
to squeeze
the milk out of the pulp.
The bulk milk tank we got used
for $150. Fhe Tennessee
Farmer's
MarketBulletin frequently lists bulk
milk tanksfor sale.Moststatesprobablyfravesucha publication,
and it would be a good placeto look for equipment. Farm auctionsareanothergoodplaceto look.
Pleasewrite to the soy dairy if you haveany questionsabout
soy milk, or stop by for.a visit and tour, and we,ll be happy to
giveyou a glassof milk to taste.
Love,
Alexander & the Soy Dairy
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we usecanning,treezing,and dry storageto preserveour
tofoodage. We can all fruits (mainlyapplesand peaches);
matoes(stewed,sauces,and paste), pickles,relishes,hot
sauce,and sauerkraut.Theseare all high'acidand will preserveeasily Without pressurecanning- We freezemost of
our vegetables:corn, green beans,peas,eggplant,okra,
beets, and spinach. We put in dry storagewinter squash,
sweetpotatoes,white potatoes,turnips,cabbage,kohlrabi,
onionssnd apples.
Our neighborladieshave been canningfor many years
and are alwayswilling to give us helpful informationwhen
asked. We'velearneda lot from them, as well as from the
big iar companiesand the Departmentof Agriculture.
It's importantto keepeverythingcleanwhen you're can'
ning. We heat and sterilizethe jars and lids and pack hot
food into hot jars, cleaningthe rims and sealingthem.
Then we processthe jars in a water-bath for the recommendedamount of time.

flour, corn meaf,rye flour, soy flour, home'
and homemadepeanut butter are all
cereals,
rrade breakfast
produce
a small'scalemilling operation.
with
even
to
sssy
Otd grist mills are not hard to find, and smallermodelscan
be purchasedat not too greatan expense.You can run the
big millswith a flat belt off your tractor if you're only going
to be grindingpart time. lf you needto feeda community
of morethan a hundredpeople,someoneshouldbecomethe
millerfor that villagp.
We have a new rodent'proof mill under construction,
with a concretefloor and concreteblock in the walls up to
four feet high. The mill is designedfor at leastone large
motor to power a long drive shaft, with flat belt and v'belt
pulleys affixed at variousintervalsto power the grinders,
of the shaft.
which sit alongboth sicles
sifters,and cleaners,

We also learnedthat it was important to blanch wgc''
tablesbeforefreezing. This meansto cook for a few min'
utes with steamor boilingwaterand quickly cool with cold
water. The first year all the vegetableswe froze raw came
out rubbery and tasteless.Blanchingstopsthe enzymepro'
cesswhich helpsthe plant while growingbut deterioratesit
after it's picked. lt makes a difference in the quality of
frozen vegetablesif they're young and tender and if they're
processedsoon after being picked. Fruit is a different trip
and freezesfine raw. We pack blackberriesand strawberries
in sugor-4 cups berriesto 1 flp sugar' We found they're
juicierand tastierwith sugar.Applesauce
freezesfine too'
We make sure we're loving eachother and being good to
each other while we're working. The vibes you put into
foodagewhile you're preparingit affectsthe energy in it
when you're eating it. The more stoned we are when we
put up the foodage the better it tastes and the more we
canget done.
- Mary Louiseand Jeanne,
for the Canning& FreezingCrew

Before grinding soy flour you may want to constructa
simpledehydratorto dry out your soybeans'For a clogged
mill, there'srK, remedybut to pull it apart,althoughsome'
times running through sornedry corn is good for scouring
it out.
Seedwheat and rye, seedsoyhans, and dry field corn
c€n be purchasedfrom a seedand feed supplieror a farmers
co-op until you're growingall you needyourself. Theseare
clean high-qualitygrainsthat generallyhavenot undergone
any kind of chemicaltreatment.
We makebrcakfastcerealsfrom'variousblendsof cracked
wheat, crackedrye, corn meal, and soy flour. Remember
that anything containing raw soy flour needsto cook at
least forty-five minutes, and clrn meal mush iust starts to
get tasty at half an hour. Rye takes lonpr to cook than
wheat, so crack it smaller.
You can grind and sift brown rice into rice creamfor
baby cereal. We rnake peanut butter by running roastd
peanuts through an old super'marketcoffee grinder. lt
corrns out slightlY chunkY.
Love,
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Patrick the Miller

If you honestly cafe about somebody being hungry besides yourself, you can t
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your body.
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[Q: I'd like to know how to stay high.]
Have real good karma. Have been generous with your energy for a long enough time,
and it comes back like bread on the water. Establishgood credit with a whole lot of folks.
Be really honest in all your energyrelationships.Tell peoplewhat you really see.
Sit still and meditate and try to rememberwhat it is you're doing: "Am I herejust to
tickle myself? No, I gave that up, I ain't herejust to tickle myself anymore. I'm here to
try to figure out where it's at now. I'm here to try to help out." After a little of that,
you'll realize that instead of sitting around like that you should be up and doing something and taking care of business. There's an old Zen saying that saysif you get up in the
morning and you don't know what to do, cook breakfast, eat breakfast, wash the dishes,
clean the house . . . For openers,you know. And then the rest of the world. As you get
one piece squared away, you can take the next size bigger thing and work on that, and
just keep going until you bog down or make ii.
I never believed that you were supposed to shut up, mind your own business,and get
high. I always thought, "What if this dude over here ain't getting off? What if this dude
over here's bumming? Ain't you tripping with him? Don't you have to do something
about that?" And so lots and lots of times when I was tripping I folded up my trip and
"Well,
said,
I'll trip next tirne," and went over to try to get it together with somebody,
and try to get them off, and found I got paid off for that with interest. Every time I did
it I got more juice, and it made m€ stronger.
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Now I'11tell you what it feelslike to me;I want to seeif
it feelsfamiliar to anyoneelse. It feeislike to me that if
I can do anything. It feelslike if I am
l've got agreement,
undividedin myself and am at harmony and at one with
myseif, that I can seethe resultsin the whole world' lncludingnext week'sTime magaztne.There'san old Japan"While drinking my cuP of tea I
ese aphorismthat says,
stoppedthe war." And it's thought to be one of those
weird Zen sayingsthat you can't figureout what it means'
Now I feel that most folks herewant to be in agreement
becausethey know how strongit is. Somefolks may not
understandit, may not think it's important. The way we
is not stuff we
want to make our basicheaviestagreements
to the agreeaccording
grass
varies
say. Like the quality of
grass
saysthat
some
smoking
who's
ment, and if everybody
But if a
high.
them
getting
it's
getting
them
high,
it's
coupleof peopleare beingordinary,like not beinghigh or
not taking the trouble to snapup and seethat thereis any

he Creation happens all the time in the here and
now as the sum total of the thoughts and

desiFland hopes and aspirationsof a1i sentientbeings'
Not only mankindbut other life forms. Each one of us is
creatingwhat'sgoing on aroundus' and whateveris going
on aroundus is the totality of what we'recreating'And
some of the creationsthat some of us do are so aberrant
and far out and remote from any possibilityof happening
that nobody ever seesthem-they don't materialize' But
they're still there,and they're addingtheir influenceto the
overallwhole. Ifyou've got a hundredpeoplelooking at an
orangeand ninety-nineof them say it's an orangeand one
we1l,it's goingto keepon being
of themsaysit's a rutabaga,
an orange,but it ain't going to be quite as perfect an
orangeas it would havebeenif all hundredfolks saidit was
an orange.Everybodydig that?
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Okay, if that's whereit's at about orangesand rutabagas,
where'sit at about tractorsand trucksand farmsand states
and countriesand things? Like there'sthis country here,
and what it is is whatevermost folks sayit is. And if most
folks say it's a fair shake,then it is. And if a lot of folks
"k" they can get it to be that way. Everyspell it with a
body hip to that?

high and pay attention to it, they can bring it down, becausethey won't put their agreementinto being high.
Well, keeping this whole thing high is not a questionof
grass.This is too big a critter to run on fuel. Whenwe have
it it's nice. Sometimeswe don't haveit, but we can agree
to be stonedand be that way. lle got a little bit of ft nght
then iustas a few peopleunderstoodthat.

\

I

Now if'the agreementsaren't made verbally, like in the
example of the grassI was just mentioning, they're made
by how you act and how you be, and ifyou act andbe like
you're having a good time, then you put your agreementin
with all those who want to do that. And if you act like
it's hard or if you act like it's a bummer, or that you have
to work hard or it's cold . . . You can havea room full of
ten people and a crying baby, and if all ten people agree
that that baby crying isn't heavy, then it ain't heavy. But
ifjust one ofthose peoplethinksthat baby cryingis heavy,
it's heavy for all ten of them. You can attach importance
or value to anything you want to or put energyinto anything you want to. Somebodytold me about an old community up in the next state or so-that thesepeople came
and they had heavy agreements,and they built this beautiful community, and now that
community is no longer in existence. However,the buildings
they built are still there, and the
descendahtsof the settlers of
that communily are still living
there, but the community is no
longerin existence.All they lost
was their agreement. They said
they keep the buildings up as
kind of a shrine.
Everything that you do mat"Everyters. John Donne says,
thing is at stake all the time."
All this stuff about agreementis
that I want to see what's the
agreementabout how high we
can be. I watch sometimesand
see the ways we collect subconscious, and subconsciouskeep's
us from getting high. People
rcalize thal there's a commitment to do a spiritual thing here,
but they might not know what
one is, so everybodyis trying to
do a spiritual thing the best way
they know how to do that. And
the thing is, we have these old
down to us for
books of instructions that have beenpassecl
thousands and thousands of years, and we're out here
creating the Aquarian Age just like a husbandalone with
his ultimately deliveringwife and the Midwives'Handbook.
We never did this before. We lried this before-us kind of
monkeys tried this before, lots of times, lots of different
"Far out farm you
ways. People drop by and they say,
if you're driving
how
gcit here." And I talk a lot about
far
it
is from here to
it's
however
Nashville,
from here to
from here to
to
Canada,
you're
driving
if
but
Nashville,
"You guys have a
Nashville ain't very far. They say,
thousand acres and five hundred people really integrated
here." But a thousand acresand five hundred peopleain't
very many-we want to integrateeverybodyin the Universe.

We're going to be rememberedfor so long that it better
be really clean,and it better not have any confusion in it,
becausewe're sending a telegram down through time to
ourselves,and we don't evenknow if we're going to be able
to read when we get there. So it better be plain. Getting
stoned and readingscdpturesis like talking to yourself on a
long-distancetelephone, and you're saying,"What's really
important now?" How to get cool is some of it. About a
third of the religious writings of the world could be condensedto how to get cool. There's a place where there's
being cool, but you can't devaluethe phenomenathat's
going on. You've got to recognizeit for its full weight.
There's a man that I really love that I feel like is one of the
heaviestteachersthat I ever met, becausein the middle of
telepathic phenomenahappeningjust lavishly all over the
place-cheap,free, easy,"Here,
take two of these"-this dude
said, "It doesn't matter if it's
happeningten thousand times a
day to millions of people everywhere. it's a Holy miracle each
and everysingletime." He said,
"That I canknow what'sin your
mind, and you can know what's
in my mind is a miracle that the
materialistic scientistsboggleat.
Evenifit's happeningto you and
you and him and him, evenif it's
all over, it's still a miracle, each
and everytime." And he refused
to let value go out of highness,
eventhough we werejust stuffed
with it. Whichwaswhat we were
in San Francisco. We iust had
more erlergy-amazing amounts
of energy. And somefolks quit
respecting energy, and we can
seetheir shipsgoing off and hitting rocks occasionally. The
folks that forgot to respectenergy and forgot tt was life force,
suddenly you don't hear about
them no more. Thev're not
making noisein the astralthing.
Anybody who has been with us for a while has been
seeingwhat we've beendoing. WeintegratedSan Francisco,
and when we went to caravanaround the country we integrated the country, becauseit wasn't one thing before we
did that. People were shooting their kids, and it was a
pretty heavy trip, and it coolddout a lot. It waslike oil on
the water. Oil soothesthe troubled water to the degree
wherea few gallonsof oil can smooth out acresand acresof
water. And that's how it is with good vibes. I don't know
what measurementgood vibes come in, but a small amount
goesa long way.
- Farm Meeting
7 Februan 1972
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e believein meditation. Every Sundaymorni;g i"e rit and meditate for
about
an hour. when it's warm enough we meet outside, and we sit formal zazen
and
meditate until the sun comesup, and then we chant the OM asit crests
over the hill,
becausethat getsus all togetherinto one thing. And then I perform any
weddingsthat we
have,becausethat's a real good time, when everybody'sassembled
and it's with the stoned
witnessof the whole Church.
Meditation is learningto be quiet and shut your head off long enough
to hear what elseis I
)
golng on' And when you get quiet enoughfor long enough,you
get so smart that you suddenly realizethat you've neverbeen that smart before in your life,
and it's a much better mind
that you have accessto than the one that you usually do. If you everget
in contact with the
overmind,you know it, becauseit,s smarterthan you've everbeen.
"Perceiving
in silence" is like recognizingthat on the sound plane there is achieying
non-action
through action just as there is on the karmic plane,or to achievethoughtlessness
through
I
thought asyou can on the mental plane. It's to recognizethat there
is emptinessin formform is empty too, and that doing somethingis just like doing nothing.
If you,re not uptight
about it. If you just dig everythingthat's there, andjust seewhere
it comesfrom and see
that it's all nothing anyway-or something-it's absolutelymeaningful,
which makesit the
sameas nothing. The communicationcurvewith the Universebecomes
asymptotic,which
is where a curve comesup and goesup and up and up, and assoon
as it's going straightup
that's all you can do on that graph. If it continuesto accelerate
from there, it starts
going backward and becomesmeaningless
on that graph. so asyou go into communication
with God and the Universe,it getshigher and higher and higher,
and pretty soon the communication reversesso excruciatingly that you rcally become
the universe, and then
.€N
there is nothing.

-
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his week I've beenthinking that I forgetsometimes that there's a spiritualrevolutiongoing
l\
on" And I understandthat there's somethinglike five
thousandcommunitiesnow in the country. Whenpeople
go to thesecommunitiesthey checkthem out for cleanand
saneand that kind of thing. But what's really interesting
about them and is the real big commonfactor is not what
they say their religionis or that sort of thing, it's that for
some reasonor another they felt that the main streamof
the culture was so far removedfrom what wasrealandunconceptualthat they cut looseof it and went out to live in
someplacewith muddy roads.
I got remindedthis week that I was a spiritualrevolutionary from readinga book about this yogi, and he's one
of thosecatsin India of which there'squite a lot. And he
said, "India is our playground. It's the playgroundof the
rnsters, becausewe're the custodiansof the divine plan,
and no one will evertake it from us." And, you know, I
ain't political, but I sort of felt the ghostof Che Guetera
is becauseI
for a second. One reasonI use psychedelics
find open religiousexperienceto be one step closerto the
thing than open Bible, which was a stepcloserto the thing
than havinga Bibleof Latin that only the priesthoodunderstood. Which was back up a chain like that-you cango to
the experience
and learnit for yourself.

iI
I

I

Now there'sanotherthing in thereabout the psychedelic
thing, which is that somebodywho dogsn'tknow what high
is can't tell if you're high, can't seeany differencein you,
might notice if your eyesget red. But there'san order of
real experiencethat's as real and commonand everydayto
us as whetherthe sun shinesor whetherit rainsor whether
there'senoughto eat, that'saseasilyand plainly discernible
as whether the lights are on or not, and that the rnajority of
the culture doesn'tbelievein, hasheardrumors out at the
edgessomewherethat there was somethingother than the
meatpart. And it remindsme and makesme rememberthat
as familiar as that is to us,we don't darelet it get ordinarywasat its peak,
In San Francisco,when heavypsychedelics
people were seeingstuff three or four times a week that
one shot of it shouldhavewent wham and just straightened
them. They shouldhavejust got cool right now, you know,
"Wow, man." And they were so
they should have said,
jaded from doing it a hundredtimes or two hundredtimes
or three hundredtimesthat it didn't haveanyjuice. That's
"if the salt of the earthlosesits
one of thoseplaceswhere
savor,wherewith shall you savorit." If the real religious
experiencegets devalued. . . you know. On a superficial
level religion was like a fad in this country. It's alsovery
possiblein this culture-in fact very probableon a statistical
basis right now, though I think the odds are swingingbetter-to be able to be born and be put uptight so quickly as
to never have a consciousmemory of not being uptight and
be kept that way for the rest of your life without ever
slowing down, until possiblyyou hit senility and you ain't
good enough to work your computer no more. And then
you may slow down-if you don't get plugged onto television instead. If you were sloppy about your thing, you
could even do it on this farm. You could just keep yourself on a trip, you could just keep yourself not slowing
down and really not taking a look at whatt going on, and

keeping yourself really involved in yourself, and forget
what we're doing here and that we've all put everything
we haveinto it.
WhenI was a dope yogi in SanFrancisco,everyday was
Sunday,and t didn't understand
what Sundaywasabout,
not havingto hustlefive or six daysa week. Now I know
what Sunday'sabout. SometimesI think that if possible
folks ought to-maybe at sometime duringthe weekother
than just Sunday-mediratea little bit, becauseit's like a
skill, and if you don't keep up with how to do it, it's like
skiingor something.And the thing about meditationis you
can go to a placewhereyou know whereit's at. I went to a
placethis week in meditationwherea wholebunchof stuff
that I was trying to resolve,I either resolvedor I became
unattachedabout it, and one way or another I cameout
the other end of it at peace.
America has this Judeo-Christiantradition they talk
about, which works like this: Christianssay,"lt happened
two thousandyearsago and you missedit." And the Jews
yet." Well,I hearcatstalk about,
say, "It ain't happened
"Jesusis going to
come in glory!" And they figure that
glory meansmotorcycleescorts,pictureon the coverof the
Roing Stune and stuff like that. man. That ain't what a
glory is. See,this country'sreligionis in such sadshapeit
don't even know its own religiouswords. A glory is an
aurala glory is your field aroundyou. And it says,"He's
goingto comein glory." I think he'salreadypresent,right
here, in glory. And he's here for anybod! who can tune
into it, andanybodywho will raisehis mind out of the drag
of self-interest
and raiseit up to realizingthat we're all one
can be in contactwith that. And it's orrearthnow, andit's
makinga tremendousdifferenceon the planet.
Anyhow it really feels real and immediate,and I love
you a lot. Good morning.
- SundayMorning Service
4 February1973
omehow we've got to be compassionate
and
keepour senseofhumor and don't get grim and
continueto processall the karma. Whenyou pick up a lot
of karma it pushesyou back alongthe line of development
of your own ego. If you pick up a trip off somebodyelse,
the way it manifestsin you is your sameold trip again.
And if you notice that you keep goingthrough the same
old trip again and again, then you ain't bailing yourself
out-you ain't availingyourselfof the yogastaught on the
Farm about how to unload that stuff. But you could start
makingsomeactualcumulativeprogress.You could come
back up faster when you get purhedback if you're ariare
and know what you're doing,but if you're not awaieand
don't know what you're doing it takesyou aslong asit did
the lust time maybe. And you canjust not makeprogress.
If you know folks that arejust not makingprogressit's becausethey're taking their own trip seriously-believingin
that stuff and thinking they aren't able to back out of it.
The way we be in our family is it's like a football field, and
everybody knows what the fifty-yard line looks like, and
they all been back and forth acrosstheir personalitiessomany times that they recognizeall thosetrips. And when
they come acrossone they say, "Oh, I rememberthis one.
I went through this one before."
- SundayMoming Service
25 March 1973
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realizethe truth and infinity of God, and that he wastaken
, up into that idea.just for thinkingit up. And it sayshe had
no humanmaster,but that the secondman to realizeGod
consciousness
had in his universethe fact of the first one,
and that if he didn't adjust to that, he was maladjusted.
That's the basisof hierarchy.
Then there was a Zen masterwho saidthat Buddhawas
the first man to realizeand keep the religionof entightenment in the history of man. Whichis the samething.
However,GautamaBuddhasaidthat there were prehistoric Buddhas,and that there was an unbroken string of
Buddhasforever. And in the sameway that Christianshave
forgotten that every birth is the birth of the Christ child,
it's been forgotten that every God-realizationis the first
one, and that for everybodywho realizesit, it's the same
one. And it says,,4/ last you've come home, my son.
Or daughter.
-sunday Moming Service
29 luly 1973
-ast week I talkedabout the ideaof an exclusive
I
succession,
and I havesomethingfur|dupostolic
ther to say on that subject: If a monkeyis climbingdown
from a tree and lets himself down from a limb until he
touchesthe ground,or if a monkey walks up to a treeand
reachesup and grabsa hold of a limb, it's the samething
and it don't matter from which direction he came. Right?
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One of the more popular religionsin this country is not
going to church while feeling a little bit morally superiorto
those folks who do. And the preacheruwho are responsible
for that are the onesthat preachformulasout of a book or
talk about things they don't understandor havent experienced and in no way actually speakto the experiencesof
the people.
Sometimesit seemsto me like I know everybodywho is
herereally good, and everywhereI walk when I seepeople
I know them. And sometimesI walk aroundand it doesn't
seemlike I know anybody. And I usedto think that had to
do wiih how many visitors there were here or something,
but I've since found that it doesn't have anything to do
with that, it just has to do with how well are.wecopping
and where are we at and are we stonedand are we compessionate.
The idea of exclusive apostolic successionsis partly
basedon a false idea of reincarnation which implies that
the'ego is reincarnated. One might say that ego is reincarnated but not yours. And we all haveto work fhat egoout"
but it ain't ours personal,it's much more. And that false
idea of ego opens the door to such rank heresiesas you
can't get it on in one lifetime. [t ain't a qus$tion of one
lifetime, it's that you can get it on now. Anybody can.
If you 'haven:t been paying attention, you might already
be on and not know it. It might evenbe better that way.
If you could just don't keep that in mind and have a
good time today, you wouldn't break the Sabbath. Good
morning. God blessyou.
- Sundry Moming Semice
5 August 1973

ome people think that when a monkey reaches
up and grabs ahold of a tree limb what he's
supposedto do is pull himself up into the tree immediately
and say, "Nasty old ground," and nevercomedown again.
Well, I hearda roadchief sayone time that there'sgoingto
be a statisticallyequalamount of karma come down, and
he thought what you were supposedto do was pray real
hard and maybeit wouldn't comedown on you. And then
there was a lady cameup to a streetcartrack in SanFranciscoand turned to the young man next to her at the curb
and said,"If I step on that track, will it electrocuteme?"
And he said, "Not unlessyou put your other foot on the
overheadwire."
I think when a monkey reachesup and grabsa limb that
to keephis feet on the groundand hold on to
he'ssupposed
the limb and be faithful to both planes-don't lose his scientific method, do his materialplaneright, and stay faithful
to the spiritual plane and don't violate any of its laws.
What we know mainly about that planein a historical sense
is the record of all the kinds of things that havehappened
in the connectionsbetweenman and God and Heavenand
earth, but as far as this particularkarma coming to us right
at this instant goes,it's freshand new, and it hasn'tbeen
pinneddown yet, and we'recreatingit aswe go along. And
so insteadof the idea of trying to dodgeany karma,they
say tHeZen masterusesno magicto extendhis life. That is
to say he acceptsthe karma he hascoming fair and square.
And we do that. We acceptour fair shareof the karma asit
come$,and we don't try to shuffleit aroundand make it
comedown heavieron somebodyelseor lighter on us. And
how we do that is this generation'sconnectionbetween
Heavenand earth and man and God.
There'sa way that you can be a materialist about spiri
tual things, and that is if you treat your stonedlike it's a
material,finite quantity of stoned,and that if you loseit
you've romehow been cheatedor had. But this is the real
secretof the system: Theremay be a finite amount of gold
and there may be a finite amount of iron, but there is an infinite amount of Spirit, and if you everloseit, relax and get
honest and rememberwhy you're here on the planet at all,
andget it together,and it'll comeback,everytime.
Read some Holy Books today, talk about something
stoned, get stoned-and remind yourself where it's at. I
don't think in terms of losing my energy,I think in terms
of buying karma, and I feel like I'm a big spenderfrom the
East for buying karma-I don't carehow much I buy, I got
this largeholding companythat helpsme carry it. And you
can do that too. [f you're on the gate and you get somebody uptight at the gate,just buy it. If somebodyburns
you in town, just buy it. If you make a dumb traffic mistake and somebodyrips you off, buy it, you know, andjust
keep on buying it. You can't sink yourself.
Good morning. God blessyou.
-Sunday Moming Semice
12 August 1973

Becauseif you follow his directions you get
self-realized. If you ignore all the other
stuff and do what he said, it'll do it to you.
It's so good and it's so simple and it's so
obviously right, that one person buying
another person's karma doesn't go along
with free will or divine justice.

omewhere along in there I had
what I can onlv call now a revelation, where I saw how it works,just really
how it works, really clean. I saw that the
religiousteachingsof Jesus,like the Sermon
on the Mount, and the things said by
Gautama Buddha, like the Buddha's Eightfold Path, are identical instructions about a
real place, and if you follow those instructions real things happen.

Someof the reasonconfusionmight have
arisen in that area is in not understanding
"No man may
that when JesusChrist said,
come unto the Father but through me,"
he meant that there was no way to the
Father but through his consciousness. I
think that what he said was that he served
mankind, and that you're supposedto be
like him. But now there'sall thesefolks worshippinghim insteadof servingmankind like
he served mankind. If you want to be a
follower of Christ, follow his teachingsand
do like he said, don't try to make puzzles
and conundrums out of other things that
other people said about him. The cat who
believesin the only begotten son is John,
not Jesus, John 3:16: "For God so loved
the world he gave his only begotten son."
But all the rest of the time Jesussaid, "I'm
the son of God, you're the son of God, we're
the sonsof God." All the stuff he saidgoes
like that: "Our Father. . ."

Webelievein Jesus;we believein Buddha.
Somepeople don't think you can do that;
we think you can. We believein someother
avatarstoo. We believethat mankind hasto
, havesomeof those around all the time, and
you just don't only haveone every thousand
years,but there's got to be one on deck to
hold the show together-to be the fuse that
the electricity of mankind runs through.
Sometimesmankind has a thirty-amp fuse,
sometimesmankind has a fifteen amp fuse.
The juice is always there if the fuse can
stand it.
Whenyou look at Jesusand Buddhafrom
a stonedviewpoint, you can't tell the difference. They really did the samelick. When
Cluist cameto where he came,he reformed
the religion of his time that was going onmoneychangersin the temple and all those
numbers-and he came on for the people,he
cdme on for the folks. And that's how
come he got heavy was becausehe came on
for the folks. The thing with Buddha,
which a lot of peopledon't know who don't
know anything about Buddhism, is that he
was exactly the samekind of cat. And when
he catne to India, the religion of the time
had been cooking along for about ten thousandyears,and they had heavy templesand
heavypriestsand were topheavy with priestcraft, and it had become a class-ridden
religion. And Buddha came on with an
equality-basedreligion, and that's how come
he was so heavy, just like Jesus,because
Jesus didn't make any distinction between
beggarand king, and neither did Buddha.
Some of Christian thought took a left
turn centuries ago when they forgot that
Christ's teachingswere to be followed in the
here and now on earth and that they made
your life different in the here and now on
earth and that you didn't have to wait until
you got croaked and shoveledunder to find
out where it was at. There's a whole lot of
stuff in the Bible that makes it plain that
Jesuswas teaching a self-realizingreligion.

'
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We believethat you be a follower of Jesus
by realizing that he was a teacher and he
said things, and that he wasnailed up wasnlt
exactly what he wanted to teach. That was
somethingthat happenedto him for coming
on so loud. But you're not to get hung up
on that. He was teachingwhat he meant to
teachwhen they caughthim, and you should
pay attention to the teachingsthat he taught
and don't get superstitiousabout him. Be.
causeif he gave his life for anything it was
for you to learn, and he was teaching you
something-a way to be.
In the telepathic medium of the Holy
Spirit, Christ consciousness,Buddha consciousness,call it what you will, exists all
the time. And anybody who quiets their
mind can tune into it. And when you tune
into it, it's unmistakeable,becauseit's the
cleanestand the purest and the sanestand
the finest consciousnesthat you ever felt.
That's how you can tell. And you don't
have to put a name on it. You don't have
to call it Jesus or Buddha or Krishnait's the consciousness.
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There's different kinds of healing that we're into.
One of them is just the thing that if you keep your
energy level high all the time you're less likely to get
sick. Gefting sick is from a low-energyplace, and it's a
preventivething to keep yourself in a high place. We
think that everybody ought to be kind of rosy-looking
and look healthy all the time. And there'sanotherlevel
where you can directly apply energyto the whole body,
as in tantric yoga-making love-and lots of times I've
been got off and over the hill and able to make it that
way, when I wasn't going to make it otherwise. I'd wake
up with just the edgeof a cold coming on, and feeling
a little rocky, and take the care and the time to make
love properly, and feel really grateful to have a lady
who works with me in that way and who really healsme.
You can be into a cold enoughto have it start making
your soft palate swell and stuff like that, andjust know
it and stop it by raising your energy level that way.
Then there's another level of it, which is applying it
locally for an ailment. And we had a thing happenwhich
we were really grateful to get to see. We had this dude
comeon to the Farm who turned up in sick call one day.
andhis skin wasgrayand flakey, and he wasvery skinnyweighedabouta hundred and twelve-and he didn't have
any knee,jerk reflex. When you hit him on the knee,
nothing happened,he just hung there. At that time we
had a doctor on the Farm, and the doctor diagnosed
this dude's trip as thyroid, which is like the distributor
advanceand retard for the body. And he diagnosedfor
his thyroid, and he picked out some pills for him and
handed him these pills. And while that was going on,
Ina May was in there, and she's alwaystrying to learn
physiology and stuff for her midwife trip, so shestarted
askingthe doctor where wasthe thyroid gland and what
was it about. He got out a medical book and showed
her a drawing, and then he showedher how to feel the
outlines of it, and shestartedfeelingit and messingwith
it, and she started massagingit, and it started feeling
good. And it started rushinglike when you're making
lole. And it started getting bright in the room. And it
got real bright, like coming on to a heavy psychedelic.
And it rushedthose real good-feelingrushes. And it got
really stoned,and Richard startedto get pink right there
on the spot. It wasjust like shehad a screwdriveron the
distributor and was tuning him up. Shejust turned him
right up and right on until he was clicking over, idling
like he ought to be, and the doctor looked at that and
said, "That's a cure. Give me thosepills." And he took
those pills back, and Richardnow weighsa hundred and
forty-five or fifty, works hard, has reflexes,is pink and
looks good, and from that secondchangedand got better
in that fashion. And I sawthat happen,man-that's what
you call laying on of hands. And it'sjust a knockout to
have got to be presentat one, becauseit expandsyour
consciousnessabout life force and healing and where
mankind'sat in the medicalprofessionand stuff like that.

Squire doctors are usually good bod mechanics- If
you have somethingmechanicallywrong with your bod,
go see a doctor. But somebodywho's been through
squaredoctor's school,it's really hard for him to learn
anything,about healingor to Put enoughholinessand
enough value in the human body to really let it come
; on and do its thing. We found it's hard to get a straight
doctor, because they've been taught that they know
"'l everything. And they don't, you know, becausemost
doctor'strips arematerialistic,and any view of medicine
doesn't allow for spiritual healingis really a shortthat
l'
we do spiritualhealingand it works.
1 changetrip, because
There's this little girl on the Farm named Iris who's
about two years old now, and one of the things about
: being telepathic is you get to deal with kids on a one-to'
yourealizethat telepathicallykids are
one basis,because
as smart as anybody-and whetheryou can talk or not
ain't how smart you are. Now lris is a kid I'm very telepathic with, and she got sick, went to the hospital, and
she was being given the best care that she could get in
this pediatrics wing of the hospital. And she was lying
there in this bed. I camein and looked at her, and she
"I'm gonnacroak,ain't
looked me in the eyesand said,
: I?" Telepathicallyright in the eye. And I looked at her
"Who told you that shit? You ain't evenvery
and said,
: sick. Where:d you get that idea?" And she said,
i1 "Really?" And she started coming on, and she started
getting stoned. The room had beendark brown, funky,
"I
bad vibes when I first went in. And shesaid, ain't?"
"Do
you know what you're talking about?" And I
And,
stoned about not being sick, it wasjust telepathic,wide
open, and all this conversationwas passingjust really
accurate. We both knew what was going on. She said,
"Wow, man, really?" I said,"Sure, sufe." So I sat down
there, and a few minutes later I felt a tug at my head,
"You sure?You ain't just putting me on to
and she said,
"No, man, you're all right."
make me feel good?" I said,
Shegot well, and it wascool.

lf you're going to have anything to do with a material
sacrament,which is what a psychedelicis, it should be in
such a way that there is nobody interspersedbetween you
and where you're going. That is, don't take anything made
in a laboratory. If you're going to take anything, there's
glass and nrusltrootttsltrd peyote, which are the classic
orgluic psyclredelics.We believe that if a vegetableand an
aninral want to gct togctlter and carr be heavier together
t l r l n c i t l r c r o r t c u f t h c m a l o n e ,i t s h o u l d n ' t b e a n y b o d y
e l s e ' sb u s i n e s s .
We believe in psychedelics and that they expand your
mind, but all the rest of the stuff that beatniks take is
mostly a social fad. Don't lose your head to a fad. The
idea is that you want to get open so you can experience
other folks, not close up and go on your own trip. So you

shouldn't take speedor smack or coke. You shouldn't
take barbituratesor tranquilizers. All that kind of dope
really dumbsyou out. Don't take anythingthat makesyou
dumb. It's hard enoughto get smart.
but quite a
Thereusedto be a respectfor consciousness,
few folks these days are willing to put themselvesin low
for temporaryshort-termfeel-goods,
levelsof consciousness
and that kind of
such as quaalude,sopors,methaqualone,
into
takingdowners
you
who
are
maybe
dope. For thoseof
get
high on a psyIfyou
at:
downers
are
where
or wonder
chedelic,the worst thing that can happento you is that
you can drift back down to whereyou started. But ifyou
get really dumb on downers,you ain't goingto drift back
up-you ain't goingto drift back smart again,you're going
to have to hustle back smart again, and if you ain't been
hustling,you may not be as smartas you usedto be.

T[e1e's no excusefor taking any dope but to get high. Dope that getsyou down, don't bother taking.
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We play rock and roll because
it's a medium of communication.
and also becauseit's the church
music of us kind of folks. Rock
and roll is one of the mystic arts
of communion.It's supposedto fix
your head up so you're telepathic.
It's one of the psychedelicarts.
It's supposedto be, ain't it? . A
rock and roll band can be like a
transformerthat can take 110 out
of the wali and transformit throueh
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a guitar player or something,and
it becomespalatablefor human beings,and it's reallya kind ofenergy
food. At one time rock and roll
had a tremendousamount of juice,
and it was becausethere was communion happeningin it. It wasbecause people were getting really
stoned and they were seeingthat
they were all one, for real. That
was what made rock anil roll heaw
from in front.
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I come out with a rock and roll band to help make a
communion happen. That's what we come together for.
"lVhat's Stephen's 1sligie11,man, what's he
People say,
doing out thqre?" Well, it's built on the idea that there is
a cornmunion that you can exp€riencethat's the real thing.
And it ain't built on ideas,it's built on experience.
We tried to put our music together so that no matter

where you were at it wouldn't bum you and it would put
you together and it would tell you the truth, and it's saying, "You're gonna do all right," and stuff like that. And
we thought if we did stuff like that real loud it would be
good clean mantras and good stuff to put in peopte's consciousness. All the stuff we're singrngis stuff that we want
to say to you, and we couldn't say it at aUif it wnsn't true.
It's real stuff and it meansreal things.

f:

You see,we don't just come out to
rock out for you-we come to change
your life. You could get stoned. You
could make it work right. You could
make it so it was a groove. You could
make it so you know why you're here.
You could make it so you're enoughof
an adult that you could get marriedand
meanit.

u;

See,this is a trap. We trap you with
our rock and roll. When you get right
down to it, we'rea SalvationArmy Band,
and what we'reout for is your gourd.

% {{ P

You know how the military sendstheir recruiting officers around to the campuses
now and then and they try
to get all the people that want to be Marinesand stuff like
that? Well, I'm a recruitingofficer for reality, and I go
around to campuses,
and I'm trying to recruit peopleto
join into reality. I talk to anybody that wants to talk.
We talk to rock and rollers on collegecampusesand in
parks,in Christianchurchesand in beatnik rock halls,and
we talk to people in Greyhoundgarageswhen we get our
bus fixed and in truck stopswhen we stop there,and people in little grocery stores,and every time we stop at a
place like that all our people are out with Farm Reports

WhenI was teachingin San FranciscoI satlotus position
overon the sideof the room, I alwayssat down, and I never
used a microphone. Had fifteen hundred,two thousand
peoplewithout usingone, and I didn't havea rock and roll
band and I wouldn't wear white and I quit wearingglasses
in an effort to get pure. Aqd then when I figured out
where it was at some more, I got my glassesback, got a
microphone,got a rffiand roll-ba*dFhndcameout with
a scenicruiser
.agd,all. tliis gear fl4 e$uipment to. attract
your attention..':l
.i

fa
and things, and they're telling the folks what's happening,
and they're trying to get them so they aren't scaredof
longhairs,and they're trying to repair someof the damage
of how those folks have beenscared.We try to cool out
everybodyso nobody'smad,you know, and leavethe thing
stoned. That'sworthwhile.
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welfareis socialposition. It's cold storageto keepyou off
the labor market to don't embarrass
the government.It's
artificial adolescence.I feel that collegesright now in this
country are the most gigantic,expensive,well-decorated
playpenson the planet. A few folks might be learning
somethingthat's good for mankind,but most collegestudents are wastingtheir time. And the level of intelligence
that it actuallytakesto do collegework is so low and is so
far below a real human intelligencethat it actuallymakes
you dumberto run your headacrossit, and the longeryou
stay there the dumber you get. Deep in your heart of
hearts,you know that it's a lot harderand takesa lot more
patienceand a lot more characterto tune a car than it does
to write an Englishpaper. Unlessyou're doing something
real in school, the only reasonyou're there is for social
position-eitherfor the socialpositionof being there or to
learnhow to make more money to havea better job to be
in better socialposition. And socialpositionis castesystem-nothing elsebut.
There'sother stuff I could talk about, but I haveto say
if I don't it will just
this stuff before I can do that, because
be back therein the back of my mind and I'11be thinkingit
all the time anyway,so I might aswell try to get it clear.
That time I cameout on the CaravanI talkeda lot about
violence. Right now we ain't too much tremblingon the
brink of violence anymore, but we're trembling on the
brink of stupidity. It took four or five hundredyearsfor
the Roman Empire to fall, but we havebetter communications thesedays. It canhappena lot quicker. And this is a
decadentempire. The thing you do about a decadentempire is you don't try to tear it down, you'll get caughtunderneathit. Just standback and learn how to take careof
yourself. Learn how to take care of some other people.
Don't take over the government,take over the government's function.
I think it's time we got it together. I think that a lot of
beatniks.are self-indulgentand lazy. When you go into
town and you want to find out what kind of a beatnik
scenethey have, sometimesyou find the height of their
technologyis roach clips and candlesthat melt all over
your bedspread.But we haveto do somethingbetterthan
that. It really is a heavything to seeso many peoplewith
nothing to do-to seehow much work there is that needs
to be done and so many peoplewith nothingto do. Beatniks lying around on welfareand food stamps,man. It's a
boggler.

The thing is, we were raisedby a materialisticculture
that doesn't believein God and that taught us that social
position and materialgain is where it's at. It thinks that
becauseit's jaded. That's what's reallywrongwith it is it's
jaded. It's seenWorld War II and Korea and Telstarand
and it's seen the atomic
John Kennedy's assassination,
bomb, and it's seenthe possibleend of the world, apd it's
seengiant shooting-downconfrontationsbetweenKennedy
and Khrushchev-watchedthem walk down the dusty main
street with their six-guns. It's seenacid droppedall over
the place. It's seenwhole cities tripping at a time. It's
seenrevolutionbrewingright under its capital. It's seena
bunch of stuff and it ain't impressed. It's bored and it's
jaded. The thing aboutbeingjadedis that the more it takes
to get you off, the more it takesto get you off, the more it
takesto get you off, the more it takesto get you off. . .
But you're supposedto be able to really dig seeingsome
corn sprout. You're supposedto be able to dig havinga
good enoughappetiteto eat your meal. Simplethings.

When they talk about the Aquarian Age, they don't
mean there'sa guaranteeticket that we're all goingto get
groovy,but that there'senoughenergythere that if we all
o
try, we can do it. The world's at a placeit's neverbeenat
before. There'senoughcommunicationthat we could do it
on purposeinsteadof random. I usedto think when I first
startedgettingstonedthat if the world wasreally stonedit
o
would be easy. And then I found out the world is really
stoned,and you-haveto learn how to trip. So I'm trying
J
to
teachhow to trip. And religionis disciplineabout tripDon't take no welfare. Takecareof yourself. Nobody's -)
ping.
We needto be not just a littldhigh or feel good,asa
got free will that's on welfare. I don't careif you havetelereligious
experience,
but we needto get very smartandvery
scopicvision and you can seethrough office buildings,if
just and very kind and very clear. And it requiresdiscipline
you're on welfare you ain't enlightened,you ain't cool,
while tripping to be that way.
you ain't taking care of yourself. I think that if you're
going to wear hair, you're going to be claiming that you
There'sa lot of peoplearoundbeentelling everybodya
know somethingabout how it ought to work. Ifyou know
lot of thingsabout the shapeof the universeand whereit's
how it ought to work, you ought to be able to make it,
at all and all that kind of thing,and you heara lot of people
And it ain't hard to make it. You can do it.
sayingthat you can't make it-you Just can't makeit now.
Well,you can. We'vebeen doing it. We'remakingit, and
A collegeeducationis no help on how to make it. I
you can make it. Here'swhat I think is the biggestturn-on
think a college education is almost as much of a bar to
that there can be: Thereis somethingyou can do, and it's
enlightenmentas a naturally meandisposition. What you're
within your power to do it, and it makes a difference.
supposedto do about collegein most casesis get out of it
Wow, man, what else could you ask for?
immediately. The only difference between college and

Get a two-way radio, man,. "ii
,,;i
'
and you can talk to us. You ,i .,
can call us and we'll talk

, ..j,
to you and tell You how to ' :
.
handle your sheriff and how.'.

over the country. All these
nice toys we can play with:" on,.,Urur1
This is the twentieth century. I'l;,'.'ii'

We use amateur two-way radio
:, between our band bus and the
;:,, Farm to stay in communica:,
tion when we're touring, and
we talk with the Farm every
,,,i
hour while we're on the
,
:,
road. Also our Farm station
will soon be on the air all the
time. You can set up an amateur
station that is good enough to talk
to us for around $200. For
. . the most part we use the
t:
following frequencies (or as
.i
close to these as possible):
.i

!AM
ADIO

,,i i 7,245 kHz on 40 m.,
i' - 14,345kHz on 20 m.,
"" 3,945 kHz on 75 m., and
21,445 kHz on 15 m.
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SundayMorning Service
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It feels almost too stoned to talk, but I keep thinking
that the Japanesesay it in a really simple way that's so
simple that it's amazingwe don't understandit better.
They say, Zazen is Buddha, Buddha is everything, this is
enlightenmenf. Isn't that simple?
Yesterday in the recording studio we played a tape of
one of the songsbackwards,and it was such a groovethat
we listened to the whole songand it really turned us on and
the notes were very pure. It wasa slow song,EasyDoesIt,
and the organ notes would start and then stop strangely,
and the cymbalsinsteadof going ching werc goingshlllup.
We talked about it, and we said that from listening to it
backwardsyou could tell that it was religious,and that it
was universalmusic, and we thought it was so far out we
might eveninclude it on an album some day. And then it
occurred to me that it soundsjust asneat frontwards, only
we'rejaded on languageand form. Now understandingthat,
considerthat illusion and reality are one, and that you're
just jaded on form and structure. That'swhat Jesusmeant
when he said be like a little baby and seelike a little baby
and let it all be new to you, because
it's still a gas,
In Sanskrit they say sangsara,meaning illusion, and
nirvana, meaning ultimate attainment, which some people
think meansall your plugs pulled, or a 98.6-degree
bath
with a 40-decibelOM. But sangsaraand nirvana are one:
The odds againstpicking up a deck of cards and dealing
them off ace,two, three throughall the suitsarejust astronomical. However,the order they werein when you picked
them up had the sameamountof odds in it. And if all of
theseatoms were all lined up in a perfectly homogenous
soup, there wouldn't be any discernibleform, and you
would call it void. However, the arrangementthe atoms
are in alreadyis as hard to get to as that other one. And
all of that is what you call the basisfor the suddenschool.
It was on the basisof that informationthat Buddhasaid,
"Avoid
error." Buddhaalso saidthat the antidotefor fear
is courage,or in morefamiliarFarmterms,the antidotefor
not getting it on is to get it on. Don't it come down to
that?
When you get initiated into the Masonsthey tell you the
magic words of all power which are known to all the heavy
magicians,and without evenhaving to initiate you or anything I'11tell you what they areright now. And thosemagic
words are so heavy that you have to be very careful what
you put next to them. It's like the cat who met a genie,
and the geniesaid,"I can do anythingyou want," and the
cat said, "Make me a malted," and the geniesaid, "Zap,
you're a malted." It's like that. And the magicwordsof all
power of the Masonsare: I AM. And you shouldbe really
carefulwhat you put next.
It looks like we pretty much know whereit's at. I think
it's evenagainstmy religionto claimwe don't. Good morning. God blessyou all.
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Mode On The Fom - Summertown, Tcnn. 38483

When we came to Tennessee,
we were still using honey so
we thought we'd be beekeepers,until we found out it was
just too heavy on the bees. Then we heard about sorghum.
It's a light sweet syrup, and has been a Southern tradition
for generations.They usedto use mulesto turn the mill and
crush the cane,and cook the syrup in pansover a wood fire.
But it takes a lot of field hands to strip the leavesoff the
cane and harvestit, and the cost of hired labor has grown so
high that hardly anybody makesit anymore.
When we heard about sorghum it sounded like just the
thing for a good all-purposesweetener.We decidedto plant
some sorghum cane and build a mill for crushing the cane
and cooking the juice into syrup. We bought the equipment
and built a crushershed and a mill. The layout and process
we usedhad been describedin detail in a GovernmentPrinting Office pamphlet in 1938, and nobody had yet built and
operateda sorghum mill exactly accordingto those plans.
They called for a split-levelthree-tiered mill that allowed
the juice to flow by gravity as it was cooked in two propanefired pans.
Every year we've cooked sorghum grown mostly on
shareswith out neighbors. They usually.growthe cane and
we harvest it and cook it down. Then they take their share
of the syrup or we buy it from them. The first year we
cooked five hundred gallons of syrup. Harvestingtook an
all-Farm effort with everyonegoing out to the fields to strip
off the leavesand cut the cane. lt got us high to all work
together at the same project for'a couple of weeks. The
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secondyearwe decidedto go all out andmakeenoughsorghumto supplyourselves,
our neighbors,
and a lot of food
storesand co-opsacrossthe country. Wegot togetherwith
the neighbors
and planteda total of 140acresof cane.We
reallydidn't haveany notionof how big 140acreswas,but
whenwe'dtell old-timers
how muchwe hadgrowing,they'd
usuallyeitherhavea fit laughingor just shaketheir heads,
amazed.lt took the betterpart of our laborforce two and
a half monthsto get it all harvested.Because
of heavywindstormswe woundup with about80 acresof cane,which was
all we could handlewith our existingequipment.lt made
5600 gallonsof syrup, most of it good and some not so
good. We ate '1600gallonsof our mistakes
that winter.
Somewherebetweenthe secondand the third season
we
startedusingwhite sugaras our main sweetener.So rather
than expandour operation we decidedto put our energy
into making a modestamount of high guality table syrup

for saleat the mill and localgroceries.The third yearwe
cooked635 gallonsof syrup. All of it turnedout really
good. We added lady sorghumcooks to the mill, which
madea noticabledifferencein the vibesaswell asthe syrup.
Farmersturn up at the mill from all over to seeour
processand check out how we're doing and tell us all the
old sorghumtales. We'vemade a bunch of good friends
through our sorghumbusiness-folkswho come backevery
yearto seeuscook and gettheir winter supply. Tennesseans
are gladthat somefolks are still into makingsorghumand
carryingon that tradition, and that they can still get the
pure stuff freshfrom the Farm.
-William, Michaeland Mary
for the SorghumMill
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lf you're livingon a pieceof landand
don't know about the water, go to your
healthdepartmentand askthem. They've
beenin the areafor a longtime and know
the land and can giveyou somegood information on how to keep your watel
pureand safe.
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We found that drinkingout of an open
stream all the time can give you dysentery, even if it's clear,becauseyou can't
tell what it has in it upstreamfrom you.
So we went looking for springsto supply
our water needs. lf you havea creekon
your land, you can follow it upstreamto
its source,and whereit startsto comeout
of the ground is your springand is good
water, providing there's nothing around
that could contaminateit like a barnor
an outhouseor a drainof any kind.
The county usuallyhaspamphlets
on
how to build a springhouse.We found
two books that havehelpedus get it together: The Village Technology Handbook, and WaterSupply for Rural Areas
and Small Communities,a World Health
Organization
book. lf you don't haveany
springson the land,a well would be your
next best source of water. There are
some types of wells you can do by hand
if your water table is not too deep. One
way is the well point method: You can
buy a pointed tip that you pound into
the ground and add pipe as you go. We
know little aboutthis and havetoo much
rock to try and do it this way, so we
boughta useddrillingmachineandarein
the processof diggingwellswith that.
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We found that water is neededto sustain life and the more that's at hand
makesfor a healthierlife. Here on the
Farm we're a crew of five men that spend
our time doing new waterlinesso we can
all haverunningwatersoon. We'reusing
plasticpipe for all our water pipes. lt
works good if it gets buried; then it's

tt.tlo'i'good for a longtime. Theonly
4

place we found it doesn't work well is a-

bove ground and insidea building,be.
causesunlightandhandlingit arehardon
it. So we usesteelpipethere and it feels
muchstionger.
We'veseena lot of beatnikcommuni.
ties that had low healthstandards.That's
why the bathhousewas one of the first
buildingswe built-so we could stayclean
whilewe did our thing.
- Paul& the WaterCrew
tt)e used to spend eight hundrcd dollms a rnnth on laundry. It wasso outrageousthat
we decided it wus eosierto buy a laundromat. So we built a building, bought washersand
dryen ond set up a laundromat ight on the Farm. The nice thing about it h that instead
of hning a dime slot it's got o light switch, and you go "click" instead of putting in a
dime to tum it on.

The motor oool is the center of our technology.We repair stuff.
Somefolks think they just can't keep a
machinetogether and never touch one, but
"being
a mechanic" is a
we'velearnedthat
shuck,becauseworking on machinesand vejust takes paying good attention and
hicles
high standards.
keeping
Stayingin good communication is how
we keep our group head together. The
actioncan changefast from one day to the
next,so we usually have a meeting before
we start work in the morning to sort out
what,when, and how we're going to do it.
As the group head'sgotten smarter.we've
manifested
fbr ourselvesa large motor pool
building
with a lift, a pit. a parts department.
a welding shed, and a dispatcher's office.
Webuildand rebuild a lot of our equipment.
Our compressed-airunit. for example, was
madefrom a 1-hp refrigerationmotor and an
oldair tank and compressorout of a schoolbus.A couple of our flatbedswere torched, welded and refrom schoolbuses.We bought another flatbed
constructed
for a dollar-and it's still running. There'suseful stuff lying
all over, in back yards and junkyards, and mostly it's just
old,needingsome oil and attention. When we get a good

agreement on what we need and get out
looking for it and talking to fofks, somebody
usually knows where one is.
We have ladies to dispatch the vehicles.
Folks who need to get somewheretalk to
them. They coordinate the transportation
off the Farnr with what vehicleswe haveon
hand. We have a few late-modelpassenger
cars for town runs, doctor runs and the like;
pickup trucks and flatbeds for heavy-duty
work; an ambulance,and a pickup truck for
our midwives. Pickup trucks are ruggedand
will last-they'll get you into and out of the
mud andthe brush.
We keep things going by keeping good
maintenancerecordson eachvehicleand regu l a r l y g i v i n gi t a l o t o f j u i c e . M o t o r p o o l i n g
is a far out meditation: You haveto be yin
to seewhat to do, yang to get that done, and
unattachedto the results.
-Peter and Rupert,
for the Motor Pool
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e believe that people'semotionsare really com,( UH
l]
v
fUJ mon to all people. You don't just have an emotion insidi your head and you're the only one in there with
it-you put out a vibration of that emotion, be it fear or
anger or love, that other people sl'rarewith you. But if
you turn a bunch of anger and fear loose in the world, it
just bangs around in the world until somebody meets it
head on and chooses not to put it back out into the system. It'S like there's a ball bangingaround, and you can
catch it and throw it back at the next cat, or you can reach
out and catch it and you can take it out.
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The thing about anger is to remember that it's not necessaryand that it's optional. There'sa lot of psychologists
these days that say, "Oh, anger is part of the thing, you
have to let your anger out or it'll choke you up," or something. But it ain't like that. If you let your anger out it
gets you in the habit of letting anger out-it makes you
indulgent about letting anger out. And you don't have to
do it, and it don't hurt you to not do it. It's good for you
to not do it-it builds character, it makes you have a
stronger thing. Don't think you havean ungovernabletemper or something. lf you've blown it at somebody, then
you remember, "Oh, I wasn't going to do that no more."
And then maybe you're blowing it at somebody and say,
"Oh,
I waqn't going to do that no more, and here I am
doing it." But there'll come a time when you'll remember
you weren't going to do that before you start. And you
remember before the adrenalinrush comes. And if you can
remember before the adrenalin rush comes, then you can
just back off and don't do it.
Remember that emotions are illusions. When somebody
comes on to scare me they can make my stomach turn
watery and make my knees turn weak and make all that
stuff happen to me, but I jqst happen to don't believe in
that stuff. Somebody can vibe at me and I'd raiher feel
whatever they vibe than make myself tight and yang and
not feel what they're doing to me, because I'd have to get
yang with them to not feel it, and then it's so hard for me
to let that go out again that I'd rather just let them do it to
me. But I can be nonattachedabout what they're doing,
and as soon as I walk outside their aura all that stuff melts
out of me, becauseI ain't doing it.
Here's the thing about emotional hassles: Emotional
hasslesare cheap! Emotional hassles? Wow, it's easierto.
change your mind and don't have them. I don't believein
that kind of wear and tear when you can just changeyour
mind and make it be a groove.

You're not supposed to be a

times and found my way out that it's just my back yard
now, and it doesn't scareme. I seepeople all the time in
all statesof disrepairand nuttinessshapeup upon finding
out that they can take care of themselvesand they can be
mastersof their own karma. Thereain't nothing doing it to
you. You're doing it yourself. If it's not groovy, it's becauseyou're doing it wrong. And if you do it better, it'll
get better.
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I don't believein being uazy. Bul it's havingbeenthere
in thoseplacesthat lets me come on and say that. If you're
going to tell somebodysomething,if you can tell them you
did that samething and how you found out about it, that
will help out. Psychology departmentsteach you that
crazy is a mysteriousdiseasethat you have to be afraid of,
and that's a crock. There ain't no suchthing as crazy,and,
if anybody everfells you so, that's becausethey're ignorant
and afraid. There ain't no such thing, becausewe all have
free will and we're all doing what we want to do. That,s
how you can tell what somebody wants to do, because
that's what they're doing.
I can see through insanity in one side and out the other.
Anybody who comes to me qs crazy qs you can get and
wants me to hetp them, and believesI can help them, I can
care. And I say that out front, becauseI've done it thousandsand thousandsoftimes, and thousandsand thousands
of people acrcss the United States know I can do that.
Anybody who comcs to me, no nwtter how crazy they are,
if they sincerely want to get well and be helped, I can
help them and show them reality-if they sincerely want it.
And if they don't want it, you iustgot to say, "Free will,"
and be as compassionateasyou can.
I think that schizophreniais a moral problem. And
that's a far out thing to say, but I see people make the
wrong decisionsand get nutty, and I seepeople make the
right ones and come back. There's a thing about your
mind, which is that finally you can't blow it. You just
can't blow your mind. Which is why I'm not worried
about getting crazy myself. I've been that way so many
're just
supposed to be.

I'm saying that if you're going to follow the discipline
of, "As you sow, so you shallreap," you're going to haveto
makevaluejudgmentsabout what is better ways to sow and
what is worse ways to sow, and you've got to be a karma
yogi. You've got to work it out in front of you, and there
is nothing you can do that will absolveyou of the responsibility of makingaccurate,moral choicesforercr.
If you be open, if you be really open, you can let a lot
of energycome through. Like when you're travelingacross
a desert place and you look out and you seea little farm,
and there'll be a well, and a houseand a barn, and a little
circle of greentreesand greenplants out in the middle of
the desert, and you know that all those green trees and
green plants were pumped up out of the desert by that
farmer-all that water was pumped up, and the part that
didn't get picked up by the treesand plantsevaporatedand
wasgoneand blew away to somewhereelse,but that farmer
managedto contain a little of it around him, and he madea
little oasisthat way. And you can do that, just like thatanybody can do that, if you be open and loving and really
honest and really spiritual. It's not so much like a set of
complicateddirectionsas that you really know what being
cool really is. Don't you? I think the eleventhcommandment after the first ten shouldbe:

nfluuin tuuhnuururftut3 npun.
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Se havea school. What we did waswe had
peoplewho had the right kind of der
to the state and get their
\ Srees,go
credentials,and then we made an
arrangement with the county
where they let us be our own
school. They were glad to do
it, becauseotherwise they'd
have had to buy another
schoolbus because we
t had so many kids,
..1 andthey werejust as
ii.: happy for us to take
care of ourselves.
And they made good arrangements
for us-they let us get desksfor Tlfapiece
and stuff like that, and helpedus setup our school. We went through
a lot of teacherladies,many of them very flower-childy, and finally
found one lady who was a good decentlady who would give the kids
a bunch and would alsokeep them togetherand mix it with them and
not be afraid to holler at them or love them, and shehas a Tennessee
credential.
The Mennonites and the Amish people came from Lancaster
County, Pennsylvania,to southernTennesseeabout twent/ yearsago
and kind of openedup the way for us in a couple of ways. One of
them is about kids not havingto go pastthe eighth grade,becausethe
Amish kids don't haveto. We madean agreementwitn Tennessee
that
our kids would be able to passthe eighth-gradeexamination when
they were old enough to be in the eighth grade. Actually we could
go further than that, and we have people who could teach it, but
when we see some of these great big hulking longhaired beatniks
about six feet tall and about 160 pounds sitting in a school room
when there's work to be done, we say that most of them can go out
and drive a tractor if they'd rather. So the oldest personwe havein
our schoolis about fourteen.

nesseecurriculum,and the other half of the time we
do like an apprenticetrip, and the kids go out and
learnstuff-real thingsthat's happeningon the Farmand learn real skills,includingstuff like basicphysics
and electronics.They're down at the motor pool for
a while watchingwhat happens,and they know how
trucks get fixed. Our young boys are vitally interestbdin how to fix tractor transmissions.
They really
want to know how long it'll take a wheat crop to
grow. And they just sharethat information among
them. They're really hot to know it, becausethe
grownupsare interestedin it, and what looks like it's
good enough for the grownups looks like it's good
enoughfor the kids. And then schoolbecomesnot
such a problem, becausethe kids want to know what
you're into-where's the goodies,where'sthe action.
If the whole farm went.out and cut cane one day or
something,the kids would feel terrible if they were
left out. That's where the action would be-they
want to be wherethe actionis. The school'smore to
introducethem into our life and not to educatethem
to someabstractstandard.

We try to teach the kids the true facts about thgir planet, and
numbering and lettering systemsthat the rest of the population uses.
We have to do that becausewe don't want them to be strangersin
their culture. And it takes about half of our time to cover the Teni*\
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The thing is, we're like the Hopi Indians. It's not
that we have a life and then a religious life, it's that
our whole thing is all woven in together. And our
kids meditatewith us. They meditate in schoolin the
mornings,and they take it serious. They sit quietly.
They don't just assumethe bodily posture, they get
stoned.
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tQ: What's our relationship to
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the material plane?l

World without end, time without stop. I don't know anything about
beginnings,but once upon a time there was a ball of molten gaseousstar
that didn't have anybdy like us living on it-it was too hot and too
etorile, and it was thsre. And maybe this is how it happenedand maybe
it was a little different technically, but maybe a big com€t or something
camc slooshing past that star, and it kind of sucked off a little glob of it
tlrat orbited apund that star, and it cooled. And becausematter in frec
EpaceassumosI sphericd shapeiust like water goesinto a round droplet,
it got round, e$d it coolod over billions and billions of years. And in the
codlir4 tnoc€ssthere was a gx€atreleasingof chemicalsand grcat electrical
clrargus,and therc were various things came down from the original things.
Whon it was part of a star it wasjuet hydrogen, atomic weight of one, and
it got cornpticat€d,and all those hydrogens got built into other stuff like
watcr and oxygcn and rock and iron and aluminulrl, and that stuff slo$ed
around, and eorre of it came through a processwhele it becampalive and
becasncdifferent from the rest of the stuff, becausethe rest of the stuff
just kept ruflRing down all the time. When it rained it washedall the stuff
off the mountains into the oceans,and everything followed entropy. Except
something changeda little bit, and we don't know why or anything about
how it happened,but something got alive. And we can follow the record of
that in the rocks of the planet for the last billions of years about how some'
thing got alive, and it got where it could reproduce. It changedand it
specialized,and it got to be where it had one cell, and it had more than one
cell, and then the cells got speci4lizsd. And thc specializedcells got specialized into organs,and the organsbecamethings like feet and limbs and fins
ald scalesJd .y.r, and it klpt evolving, "hangng and growing, following
its own natunl law, until part of it looked back at the planet with its eyes
"I
that it gr€w out of the muck and dirt of the planet, and it said, wonder
"How
could it be?" Part of dead matter got
what it is." And it thouglrt,
"I
alive and looked back at dcad matter and said, am that, and I am not that
but I am that." And part of this rock got smart enough to think about a
'*Ig God conscious?" And wc say, 'Some of Him is.- Hett's
rock. They say,
some of Him that's conscious."

I

Here's how enlightenment works: It
answers your childhood dreams in vour
own terms, in the way that you understand the best, in the systertrtthat
value the most, and it
the way that you want
the questions
swered, and it's t
of waking

[Q: Could you explain about people using their own
yang creativeenergy?]
I throw my energy out, and it,s like throwing out a
handball, and it comesback, sometimeswith a little more
when I threw it out. SometimesI get chunks
ing this way that I didn't eventhrow. And
I put as much on them as I can and
ming stuff I don't originate. It
the Farm, and sometimesI
and I have to come and

without me knowing
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[Q: Can you changeyou
tation?]

yoga
and you can sit and

the Universe, And so
and pick.,r{i yogas so.,rntiOhas you

stateof :con$giousness
wherg,ypu canlearn

to crffffi

lrow
'yogas on your
own as you go along, and keep your ener
up all dal, long, Thatls why.I don't,saythat ttre:9s$11ty5a
tationl\Silerson does ought to be a half hour a day-

open circuit
And it's the
ion passesin
to be in all
for the technique is
And they say that when a
Zen
bf mind with a student that
they
/san
there without any content in
itb6th
are telepathic and neither of them
ls
into it. And that teacherwas supposed
to have had that happen with his teacher, and there
supposedto be an unbroken line of pure mind like
back to the man who shook the hand of
hundred years ago. Transmissionof
.tltul.d satori. A stateofpurenesssha
of anY message-nomr
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You seenone Buddha, you seen'em all.

diftisa
learn
lot
change.

There'sa differencebetweenlove and lust.
Love is alwayscool, lust ain't ever.

Part of being a householderyogi is that you believethat
your children are part of your immortality-that your
children are another chancefor you to do it right. We
ain't celibateyogis that go up on a hilltop by themselves
and don't have anything to do with ladies. We be yogis
and yoeinistogetherin our familiesand believethat working it out with our kids and raisingthem to be saneand
honestis a heavyyoga and that if you can turn out a kid
that'spretty sane,that's heavierthan writing a poem.
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What tantric yoga is about is that malesand females
have different signson their electricity, like positive and
negative. They both have energy,but the signsare differ.
ent. The result of that is you cantake an uptight man and
an uptight woman and let them sharethe sameenergyand
they can both be made refreshedand relaxed-both of
them, becausethe woman'sminusesand the man'spluses
can cancelout just like an algebraequationcancels.you
can work fatigue and uptightnessand subconsciousout of
the systemjust by really sharingyour electricity with somebody of the oppositesexthat you're in love with.

that way. But the way tantric yoga works a lot is to just
in the beginning.This cullet the lady be a little aggressive
about the male being aggressive
ture is so far overbalanced
to get things
that the femaleneedsto be kind of aggressive
happening. And dependingon how machothe cat is, she
should be aggressivefrom maybe twenty-five per cent of
the beginningto maybe ninety per cent of the'beginning,
and then let him out at the end andlet him run.

)'f you pay attention you can learn how to make love.
{f you pay attention you can kiss somebodyfrom three
feet away and you canfeel the energygo from your mouth
to their mouth in a band of energy-you can kisssomebody
and then back off and start stretching it out like bubble
gum, and you can pull that kissout until it's stetched way
out, and it's just as strong as it was when you were touch'
ing. Ifyou be tantric. Ifyou don't be a materialist. If you
don't be a machoflash freak.
What it really comes down to is that human beings'
sexualenergy is the samekind of energyas Holy Spirit.
It's the samekind of energythat makesa baby pink and
makeshim bloom. It's life force energy. Makinglove is a
way in which you can feel the presenceof the Holy Spirit.
And if people can be open and trustingenoughwith one
another when they're making love, they can move that
energyaround and they canhealthemselves.That happens
to us all the time. And if you can seethe Godheadin your
wife or husbandfrom gettingreally stonedwith them,you
can seeclear through and know they're made out of the
samestuff you are.
Shakti is the female principle and shakta is the male
principle,and they're both halvesof a thing-one of them
is not superiorto the other. They'rehalvesof a thing, and
they'redifferent. Peoplethink of creativeas beingelectrical,like a lightningbolt, and they think ofreceptiveasbeing like a bowl. Well,receptiveain't like a bowl. Receptive
is like an electromagnetas heavy as that lightning bolt.
It's easierfor the cats to take off their six-gunsand quit
beingmachoif the ladiesdon't polarizethem into that and
come on ahd expect them to be like that. The counterpart
to the male thinking that his erection is his lightning bolt,
insteadof the result of the electromagnet,nakes him think
that he's the cat with the juice. And that's what puts him
on that trip, if the lady is on a correspondingtrip whereshe
says,"Oh, he's got that juice and he's chasingme, it's becauseI'm so neat," and she encourageshim in that game

There's a thing about how it's a law like E=mc2 that if'
you keep strivingafter sexualitythat in a while the amount
of sensationthat yuu requirewill becomesogreatthat the
tissuestartsbreakingdown and you'll be off into sadism
and masochismand violence.This generationhasbeensaying sex, sex, sex, ball, ball, ball becausethey were taught
they shouldn't. And it's like when you're driving on ice.
if you steertoo hard one way, you got to correct,and you
and that sort
can overcorrect.Extremesexualperversions
of thing is just a heaviergradeof sandpaper-justscratch
yourself a little harder becauseyou're jaded. That'show
"Somecome folks get into weird stuff, becausethey say,
thing new, this will get me off, somethingnew, this will get
"
me off . . . But that somethingnew will get you off once
or twice and you haveto go off to the next thing. And you
get to a placewherewhat it takesto get you off is so violent it startshurting you worsethan gettingyou off. It's
just a curvethat goesdown to that place.

The American male-centered style of lovemaking is
predicated on the idea that the man has this big energy
thing and the amount of man he is is according to how
much energyhe has, and so he likes to sayhe has so much
energythat he's on all the time. He comeson like he's always the hunter and always out doing that thing. But in
tantric yoga that ain't whereit's at. The energy,you learn,
belongsto the lady, and you're just a receiver-andif she
gives you some energy then it looks like you got some.
If you're making love out of one of those placeswhere
you're conung on super-masculine,what happens is you
get a little bundle of energyup and you give it to the lady,
and then that's the end of the transaction. That's why
athletessay they ain't supposedto ball. That'swhy there's
some yogis say you ain't supposedto do it, becauseyou
lose juice. In that fashion of doing it you do losejuice.
But there's a way to do it where the lady can give you a
bunch of energy and then you give it back to her and it's
an even transactionand nobody losesby it. And both
people gain by it, becauseevery time you let go of the
energyand moveit, it allowsit to cleanseitself and become
unuptight and unparanoid and becomeclean and clearand
pure, every time you move it back and forth like that.
And in making love we're not so much interested in the
friction or the position or somethinglike that as in moving
the energy back and forth betweenus. Feelslovely when
it movestoo. And it getsyou well, getsyou sane,getsyou
healthy. Good for your body. Good for your mind.
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Your first touchesin tantric ioving may not be what you
would call specificallysexy. You shouldn't rush on to the
heavy erotic areas right away, becausethey aren't really
chargedup while you have a lot of attention in the rest of
your bod. When you first start doing tantric yoga, you
more want to feel like relaxes and sighs and rushesand
stuff like that in the beginning. You do that for a while,
and after a while, as your systembeginsto clear out, you'll
just start coming on sexualnaturally-you'll just come on
and start feelinga lot of good rushesnaturallyasyou clear
out the uptightness.
So it's nice to get your stomachrubbed out, for one.
Ladiesusuallylike to get their legsrubbed out-they pack
a lot of tension in there-and they can do their thing better
if their legs are loose. Rub out all your muscles,and as
your musclesget loose you'll start coming on sexually.
You shouldn'tbe in any hurry, and you shouldn'texpect.
Like when you're doing tantric loving, if it suddenly becomes apparent that it's appropriate to quit right now,
whether or not you or anybody has come, if it looks like

Always cop to love, never ask where it comes fi

this is a fulfillment, you should stop then. There's a
western tendency to once in the saddlenever stop. Much
western loving would be stopped by the eye of truth.
Tantric loving thrives on the eye of truth. When people
look in eachother's eyeswith the eye of truth when they're
tantric loving, it turns them on.
It's like filling up a bathtub-once the water's on, wide
open all the way, you still have to wait a while, and once
you get vibrating good and you're feeling good, hang in
there and do it for a long time, and it cyclesyour energy
and it'll heal you. You can wake up in the morning and
have a flu or somethingand not feel like getting out ofbed,
and make love properly and put yourself on your feet,
feeling good and able to go out and make it. And you're
supposedto heal each other that way, and you can, and
that's what holy matrimony is about: Holy matrimony is
the tantric yogaofthe CatholicChurch.
On the Farm our marriagesare till death do you part,
for better or for worse,blood test, the county clerk, and
almostnoneof my
the works. Whenwe got to Tennessee,
studentswere marriedto eachother becauseI hadn't been
able to marry anybody and they didn't know anybody they
wanted to marry them, so they were just being together.
"What doesit take to be a
And we got there and we said,
preacherin Tennessee?"And they said it takesa preacher
andyou're a church. So I didn't haveto
and a congregation
do anything as such, I'd just senda coupledown to get a
blood test and go to the county clerk's and get a marriage
license,and they come back to the Farm, get married on
Sunday morning, I sign it as a minister who marriesthem,
and they go back in and they're legally married. And
they're all morally married, too, becausewe get married
after the meditation in the morning, when everybody's
really stoned and everybody'sin a truth-tellingplace,and
you say those vows, you know, that you'll stay with somebody and that you reallymeanit, and there'sfour hundred
folks diggingit and paying attention and pretty stonedand
pretty telepathic with you. It's a heavy ceremony-we get
stoned on weddingswhen we have them. Sometimesfolks
are so heavy at weddings-peoplesay their vows so heavy
and so pure it just stoneseverybody.

cop to love wherever you find it, and don't quibble.
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[Q: What are you doing about the population explosion?]
Taking real good careofour children. You can't overrun
the planet, you can only put as many peopleon the planet
as the planet will support-that's the only number it can
have on it. And we ain't close to that yet, and so I don't
know why we should quibble. Way before we get closeto
that we can giveup battleshipsand spacerockets and expensivepresidentsand stufflike that.
Also you can use the rhythm or temperaturemethod on
the Farm if you want to, but we don't believe in using
mechanicalor chemicalmeans,becausewe feel that's being
too ambiguousabout life force. The way we make it is by
following life force.

Ina May: Yes, we're treated really good. SometimesI
feel like we're just treated exceptionally good. I don't
neverfind that any of the mm around don't treat usgood.
They take good care of us, we take good care of them.
Margaret: I really enioy taking care of my family. I
consider it to be a holy duty to cook for them and keep
them healthy and keep them cleanand keep it sanitary.and
clean and together for my famtly. And we put a lot of
valueinto that, we think that's really a nice thing to do.
Ina May: lUe think that what ladies are supposedto do
is come on really strong with ffi force, and make there be
enoughfor everybody.

[Q: How about beingcelibate?]
We feel strongly that a celibate thing is not the answer,
you're not goingto be celibateanyway,you know,
because
so why put it on you. But you can be householderyogis
and there's no excusefor you not straighteningup. It
ain't got anything to do with being celibate. There is no
excusefor you not straighteningup.
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Ladiesare supposedto take it upon themselves
to create
a field around them as far as their influence can reachthat's
nice and smellsgood and feelsgoodand is cleanand a good
placefor a baby to be. And any lady who wants to canjust
insiston it being that way as far as shecan.see.Andmen
are supposedto be really chivalrousand really knightly and
help them out to do that. How's that for a noble idea?
Somefolks want to know are our ladiestreated free and
equal.

Talk about women'slib, how about unborn babies'lib?
We were showinga slide show of the Farm at one of our
gigs,and one of the pictures-was
of someladiesstandingin
line at the community kitchen lunch, and there was three
of them in a row holding babies. And that slidecameon,
and it washissed! It was hissedby a bunchof folks, most
of them women. Whereis that at? I think that's cold.
I think that's cursing. I think that's what you call that
is cursing. After the gig a lady turned up and said,"What
are we going to do about the baby pollution?" Well, I
think abortions,for other than medical reasons,are immoral. I think that abortionsas a meansto saveyour ego
are immoral. I think that abortionsas a meansto giving
you more sexualfreedom to go out and ball more people
with lessresponsibilityare immoral. I read a newspaper
the other day that said in New York City last year there
were more abortions than births-which is very far out.
Ten per cent more abortions in New York City. What
they would say to you in psychologyclassif you watched
a bunch of cagedrats doing up half their young is, "Weird
behavior." And I find it just asweird for folks to be doing
that. From my experiencesI have found that abortions
leavescarson people'sheadsthat don't go awayfor a long
time, and it's hard on them to do that, and we don't believe abortionsare good for you. It doesn'tmatter if you
get it done in a hospital or nobody seesit, it hurts folks.
Those babies are alive the moment they're conceivedthey're really there and they're really telepathicwith you,
and it doesn't matter what the SupremeCourt saysabout
it, they're alive, they've got souls like me and you when
they're just conceived. And it's so silly and dumb for people to act like that isn't true. The medical and legal folks
that are making it look like abortions are cool are really
teachingfolks backwards.It's somebodyelse'slife. Rather
than croaking a baby, let it live. Everybody that's hereevery ancestor,your mother, your grandmother,your
grandmother's mother-every one of them made the decisionin favor of life forceor vou wouldn't be here.

floor and give me one of those numbers,what I do is I go
over, pick him up, hold him by the legs and, step by step,
walk him over to the thing I want him to do, take his hands
"Aw, I'd
and then we do it. And I do that until they say,
rather do it my own way." It's funnier than a spanking'
You got to do it every time and don't let one passor
they're goingto eat You alive.
If a kid stubs his toe or hurts himself, don't come over
"Poor baby, poor baby," and all that stuff, beand say,
causeit makeshim think it's a big deal. It ain't a big deal,
and they have to learn better than that. Don't cop to a
"Poor baby,"
kid being afraid. If a kid's afraid, don't say,
becausethat reinforces him in his fear and makeshim think
there's somethingto be afraid of, and there ain't anything
to be afraid of. You have to try to keep kids up, and try
to teach them good principlesabout which way is up, and
what you do that goesin thosedirections.
e believe in staying in contact with our kids.
We have a baby girl who hasbeenrespondedto
every time she ever said anything. If she said something,
"Huh?" If she looked you in the eyes,
somebodysaid,
peoplelooked back and admitted they sawher too. We always assumedthat she could see, from the moment she
was born. You stay in contact with them, and they're part
of your family and they be with you. They don't grow up
and run away and grow their hair long when they get six'
teen or something,or in our casecut it. They'll stay home
and grow their hair long, and help you out with the thing.
We tell our kids where it's at. I think the idea of letting
kids go crazy until they're six years old and then putting
them in public school where they have to snap right now,
you know, is a funny way to treat a kid. You ought to try :
to keep them saneand together. You have to tell a kid if
he's doing something dumb and destructive-he's got to
learn about that. Some people don't think you ought to
tell anybody that. I think you ought to tell grownupsif
they're doing something dumb and destructive, not just
kids.
It ain't just a question of how you do it, it's a question
of understandingwhat you're trying to do. What you're
trying to do is to don't teach a kid to be a ritroff' lf
someonegett to be a rip-off, they can keep it up for the
rest of their life. Maybe you've got to put out somejuice.
I see folks that want their kids to do things becausethey
say so, but they ain't willing to put out as much energyas
the kid's willing to put out to changethe situation. Some'
times with, say about a two'year-old, if I askthe kid to do
somethingand they won't do it or just flop down on the

They talk about those flying saucersthat make those
squarecorners at a thousand miles an hour? That's how
you ought to be emotionally. You ought to be able to just
stop crying. Little kids can. We expect a kid to be able to
get cool. We say, "Get it together," and they really do it.
Anybody can. It's not a questionofyou don't let them do
their emotional thing, it's that you teachthem how to handle it asit comesalong.
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Anybody who's in their right
you can teach,and if
consciousness
they're in their subconsciousyou got
to train them until you can teachthem.
Training them'is like helping them to
find their way out of the maze. Then
when they're out of the mazeyou can
talk to them. But you have to say,
"No, not
that way, you can't go that
way, thatis a dead end. Keep going
that way, keep going. No, no, not that
side,no, can't be that one." I've beeo
through a lot of changes. At first I
thought it wasokay to spankkids, and
then I thought it wasn't and then I
thought it was again. BecauseI saw
that the amount of damageto the overall universethat is causedby slapping
somebodyon the assis much lessthan
the amount of damageto the universe
that is caused by letting somebody
grow up crazy. I think you should
commonly rassle your kid around
enough so it ain't a sudden shock to
get physicalwith him. The thing about
getting physical with your kids is that
you shouldn'thangback and don't do
much, be too civilized to ever have
anything to do with him except when
you punish him or discipline him or
somethinglike that, that's a weird situation. But if you're thick into the
bod all the time, and sometimesit's a
pat on the assand sometimesthere'sa
little juice in it, and it's all part of the
same continuum, and it's not like a
separatething, it's like you're talking
like a mother lion. If a cub bites a

mothgr lion on the tit she goes
Wp. She don't lay him open or
anything, or hurt him, but shelets him
know to don't bite. Also you can
holler with good vibes. You can really
get loud if there'sno angerin it.
Kids have a hard time copping to
somebody who ain't their biological
parent. I think if you're going to come
on to a kid you needa limiting device,
so asnot to comeon to him too much.
So I say his mother ought to come on
to him physically-his biological mother who is breast compassionatewith
him. Singlecatsshouldn't neverspank
nobody else'skid. Never,never. That
causesa lot of beatnik trouble. And
you can't spank or get very physical
with little kids, like under two years.
A kid might get spanked a bunch of
times by his mother as he grows up,
and maybea coupleor a few timesby
his father right in the transitionstage,
and then he ought to outgrow ever
havingit happenany more.
Trying to get a kid to cop is not
trying to makehim sayyes sir, no sir,
please,or nothinglike that. It's trying
to get him to just look out his eyeyou. That'sall he's
holesand recognize
got to do to cop. He don't haveto say
nothing, just look out and recognize
you, that's all it takes. Just so you
know he's in there. They sayan apple
a day keepsthe doctor away-having
your attention attracted once a day
will keep you from getting crazy.

Don't get emotionally involved with your kid ripping
you off. Becausekids do that out of a tropism-it doesn't
mean they're morally bad or anything, it's just that it's
pretty, it's energy, it's nice-they want some. One way is
to try to make it so that everybody is included, and then
possibly you could work it out so they could get some and
they're satisfiedwith it. If it's a casewhere a kid has just
gone outlaw and says, "l want it all," which happens sometimes, don't get emotional, don't get mad, pick him up and
carry him away from the energy source. !fyou be hung up
about a kid crying and pay attention to the crying then he's
got the weight of your attention behind his trip.
If it comes to it, just stash the kid in the bed if they'ie
that .size. Step outside and hang out in another room.
Keep an ear cocked, see when they quiet down. See if

you can walk back in without them startingup again. If
they start up again,walk back out again. If you want to
teacha kid to don't cry, usinga bedroomlike that, you've
got to be willing to walk in and out of that room and open
and closethat door a whole lot of times. And you can't
just think you can walk in and say, '.you be good," and
just do that and go aboutyour business.Don,t feel uptight
if a kid makesyou deal with him a whole lot of timesin a
row-think of it as a lot of opportunitiesto put a teaching
down. If you put the sameteachingdown a lot of timesin
a row the sameway, the kid will learnit. It's not putting
the kid in solitaryconfinementor anythinglike that. What
happensis, if you isolatethem from the energya little bit,
they run down,and quit doingthe trip and get interestedin
somethingelse.

's an interesting thing: Deer babies react to
rhingslike a rustle in the brush or a noiselike that, but
a human baby respondsto ruffles in the vibrations,not the
material plane, and the baby don't care what's going on in
the material plane as long as the mother's vibrations are
cool. And the mother can be sitting on the carriageat a
sawmill nursing the baby, and if she'scool the baby can be
cool in that situation. But if the mother's uptight or the
mother's in an uptight situation, that's what makes the
baby cry. That'swhat the baby reallyfeels,and that'stelepathic, and that's why we feel that it's good for babiesto
be raisedby their real mothers. We don't go alongwith the
destruction of the family idea and that kids are supposedto
be all socializedby beingraisedby a wholebunchofother
folks. My real opinion about it is.that that makescrazy
kids. The biological mother has certain interior psychedelics that her body manufacturesto keep her stoned
enough to match speedswith her kid, so she can be as
stoned as her kid is and relate with
her kid. And she's equippedto do
that- There's hormonal changes,and
you get stonedon hormones-theyget
you heavy. So there'sa relationship
between a mother and a child that's
realerthanjust conceptual,that'sreally
vibrational.
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with the mothe mother, and if they're compassionate
ther they can be compassionatewith the baby. The lad
and the baby are really a unit, and the father can be a unit
in that, too, of his own free will, if he wants to be that cool.
The last kid that Ina May and I had is over a year old now.
Whenshewasreally new I usedto make specialoccasionsto
be really.quiet and meditate with her for a few hours every
now and then, so I could feel her headwhen shewasyoung
like that and know that part of her. I really took careto
meditate with her and get high like that, becauseasshegot
older shelearneda little languageand a little ego and a little
trick hereand a little gamethere,and then they'rejust kind
of in a place until they get adult enoughto have free will
enoughto chooseto be cool on their own. And there'sa
placebetweenBuddhahoodandenlightenmentthat's a little
rocky. You're born a Buddha,and you can get back to it,
and you don't reallyquit beingit, you only think you do.

Folks shouldbe carefulwhat kind ofvibes they put on a
new baby. You got to be reallygentlewith youngkids. A
kid under a year, year and a half, is part of his mother's
aura and shouldbe able to be with her. If the kid's got to
take a nap now and then or the kid's on somekind of a
trip and sd you got to leavehim in his bed to cry it off for
an hour or two, that kind of thing is cool. But in general
your kid ought to haveaccessto you everytime he comes
I l'eelabout children
cn to you. I sayall that stutTtiecause
the way that, accordingto the Bible,Jesusfelt about them
too. Which is, better to havea millstonetied aroundyour
neck than that you do somethingwrong to one of those
children.
If you're a parent,you haveacceptedthe karma of another human beingwho is too young to fend for himself for
until he
manyyears,and for whom you mustbe responsible
is able to fend for himself. If you don't come up with
everythingyou've got to givehim a fair shake,which is
an upbringingthat giveshim a reliable,accurateidea
of the Universe,then you've short-changedhim.

Spiritual0idoot"ry

Stephenteachesthat birth is a sacrament.He'says:
The way that we deliver babiesis something that falls out of our basic
premises,our basicspiritual philosophy that pervadesour whole trip.
Delivering babiesis an energy thing, and there's life force energy there, and
if you be faithful to the energy, then the trip will run right. It's a sacrament
to deliver the children-having your own children and being there for the
whole thing. The love and trust that comesabout in a family gets the kid
out. Wedo it all naturdl, and it's a sacrament that we return to the familythe sacramentof birth-instead of it taking place in some hospital with people
who don't believe that every birth is the birth of the Christ child. Every time
a baby is born it meansthat another being capableof free will hus been
added to the Universe,and the Universehas to move over and shift a little
bit, becausefree will is a God-like thing.
To mothers-to-bewho shrink from the idea of having a baby without
he says:
anesthesia,
If all your life you never do anything heavy, there's certain passagesin
life that are heavy. Having a baby, for instance,is one. If you be a total
paddy-assall your life, they're going to have to knock you out when you
haveyour kid, becauseyou're going to be too chicken to haveit. Ana if
you do something that builds characteraheadof time, you'll have eno"ugh
characterthat you can have that kid, and it will be a beautiful and a
spiritual expeience for you.
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We'vebeendeliveringour own babiesfollowing Stephen's
teachingsfor over two and a half yearsnow. Our.first baby
wasa healthy boy, born in a schoolbusin the parking lot at
NorthwesternUniversity while Stephen was talking there
on the Caravan. None of us had ever delivereda baby before,and I neverthought I wasgoing to be a midwife. I was
an Englishmajor in college,and that neverpreparedme for
anythingasreal life as a birthing. That first birth was a vdry
stonedevent for us who were on the Caravanbecausewe
knew that delivering that baby had put us into a level of
taking care of businessfor ourselvesthat we hadn't been
into previously, and we knew that we didn,t want to go
back to the old way of having someoneelse do it for us.
That first birthing let us know how neat it could be if
everythingwent right. The entire labor and deliverylasted
only three hours or so, the baby cameout easily and started
breathingby himself, there wasno hasslewith the umbilical
cord or the placenta, and the mother didn,t tear or bleed
much. The baby's father wasimpressedwith us becausewe
hadboiled the water. By the time the Caravanwas ready to
roll out after the gig, the baby's mother had already had
time to rest for a couple of hours. Everyonewho had been
at the birthing was gassedby how fancy the processwas
that got that baby out of there, and we looked forward to
thenext birthing.
Cara: Our daughter, Anne, was the second baby bom
on the Caravan. I went into labor five weeks mrty. Not
knowing what to do, Michael went and told Stephenb famtly. It was after Anne's birthing that Ina May and Margaret
decidedto be the midwives.
l,lle were concemed becouse it was so early, and we
didn't wont to cop thot it was really happening. But when
Stephencame into our truck and said, ,,It feels tike acid in
herc," it started coming on and we hod to acceptit and let
it hoppen.
lle had the birthing in the schoolbus next door because
our truck was too small to fit the midwives in. It seemed
like the word got out that there wasa baby-having,because
os soon as I laid down on the bed aboat twenty_five people
filed into the'bus to watch. It got so uptight thai my rusttes
stopped,until Ina May told the menfolks to leave. l4)estill
allowed all the ladies to stay. l4)eleamed from Anne's
birthing that only family and the midwives should be there.
Most of the folks there were4't directly karmicalty involved
and mainly iust added subconsciousto the situation. The
birthing was surprisingly easy,.though. It fett ecstatic.
Everything that ha;,oened in my bod felt really natural. I
iust had to keep paying attention and not spaceout. After
six hours, Anne was born. She was smnll, about
ftve
pounds. She gave a small cry and then tumed blue and
just lay there. It was a heavy place and no one knew what
to do. Duing the labor when we read the midwife manual,
we didn't read what to do if your baby comesout blue, be_
causesome ladies got superstitious. So Anne tumed blue
and Michael and I and Ina May just prayed. At that mo_
ment Stephen walked ight in und went right to the

and picked her up. He said, "In casestike this - . . ,'and
breathed into her and got her going. She tumed all pink
and cied. Stephen looked ancient, and Anne wasthe new
est being on earth. lle all knew it wos a miracle Stephen
looked eut the window qt the trees and birds and said to
Anne, "lA/elcometo the planet."
It was a miracle. Anne came to life right before our eyes
when Stephengaveher his energy. It was the heaviestthing
I had ever seenhappen. It alsofelt like I had my initiation
as a midwife becauseI hadn,t known what to do with Anne
before Stephen got there, except to look zit her and love
her, and he showed me what love consistedof for where
she was at then, which is somethingI,ll never forget. I,m
grateful to havelearnedthat lessonat no more expense.to
Anne than it was.
It was obvious after Anne's birth that it was time to
study everythingI could about midwifery. Margaretand I
decided that we would work together as midwives, me
catching and her helping and fixing up the baby, and both
of us following the principleswe had learnedfrom Stephen
about how to keep the energyhigh.
After working once together as a team to detver our
third Caravanbaby in Ripley, New york, Margaret and I
met an obstetrician in Rhode Island who had heard that
we were delivering our own babiesand wanted to help us
out in any way that he could. He made sure that we had
everything we neededin our birthing kit and told us what
to do if the cord waswrappedaround the baby's neck or if
the mother started hemorrhaging. As it turned out, we
neededto know that for the next birthing, whichhappened
in Nashville,becausethe baby had the cord looped aiound
his neck three times and his mother started to bleed a lot.
W9 eot him out okay and gave her a shot of ergotrate,
wiich cinchedher up fine. We had a baby in KansasCity,
Missouri, and caravanedback to San Francisco. Then we
decidedthat what we really wanted to do wasto go buy us
a farm in Tennessee.We had two babiesin two daysbefore
we left northern California-both girls.
On February 28 Andrew and I caught up with
. S\ila:
the Carovanon the way to Tennesseeto buy i n *. The
n_ext,morning I woke up feeling great. Outside I saw
Stephen coming our way so I weit-out to say hi and give
llim a hug. At the moment I huggedhim I stirted coniactt!5,- btlt I thought it was just gas or a cramp. Stephen
looked at me and asked when I :yuas
due and I told him anv
(m9. It felt very telepathic that he knew I wasgoing to cio
it then.
, Aftg breakfast the Caravanpulled out and we drove all
day. 'I he contractions kept coming on stronger all day, but
I,
wgsn't
ltill
-copping.to ii happeniig yet. Itfiially g6i to a
wherg.I couldn't get comfortable. Andrew iai pacing
l!!:e,
the bus asking, "How come it feels like acid in here?" A-t
tltat. poJnt I copped and toW him I wasin labor. As soon os
I sarctthat my controctions came on fast and heavy. At thot
point l,had thg gntign.io be stoned ind do it or to complain
tot: I complained. At frrst it looked like I'd do it in i
!hours
few
or sooner, but my complaining made my tnbor'tast
until 12:20 P.M. the next dav.

If Pamelahad beenhavingher baby in a hospital,they
orobablvwould havedecidedthat her contractionsweren't
itrong enoughto expelthe baby and they might havepulled
the baby orit with forcepsor donea cesarean.It lookedto
just-wasn't
me like-Christopher
-married. going to comeout until his
Ile seenthis samekind of
folks were properly
point where I just.don't
thing happenmany times, to the
"filse labor" or "uterine dysfunction"anybeliJvein'most
shegets
more. Lots of times a lady's labor will stop when"Uterine
to the hospitalbecauseof the vibesbeingso baddysfunction" is what doctorscall it when the uterusis con'
tiacting but no progressis being made-the cervix isn't
openingor the baby isn't moving if it is open. I've seen
into
Siephen talk uterusesinto functioning and c_ervixes
openine,and I've done it, too, by sayingwhat I had on my
niina oi by raisinghell if that waswhat wasneeded.
Andrew and Sheila Lawyer and Jennifer, born March 2,
1971,l2:2O p.m., Rest Stop, Sierra Nevada, California.
On March 2, I wasdoing it for real. I could feel her headgetting close
I was still some
to popping out. At thispoint Mary Louisecameover.
"Has Sheila copped
tisitt." Sfi walked in the' doot of the bus and said,
a\out her mother yet?" There was a lot of iuice in that, so we talked
about how I thoight my mother died in childbirth. Talking about-it
rileased a tot of iiice, ind the contractions started coming on real fast
and heavy.
Mary Louise came over and plugged in to me. She and I swapped
noiiis. It wasfar out. I felt myself leaveand enter Mary Louise s-and
ii" to,^, over ind did a few contractionsfor m. I found mys.elfin a
iio"tifrt place with a green lietd and a house. It was a place I'd ne.ver
iiii irfoir. I could sfi:Ilrclt my body wascontracting,but I wasdetached
what
'and ii. Then the head cami out. I told Mary !.9ui:'.
.happened
from
she said she'd been doing that contraction and had been able to feel
she was
k_new
it oA. Then I felt the next contraction coming on and.I
head
between
at
the
looked
and
up
real
I
sat
out.
so
to
come
fast
soins
"*y
i,t1t. llhat a beautiful sight! ThenI laid back and out shecama
She wasvery blue-purpleand didn't cry rtgfu off- Stephenhad cought
her and wasiorking'on'getting her started. Whenshedid start, we all got
ippea ona Srcpheihadlo haia her to Margaret becausehe wasflashing
i55 nra i stina up. As soonas shecried, I wanted to take her and hold
ii, ii ir. It wasiuch a far out, heavy, maternalfeeling' After Jennifer
wascleanedand dressed,ihey handedher to me and I put her to the tit.
They cleanedup, and the Caravanrolled twenty to forty minuteslater.
Sheila'sbirthing was a very educationalone for us. She was the first
lady we deliverediho, when we told her shewascomplaining,.didn'tstop'
By the time the baby's head was pushing down into the birth canal and
was obviouslygoingio be born sobn,Sheilawas sayingshehad.changed
her mind ani ilantid to go to the hospital. Stephenhappenedto have
come in just before that, and he pulled -a thousanddollars out ot' his
pocket, wtrictrtre had just been given,and told her we'd take her to a
loipitat right now if she wasgoin-gto be sucha chicken. Shestraightened
up irnmediatelyandhad the baby a few minuteslater.
Our bus broke down iust outsideof Rock Springs,Wyoming,and the
caravanhad to wait a coupleof weeksthere while we got a new rearend
put
in our bus. Two babibswere born in the vacantlot just next to the
^earase
where we were parked. Pamela'sbirthing was interestingbecause
of traditionalmarriagevows.
it tu-ughtus something-aboutthe heaviness
Pameli had been having not very effective labor for about two days'
Pamela: Then I felt some very heavy rushes,and Ina May said-that
the baby's head was-throughthe cervix. Then nothing hapqeryQ'.I kep.t
having heavy rushesand all, Uut no baby moved,and we waited doing this
that when llayne and
"I
for siveral iours. Westartedtalking and it cameout"for
bette-ror-worse,in
we had left out the part about
had got married,
'health,
titf death do us part," becausehe thought it
sickne"ssand in
sounded too grim. So Stephen maried us for real ight there, made us
reDeatthe vows, and I could feel a miracle happen. Five minutes later
Citistopher wasbom. He wasalt pink and hollering and looking around.

iamela Bonserand Christopher,born March 30, 1971,
4:40 a.m., Rock Springs,Wyoming,T lb- 4 oz.
Jean: Ina May told me a bunch of stuff, all of which I
knew was true, but I didn't cop. I kept thinking they
wanted me to say somethingand I couldn't figure out what
it was.I was stili trying to seeif the systemcould be igged.
me what wasin my.head. I remember
Ina May kept askiig
"l don't know where it's at," and Ina May
saying'stufi like,
"fou do too know where it"s at." She said theysiyin"g,
iouid how thrown me out if I hadn't been the guest of
honor. After quite a few more changes,they all decidedto
go
outsidi and havea picnic and let me work it out, which
-was
a truly compassionatething to do. (We werejust out-

side the window where Jeanwas,and I was still monitoring
where she was at.-I.M.] I was quite pissedoff, Nobody
had gotten into my thing so heavy before. I was quite
relieved that everyone split. I started to remember that I
loved everybody and I'd better straighten up becausethis
baby was trying to be bom. My rushes started to pick up,
so I called and told them. Everyone came back and it
started to come on stronger. Ina May asked me what I was
thinking, and I told her I loved Leigh. She said I should tell
lim that every time I feel it becauseit makes more of it.
I had thought it was schmaltzy before to say it.
Jeanhad been fully dilated since I got there, which had
been five hours already. Telling kigh that she loved him
was what made her rushesstrong enoughto move her baby
down the birth canal. It got us all high for her to say ii.
Putting out energy from one end ofyour tube (in the form
of truth or love) makesit easyto put out energyfrom the
other end (in the form ofbaby). The reverseofthis is true,
too-if a lady squinchesup her mouth so that it isn't good
to look at or screamsor sayspissedoff things,her pusswill
cinch up too, and she'll be more likely to tear.- Hazrat
Inayat Khan says,With love, eventhe rocks will open.
While the Caravan was on its way into Nebraska,my
water bag broke (I was one ofthe pregnantones,too), and
I went into labor two months before mv due date. We
drove on acrossNebraska,stoppingonce and gettingsnowed
in for a couple of days. By the time we got to Grand Island
it l-ooked_like
I was goingto do it pretty soon,so we stopped for the night there. Stephen and Margaret delivered
our boy, who was quite small, between three and four
pounds, and the hardestbaby to get started that I've ever
seen. He was a beautifulbaby,butjust not quite doneyet.
We worked on him and kepi him going foitwelve hours,
enough to see the light of day, and fhen he died. We
started to truck on out, not knowing what else to do, we
were-sobiown out by our baby's death, and we got pulled
over by the highway patrol, who had got word of-what had
happened.They were good to us and we gavethe coroner
the information he needed. Our babv wis buried in Nebraska. We found out later that he hatl died of hvaline
membranedisease,which is the commonestcauseof death
in prematurebabies. I was grateful that he had lived even
the short time that he did and that we got to be with him.
He was a heavy teacherfor us. I was also glad that if we
had to loseone that it wasmine and not somebodyelse's.
We arriveclin Tennesseeand parked the Caravanfor a
few weeksat an army engineers'park nearNashville,while
land crews searchedfor a farm for us to buy and real estate
prices got higher. Another baby was born while we were
there, m-akingeleyenbabiesborn before we settled. Finally.
a lady offeredto let us stay on a thousandacresof oaktrees
that she owned in Lewis County until we could buy our
own land. A few days after we had settled there, we were
visited by our county public health nurse,and Margaretand
I inquired about what we would have to do to becomelicensedmidwives in Tennessee.We were told that the state
of Tennessee
had no provision for licensingof midwivesand
that, since that was the case,we would not be able to deliver our own babies. The next day the nursecameback to
see us, told us again that Tennesseedid not license mid.
wives and then offered us some silver nitrate and said that
we could deliver our babies. Jwo men from the State Bureau of Vital Statisticscame by a couple of days later and
gaveus a stack of birth certificatesand a stack of death certificates,to let us know where the karma was at, and wished
us luck. In the two years that we've been living in Lewis
County, we'vedelivereda hundred twenty-nine more babies,
makinga total of onehundredforty, all of whosebirths we registeredwith the county wherethey were born. We feel the
sameway about our births that we do about our marriagesthat they're both sacraments,and since we're a Churchwe
prefer to presideover these sacramentsourselves,but we

don't mind if our county knows about them.
- Margaretand I begana regular progam ofprenatal care
tbr the pregnant ladies after we were settled on the first
farm. Each lady came to the clinic once a month until she
was in her last month, and then shecameonce a week until
she delivered. We checkedblood pressure,pee,baby's position and heartbeat, mother's weight, and fot to know the
ladiesif we didn't already. Someof the equipmentwe used
was laid on us by doctors that we knew iri our area,and
someof it we bought at a medicalsupply housein Nashville.
All this time we were reading obstetrics textbooks and
learning everythingwe could about the technical part. We
learnedmore about the vibes part wi:th every birthing that
we attended. Pamelastarted going to birthings with us to
learn, becausewe knew we w6re foing to neJd more midwives.
We were still city folks mostly that lrst summer. Somebody gathered some watercressdownstream from some
neighbor'southouseand put it in the store, and a hundred
of us came down with infectious hepatitis and turned yellow. Stephensaid that I got so yellow that I turned everything yellow for severalfeet around me. Fortunately, no
one got very_sick, I believe becauseof us being complete
vegetarians,but we did have a couple of ladiei who naA
their babies early becauseof having hepatitis.
E:llen: Hoving a baby wss the heaviest thing that ever
happened to ma I didn't cop at first that it was happening
becauseI was two and a half months early, but I noticed
ight away that it felt like acid. I tied not to think and to
feel what it felt like. It didn't hurt, it was stoned, and I enioyed it. At times I forgot about me and felt one thing
with everything around me. I felt God creating ffi through
me, and I felt that I was God.
She came out very quickly. She started moving ight
away and she opened her eyes. She weighed only two
pounds and ten ounces. Ile took her to Maury County
Hospital ight away and they put her in an incubator. She
never needed oxygen, all her equipment was together, but
she needed to be kept warm. She went down to one pound
fifteen ouncesduing the first two weeks. They had to feed
her with a tube. lUedidn't know if shewould make it, but
we stayed stoned and prayed. She was always strong and
she started gaining weight soon after that. lUhenshegot up
to three and a half pounds we thought she was fat, and at
four pounds elevenounceswe got to bing her home.

Ellen's baby, Naomi Stiffleman, born August 4,1971,
9:00 p.m., on the Farm, 2lb. l01h oz.
It blew my mind that a monkey that small could make
it. h taught me a lot about W force. It always seemsto
me that it is a miracle that she gets to be here. I saw real

clear how it is not the meat part that determines life, becauseshe hardly had any.
After having seen how hard my premature baby had
been to start, I was a little squeamishabout delivering
Ellen's, so when I first heard that she was having rushesI
drove off the Farm, which didn't havea phone then, to call
I doctor and ask him if he thought Ellen ought to be delivered in a hospital, considering how premature the baby
would be. He didn't think that was necessary,but by the
time I got back to Ellen'sbus, there was no choiceanyway.
The first thing I saw when I stuck my headin the door was
Ellen's water bag beginningto bulge out of her. I grabbed
the nearestsharpthing I could find, which wasa fork off of
a pie.plate on the table next to the bed, and punctured the
membranewith it. The baby came out on the next rush.
She was the smallestbaby I had ever seen,but sheopened
he1 eygs right away and looked at me and was obviously
right there and strong too. I really loved her for being such
a trucker.
Virginia's baby, Brian, was born a couple of days later,
also about two months premature. He and Naomi were the
firsi Farm folks to stay at our local hospital, and we got to
who we met while visbe friends with a lot of Tennesseeans
iting the babies at the hospital. The nursescalled Naomi
"the littlest hippy" and were fascinatedthat the babieshad
been born at home. Tennesseeused to have midwives,
called granny ladies,but the last of them that I heard anything about had apparently died a few years before we arrived here. Both Virginia and Ellen kept their milk goingby
feeding other babies until their kids were big enough to
come home.
After attending birthings for several months, Pamela,
who was an art major in college,got to a place where she
felt like she could solo as a midwife, and she,with a crew
of two other ladies,delivereda baby while Stephenand our
family went to Ohio to do a gig. I thought that was far out.
She deliveredseveralmore over the next few months. Last
summer she came over to our tent and caught my next
baby, Eva, who was a healthy eight pound four and a half
ouncer. I wasvery grateful to havesucha big one. I caught
Pamela'sdaughter,Stephanie,five weekslater.
Four of the hundred and forty babieswe've had so far
have been born at our local hospital. Three of them were
breech (butt-first) babies,and one was a preemie. The first
was Harlan and Carolyn's boy. When we first noticed that
Carolyn's baby's head was up betweenher ribs, I calledmy
obstetrician friend in Rhode Island and asked him if he
thought we could deliverher on the Farm. ile told me that
he thought it was a little risky, especiallysinceit was a first
baby,_andsaid that he thought we ought to do it in a hospital. He also told me to try to get the hospital
folks to let
-forty-five
me be presentsince I had deliveredabout
babies
by that time, so I decidedto follow his advice.
Carolyn: The trip I had when my baby was bom was the
most far out experienceI'd ever had-like some incredible
acid trip.
Stephen drove us to the hospital. The hospital looked
suneal and weird to me at ftrst. I hadn't beenoff the Farm
in a long time. Then I looked closer and saw it was just a
plastic hospital and some nice Tennesseean
squarefolks. It
must haye beenfar out for them too-four staned beatniks
come in, one of them about to havea baby and has her midwife with her. Folks there were kind 9f formal and stiff
with us at first, didn't want us bendingany rules, but the
longer we hung out, the more compassionate they got.
Stephen got it okay with a doctor for Ina May to come in
with me so we could do it together. That wasfar out, that
they let her be there, becauseit made it be like a Farm delivery, even though it wa actually in the hospital. From
that point on we iust hung out and tipped-each rush

Carolyn Hunt and Jason, born July 25,1972,
2:ll a.m., at Maury County Hospital, 5lb.12 oz.
would get us stoneder,the vision got better,folks got prettier, all that.
Whenit started getting heavy,I finally had to get cool
with the sensations. Part of me wanted to complain, "Hey,
nobody told me this.wasgonna hurt," to "Eeoww, I can't
stand it!" And part of me said, "Where'sthat at?" I asked
Ino May what about it, and she said, "Don't think of it as
poin. Think ofit as an interestingsensationthat requiresall
of your attention." That stoned me. It was still kind of
rocky, but I could like cut loose of the pleasure-painsensational continuum by figure-groundingit into one thing
and then letting it go, and I wasglad I knew how to do that.
Then I started getting it on, helping it out someand not resistinglike before.
My head was really fipping. I could feel so much life
force on each rush I couldn't believeit. I wondered,Is it
this heavy for everyone? I guessedso and that blew my
mind. Leaming where folks come from, not in the textbook biological senseso much as the heavy tipping ladies
do each time, showedme someof where it's at. I felt like I
got ipped off for someego. It wasneat. Couldn't do anything but lie there and let it do it, had to cop to the trip.
Knew it was gonna do it, knew it wouldn't help to complain; just hung out and dug it to seewhat I could leam.
I thought, Far out, generationsof ladies been doing this,
that's how we all got here. The tip seemedvery precious,
very spiitual, sacred in fact, and I can dtg it that we wont
to do it at home when we can. but it doesn't make much
difference really-anywhere is stoned. Just to get to is a
blessing.
I also leameda lot of textbook stuff about how it does
it-parts of my bod I'd never used that way before-and I
was iust amazed each step of the way. Far out automatic
birthing mechantsmswe got, conffact and open and push
out a new soul. Beautiful how it just does it. Took some
hard work too, and some skillful maneuveringson the doctor's, nurse's and midwife's pafi, I couldn't tell from my
end of it what they were dolng, but'I could tell they were
getting off on it. The doctor was showing Ina May iust how
to do it and she waspicking it all up. It wasfar out. Everyone felt stoned there in the delivery room-it felt like one
smart head, stoned on the energt of the birthing. When
the baby wos out, Ina May brought him round where I
could seeand it was like I'd forgotten I was going to get a
kid out of it. I was amazed to see this perfect little new
bom babe. I felt a big rush of love for him and felt really
blessed. I still do.
It was a stoner of a birthing for me, too. The doctor and
the nursesin the obstetricsward got offto seehow Carolyn
tripped through her rushes. They hadn't seenanyonedo it
quite like that before, and they were interested. Most of

her first stage of labor we spent in the waitins room with
Harlan,Stephenand somefolks who were waiti]nsfor a ladv
to havea baby, sinceit washospital policv not tdalow huibandsin the labor or delivery-rooms. iarolyn was sitting
on a couch in a half-lotus, and when she,d siart to havei
rush Stephenand I would feel it and look up from our magazinesat.the_same
time, and our backswould straightenant
we'd rush with her. We had a lot of fun doins thlt. It was
obviouslya telepathic scene,and the other foiks who were
theregot curious. Americanladiesusuallyput up a lot of
fussabout havingbabies,and nobodyin the bbstetricsward
getsto have much fun if somelady is on a bummerabout
havingher kid. I felt all the hospital folks be srateful that
they'dgot to havea goodtime too.
When Susanstarted to hav-e,herbaby
we learneda good
-didn,t
way to forestall prematurelabor. It
work in"her
case,but it's worked severaltimessincethen.
Susan: llhen I started to feel the first rushes,my first
thoughts were of disbelief and fear. I wonied if my baby
would make it since it would be two months early. These
feelings soon gove way to a feeling ofstonedness as soon as
I decided to groove on the situation and have faith that
everything would be all ight.
Ina May decided that the hospital would be the best and
safestplace to have such a premarurebaby. I knew it wos
W and-had to let go 9f any attachments to having my
laby.at.h9m9 witll my husbind there. Before going lo tie
hospital,InaMay decided to call the doctoi to tit ntln know
we were coming. He told her that I should stqy home and
X Xrir*-{ir

get drunk, as alcohol can somctimes stop pren4fiire hbor
It wasa far out thing to do becauseI hsdn,t hsd sny alcohol
in five-or six yean, and we don,t believein iHnking, but we
y9ye,lgtermined to try anything. Acnatly w" niiq"it"i
good nme.
- My rushes slowed do-wn for a while, ond I got a few
hours sleep. WhenI woke up, they wei heavierlhot dver.
It seemedas if it wasn't wo*ing,-but I continueddiiing
the next day just to be sure. Finally we decided to take ni
t-othe hospital. I feh really good about it and knew thtt we
had reaUy trted I was a little sick from all thst liquor, but
the energt was getting so stoned ttiat I knew it wastime to
put aUmy attenfion into hovinga baby.
Ina May got to come into the labor roomwithme. I,m
ryUy tlwnklu!for thoL I had some preconceivednoioii
about hosp-italsand labor rooms. They quickly vanghed
asI leamed to relax and exchongeenergy with lia May.
The baby's heod started to come out, and the doctor
,tmed with permission
retumed
for Ina May to come into the
deliy9r7 room [I even got to wear greendoctor clothes.
The delivery room wasn't the weird, scary place
;l.M;l
I had anticipated The doctor had really gooi vtnis,'ana t
knew the situation was really under conlrol I could tell
that the dgctor really liked Ina May,s presencethere and
appreciated her techniques. It didn't seim like it took very
l91tS have m-y baby,once we were in the delivery rooi
.to
I had no anesthesia. Hoving Ina May there wasahiost like
Stying blrth on the Farm- The babj came out quite smdl,
about three pounds, six ounces,Uui brtght ptnk ind kicking
and crying. I knew it would be quite a-whitebefore hed b"e
loye-rytth us,but I wasso thanEful that he looicedso good,
it didn't trwtter.
I noticed that with eachhospital birth we had that our
doctor got gentlerand more coinpassionate
about how he
handledour ladies. At first he hladbeeninto pulling the
placentaout by the cord and scrapingthe uterui to be"sure
he had got everything,which is a heavy trip if you haven't
beenanesthetized,
but he was telepathicenbuehwith us to
notice that we thought that was a tittte treavf. (I usually
mess with the mother's tits to get her rusheshippenin!
again,but he'd get in troubleif he did that.) LateriiakeI
with the-doctor, the lady who was head olthe nursingservice, and the hospital administrator about our methoidof
deliveringbabies.They liked it that we didn't useanesthesia
since they knew that they lose mothers and babiessometimes from its use. The doctor wantedto know how come
our ladiesalwaysminded so good. He wishedhis would do
that. I told him it wasbecausewe loved eachother a lot.
Usually at Farm birthings we have the husbandbe present, becauseif a couple knbws how to be tantric withiach
other, it really-does help to get the baby out. The other
midwives and I have a sbrt of generalruie that if the husband lets us road chief the mee-ting
and if he's good to his
-Sometimes
l,a.!V,were,slad to havehim there.
c6upleswho
olcn't usedto know how to get it on very goodlearnhow
at their birthing.
Lindg.: Qis yas my third kid. It wascompletely dif.
lerent than the-fint two births. Id been rusitng At aiy
but thought o{ it as contracting more thqn rushiig, otd'I
leamed later it made a differeice. By the time h.ichsd
came home ftom work, it was happening every three to
five minutes. I asked Richmd to cait tne-midwives and to
get a j_oint. llithin the hour, they were all there and we
started _gettingpretty stoned. Sodn Stephen came and we
smoked-somegrass. He told me I was scared. llte thought
it was becauseo!
ryI pas! lirthings, and I also thouglti it
yas my lack of self-confidence that I could do f{ ne
kissed-me, then left, and Ina May hid down with nu and
started showing me how to bredthe to get on top of the
contractions and to relax. llthen I did it ignt, ii goi real

SusanRabideau and Aaron, born January S, 1973,'
2:35 p.m., at Maury County Hospital, 3'tb.'6 oz.

pretry and felt good.
U told her to do standardyogic
breathing,that is, to blow her belly out asfull as shecould,
way down to her pubic hair, with eachin-breathand then to
slowly let the breath out.-I.M.] At one point we were
looking at each other and it felt so telepathic I felt I knew
her all my life. It wasso clear and sparkling. She looked so
prctty and loving it really stoned me. She got up to do
somethingelse,and I thought, llhy'd sheleave,and wasattached to her helping me when it was me who would have
to do it. The midwives were talking, and I complained that
they were being too loud. Ina May told me I should mind
my own business.I was spaceyand would forget which way
to breathe, which made me uptight, and the contracfions
hurt. Ina May told me and Richard to start necking. I
thought that I hardly felt like doing that and couldn't get
into it at first. Ina May told me to steermore. At one point
about if he wa doing it right and
Richard got self-conscious
Ina May told him not to worry about his style. They told
me to put my mouth over his and that it felt goodwhen I
steered. Wegot the idea and really got stoned. I'd forgotten
everything besidesRichard, we were having so much fun.
Before I knew it, my water bag broke and the baby was
coming out. I couldn't believeit was happeningso soon.
I'd pull on
Everyone was around me holding my hands,and"Open
your
them. I'd tightm my mouth and they'd say,
mouth wide!" And in a few rusheshe was out. Another
boy! He was really beautiful. llhat I leamed most that day
was that I could put out a whole lot more energt than I
thought I could, that if I complained it would hurt, and
that me and my old man really did get it on-and that hav'
ing babiesis a holy, heavy and ioyful and fun happening.
A few times Pamelaand I havehad to sendthe husband
away becausehis vibes weren't good enough to be at a
birthing.
Kistan: I did some of my ftrst rushesscrunchedup
tightly in a dark comer gritting my teeth and closing my
eyes, Steven hovering over me woried and not knowing
what to do. We were definitely not giving each other any.
When the midwives arrived, I became naked, relaxed,
opened up. They told us we could laugh, sing, neck-any'
thing to get it on, which really uacked me up and shot my
preconceptionsabout havinga baby. But in the high energt
level, it became obvious that Steven was making it harder
for me by not plugging in and by being tight. We tied to
wotk it out with him but didn't get anywhere,so Ina May
sent him out. She had a neighbor man who had helpedus
earlier come back over becausehe had felt so respectful of
the energy.

Kristan Levin and Leah, born March 20,1972,
2:00 p.m., on the Farm, 7lb.8 oz.

The secondstageseemedshort and wasvery fun because
I could feel a definite responseto the energy I wasputting
out. Finally the bqby was almost out. It wasan excrucinting feeling of wanting to get it out fast. I pushed the
hardest push yet from the depths of my bodily energt. It
popped out! Just like that-the heaviestpart wes over. I
It wasnothing like I
couldn't believehow easyit had been.
"Good! It's supposed
"It was
had expected.
fun!" I said.
to be." The rest wasiust letting the rest of the baby's body
out, the placentaand so on. Just after the baby cameout I
laughed and then the baby laughed. It wqs so telepathic.
Far out! What can I say? Try it yourself! I wagted to do
it again. I feel very grateful to haveexpeienced the whole
trip.
The experienceof being sent away from his daughter's
birthing seemedto get Steventogether,and after he went
home he begantreating Kristan better than he everhad before. He was with Kristan for the birth of their second
child, and everybodyhad a good time.
I send a husband out only if it's obvious that his vibes
are delaying the birth of the child and if he doesn't
straightenup and be nice. Once I told a husbandto leave,
only to find out that his wife wason asmuch of a trip ashe
was.so I calledhim back andhad them work it out. Just as
soon as they got cool and startedappreciatingeachother,
she had the baby. I really dig birthings for how they teach
couplesto be together.
Nina: One of the heaviestthingsabout labor for Amelia
wasthe total compassionof all the midwivespresent,andof
my old man, Richard, who stuck by me and rode through
each rush with me. We worked out a place where I was
gring the midwives more than I was giving Richard. Ut
was very nice, becauseshe was loving us a lot, it felt like,
but we thought Richard ought to get sometoo.-I.M.] 1
got busted for being stingt with Richard, and it felt really
good to get it on with him a bunch too. Smoochingwith
him helped me to loosen up more, and him and Ina May
swingingmy tits around helpedactivatecontractions.
A really stoned time was when I was fully dilated. Ina
May said that if the baby didn't come,out pretty quick,
Riihard and I lwd better do some talking. fust then it
popped into my head that when Richard and I would get
ini6 heavyplacessorting it out, he wouW start takingabout
splitting aid wonder what he was doing on the Farm with
dn otdkdy and kids. Richard got bustedfor loosemouth
and the rushesgot stronger and iuicier. Another Blace
came to mind about Richard not giving me any when he
came homefrom work. I'd say somethingto him about the
day or try and strike up a conversation,and he'd iust.sit
there and be uninterestedand iust want to read a book or
wite a letter or play the guitar. The midwives told us it
was important to keep up a good talking connection or
things could get really funkY.
llith our thing really cleanedup, or while it was happening, the pushing rushes started coming on, and in a few
minutes Amelia's head was half out. It finished coming
out in the next rush,and wegot to meetAmelia.
Anita: Timothy's birthing was the most psychedelic
expeience of my life. I woke up in the moming with light
rushes which slowly got heavier. Ile all iust tipped to'
gether all day. The midwives were like teachers. They
told me how to breathe and to pull with my arms and
smile. It felt like all-of-us (singular) was having the baby,
not iust me, and everyth@ had to suspendwhenevera
rush was happening. It was like we were one bod. I
wanted to do,everythingIna May told ma I felt ultimate
confidence in-her, and I knew that everything was under
control. It was at a place with Aifford where he'd touch
precisely where I needed it, when I needed it, how long
and at what pressureI needed it. It was like he wasfeeling
everything I was feeling, and we were one thing It fel!
like'we all knew the samething, and I felt one thing with
everyone there.

Timothy came out and there was iust a flash of an instantthtt wasneither death nor W, sort of a pre'consciotts,
beforelife-awakenmg state, the point iust before he started
WeatnW. It wastike everyth@ in all space-timesuspeldgd
for an iistant in this traisition state. It was iust teally far
'out.
It iust blew my mind. I rememberfeeling overwhelmgmteful more than anYthing else'
Clifford: The birthing kit wss already set up and as
iti\ rushesgot closer und more regular it was ygl!
tinl to iee how together and conftdent and tele'
thi midwives were. So meanwhile I was sttll laying
"Boy, I'm glad they got it covered, when
e thinking,
"We could use some yang
May spoited me and said,
g n iere, Clifford," I satup and helpedget-it-cove-redn wasrtgt t up in my thing causeI always tended to hang
out in the iiice as'long qs I had to put out v9ry little
myself. But this wasmy kid getting born, too, and my lady
ti labor and my universe,so I had to cop to the responsibil'
ity of keeping it stoned.
, Somewherein there I noticed I wasgetting thisfar out
between rushes. Anita said her rushes would
staft in her lower back and by concentratingher bod on
pulling with her arms on Kathryn and me, she could keep
'the
eierg from stacking up in her back. That would keep
herstoiwch relaxed so the baby could come out with less
lassle. So it felt like I was kind of absorbingsomeof that
juice
and actually helping out. That stoned ma I had
'always
been raisedwith the idea of the old maryin the wait'
ing ioom not able to evenbe there with his lady, rpuch less
abk to hetp her out. But being thereI felt as one with her
asI ever iad and I felt what shefelt and I couldn't even
irnaginenot being there.
I neversawAnita put out asmuch iuice as shedid during
the last few rushes of the birthing. Ina May showed me
Ttmothy\ head way back up in the birth canal when you
could iirst see him. He moved along pretty Oryickfrom
there ind when he squirted out, Ina May caught him in
mid-air. It wasa far out scene. Anita and I were laughing
andlaughing. Timothy wascoughing and crying and getttng
hisnose squeegeedout and it looked perfectly natural to
hne blood all over the place. It was really a pretty event.
Cmol: We got me upstairs on the delivery bed and as
soon os I got settled, i.t started coming. Michael'was
iy legsto rclieve tension,and I told him don't,
squeeztng
"Don't be pissed." I had been snappy.
and Pamelasaid,
ghd
it;
I'm still leaming from itsaid
she
fm
By then the rushes were coming on strong. Pamek had
me-breathehigh and light to slow it down. I thought I
wasoverwhelmingmq and
couldn't slow down this rush-it "Yes,
"I
you can," and I did.
I said, can't," but she sdi.d,
Micluet all this time was holding my hand, and Pamelahad
told us to squeezeand pull on our hands when the rushes
yeie heavy. He was very steady and I looked at-him to getstable. Ewin7 him there helped a whole lat. Pamelaand
Michaelwere both real helpful and made me stron&
[The baby came out and was healthy and strong. I had
Cuol squatto deliverthe placenta. Whenthe placentacame
out her uterus inverted and came out with the placenta. I
had her lie down right away and with my fist I pushgd i!
backinto placd. Then I put direct pressur€with the sideof
my hand aboveher pubic bone and gaveher I cc ofmether'
gine,which stopped her hemorrhagrng. Cqrol went into
[ght shock during this but got her color back i1 about five
minutes. She eventuallyhad to lay down with her butt ele'
vatedfor two or three weeks until her uterus grew back in
place.-Pamela]
rushes started feeling iuicier, but I still felt
foanne: My
-with
Wliam. He was thinking how neat he
out of touch

Joanne Santana's baby, Jude, born August 14' 1972,
1O:35 a.m. on the Farm. 7 lb. 15 oz.
was becausehe got to be there. He asked how he should
rub me, and Stephm's head popped up into the loft ot4,
said I shouldn't huve to answer that kind of thing. I shottld
just lay back and hne the baby. [She had been lVin-S t9
for severalhours aheady,and it was obviouslynot her fault
that she hadn't been getting it on.-I.M.] So they osked
Wliam to leave. Stephenheld my hand and eu.eryoneiust
iuiced me to hnve the baby. The differenee wus like a
miracle. Ina May told me to keep talking, und every tit u
I'd say a sentenceabout what I lwd been feeling, the baby
woutd just come on real hewy down the canal. (lwanted
Joanneto talk so that she would be putting someenerg5/
out of her mouth, which looked very small and colorlessat
first. As she talked, it got full and red and juicy.-I.M.)
"Isn't
it neat when the mogic works?" The
Stephen said,
baby cameout in a couple of rushes,only fifteen minutes
after llilliam left.
Matthew: All duing the birthing, Pamelo and ltw Mry
kept a running commentaly on wlnt was happening-how
what they thoughl was happening,milch they could see,
"One more rush;" Int Mly *id-, qd
und snff-like that.
"Oh, it\
face
then oii more and the kid's head cone out.
upl'" Margaret stsrted syinging out the kiil's nose ond
mouth, and the rest of h;r Ood iame out on the nqt rush
Ina May looked at her and saw her nose was crooked, so
she pushed it back in place.
I got to hold the baby, and the whole bus lit up with agolden tight as I looked at her. She was really pure-and
beautiful I felt amazing rushes of gatitude to all the
folks who'd helped with the birthing. The midwives
-cleaned
everythiig up, thanked us for a nice birthing, andsplit. Kathryn aia IUy downwith the kid between us and
'keep
iist loved each other imd the baby for a long time. .llte'd
waking up to check her out, and every time we'd see
ttwl she wis iool, we'd look at each other and get really
stoned. l4te named her Grace that night, becuse it felt
like that was how she got to us, through gmce.
Teresa: Pamela told me she wasSoing to cat me d little
becausethe baby was coming so fast. Then Jessicawasout
but not breathiig yet, but she wosshitting the whole time
Weknew she waiin there. Then they were s@pingJessica
and putting cold water on her. I thought mrybe this baby
isnt' goin{ to make it, but I decided not to iuice tlyt ^!
put riy aitention out into the trees. Soon shewasbrcathng. itt/ltile Jessicowas being cJeonedup, Pameb was sittingbi *y side with her arm irourd me, biting on my eu. I
felt manied to her.

Judith: I got to a place where I didn't dig going through
the labor pains. I just didnt dig it at all. So Pamelatold
"I
me to cfossout
don't dig this" and insert that I did dig
it. And it blew my mind that it really worked-I started
digging it after a while!
Barbara: I told Dennis I thought we ought to call the
midwives,and they.could stratghtenme out. He askedme
somethingabout if I was sure, becausewe'd have to wake
them up. I said yeah, that it's a midwife's gig to come
whenever.that it wasn't unreasonableto call them in the
middle of the night. [She was right. He wasn't beingvery
smartor compassionate
with her.-I.M.]
Just then I felt another rush and the urge to push. My
water bag broke when I pushed and I told Dennis, "Go get
'em!"
After he left, I laid down with my knees up and
pushedas hard as I could with everycontraction. I felt the
baby\ head as a bulge coming down through with every
push. Then I felt the head squeezethrough my bonesat
the bottom. I felt with my hand inside and I could feel a
big soft wrinkle of skin with soft hair on it. Must be the
head. Far out! At that point I felt telepathic with my
mother and felt like a mother for the ftrst time myself.
l'lith the next push the head came out and with the next
the body cameout with a rush of fluid.
I sat up and picked up the baby and checkedto seeif
there was any mucus in its mouth that could keep it from
breathing. I was about to turn the baby upside down and
hit it on the back or something,when it startedcrying and
I knew it was cool becauseif it could cry it could breathe,
and it didnlt sound like it washavingany trouble. I grabbed
a pillow case off a pillow and wrapped the baby in it and
then put a big quilt around that. I told the baby I wasglad
it was all ight. [We got there soon enoughto deliver the
placenta and to chew Dennis out for not calling us when
Barbarasaidto.-I.M.l

Linda: Ina May had been telling us that wb seemedlike
we were being kind of formal and polite. Finally she told
us to get down home, so James did. He took off all his
clothes. llhen we all stopped laughing and James got
dressed, it came out that some weeks before there were
wild rumors going around about husbandsgetting thrown
out of baby-hnvings,so Jamestried to root out any and all
subconsciousthat he had and was into proving he had no
sexual subconscious. [We told him we'd rather look at
Linda's things sinceshewasthe one havingthe baby.-I.M.]

There was a far out thing I leamed about telepathy.
While folks were getting me set up, Ina May was directing
James to set up somepillows, and he'd try to be one step
ahead of her till it started running the iuice out. Ina May
stopped the movie and busted Jamesfor second-guessing
her. It was a yang place, and when James copped andgot
yin to her the energy started J'lowing again.
Ellen: There was a place in my head during those first
few hours whereI thought I was supposedto be braveand
not let on how I wasfeeling. It made me tight. I was in
that frame of mind when Stephen and Ina May came in.
They brought a senseof humor with them snd remindedme
that I wasn't really setting a precedentand how did I think
I got here? That changedmy headaround. Stephenreally
got into my bod and took hold of wadsof flesh and about
ffied me off the bed. It blew me out for a minute and then
I tied relaxtng behind it and found that I was a much
stronger monkey thqn I ever believed. llhen I relaxed and
let go,I could really feel Stephen'stoueh, that it wasfeeling
and warm and tantic and my whole bod felt tingly and
rushing. The whole time Stephen and Ina May were with
us, I can't recall anything like the contractions I had experienced before they came. He mnde me seethat everything
was all right. I felt deep love and very grateful to him. It
was that place, that holy telepathic vibration, that so obviously kept us going throughout the rest of the birthing.
Jeremy came out at sunset, looking absolutely mindblown and oll purple. Everybody and everything was
radiant. He started up right away, and a light pink color
spreadfrom his heart aooss his body as he breathed in all
that iuice. After the midwives left, Dennis, Jeremy and I
hung out and dug that mushy, sexy, pure place that feels
just like a baby.

BarbaraDelonno and Johanna,born March 26.1972.
4:30 a.m.,on the Farm. 7 lb.8 oz.
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TO PROSPECTIVEMIDWIVES
Spiritual midwifery recognizesthat eachand everybirth
is the birth of the Christ child. The midwife's gig is to do
her best to bring both the mother and child thr-o;gh their
passagealive and stoned and to seethat the sacramentof
birth is kept Holy. The Vow of the Midwife hasto be that
she will put out one hundred per cent ofher energyto the
mother and the child that she is deliveringuntil she is certain that they have safely made the passage.This means
that she must put the welfare of the mother and child first,
before that of herself and her own family, if it comesto a
placewhere shehasto make a choiceof that kind.
If you're going to be a mi<twife,it's not necessary,and
it might even be detrimental to your education, to go to
an official midwife or nursing school. But it will be necessaryfor you to get spiitual if you're going to be handling hfe and death korma If you can't do this, then you
have no businesstaking other folks'lives into your hands.
You will have to completely give up oomplaining about
anything or being weird when you get your period, or
being angry or afraid or being hard to wake up in the middle of the night, becauseyou may have to get up in the
middle of the cold night and tell some lady that she can't
be afraid or angry or weird and that shehas a choice about
whether she doesthis, and shewont be able to believeyou
if you still give way to your emotions yourself,
If you want to be a midwife, you ought to havehad a
child yourself and you ought to have a good, solid,loving
relationship with your husband and children so that you

can be a standard for what a good wife and mother is.
This is why they call them midwives rather than midgirls.
You have to not mind about blood and shit and snot and
other bodily fluids, becauseif you're going to midwife
you'Il get them all overyou, sometimesevenin your mouth.
You should have a good scientific curiosity about
doctor-book knowledgeand you should study up, but you
shouldn't be superstitiousabout it. You should have a
sound knowledgeof anatomy and of the physiology ofthe
reproductivesystem,and you shouldknow what is involved
in the birthing process. Most doctorsaren't compassionate
enoughto know what it's like to have a baby, and most of
them act like they don't know anytl.ringabout vibes,so you
should keep this in mind while studying medical books. I
don't usually use such stronglanguage,but sometimesI get
to feeling that most doctors are mad scientistswho have
stolen the sacramentof birth from the people. I have to
say at this point that I have met a few compassionatedoctors who haven't forgotten the Hippocratic Oath" and I
respect them and am grateful to them for anything I've
learned from them. But mostly, doctors don't be very
good baby-deliverersbecausethey have lost their respect
for life force and because they charge money for thoir
services,and in so doing, lose any moral position that they
might have to tell a mother how to be during her labor and
delivery. They can't very well tell a complaining mother to
shapeup since she's paying them to do the thing, and they
end up knocking her out instead so that they don't have to
listen to her, which is dangerousboth to her and her baby.
This is why spiritual midwifery is free.

Any midwife and any doctor ought to be able to cop to
the Hippocratic Oath. Many people may not know that it
containsspecificprovisions,suchas:
I will teach this Art if they would leam it without fee or
covenont.
I will give no deadly drug to any, thouglt it be askedof
me, nor will I counsel sucll
Especially I will not oid a woman to procurr abortion.

PRENATALCARE
Prenatal care is important for keeping close track of the
physical and spiritual welfare of the mother and baby. You
ought to give each lady a monthly checkup, starting from
the third month of pregrancy on up until the last month,
after which the checkupe strould be weekly. You'll need
a certain amount of equipment in order to be able to give
adequate prenatal care, all of which is availableat a medical
supply house or from a friendly doctor.
You should have:
a fetuscope
a blood pressurecuff
a good set of scalesfor measuringmothers'
weights
a good set of infant scales
a stethoscope
a watch with a secondhand
a copy of Handbook of Obstetrics and Gyne
cologt by Ralph C. Benson.
Get someonewho knows how to show you how to take
blood pressurereadinp.
The handbook shows how to take pelvic measurements
on pages82 and 83. This is somethingyou should do asa
matter of course for ladies who havenl had a baby before.
The bi-ischial diameter is big enough if it's 8 cm. or more.
The diagonal conjugate of the pelvic inlet, or DC, should
be ll.5 cm.
Blood pressureand weight should be'recorded at each
checkup, and the lady's pee shonld be checkedeach time
for protein and glucose. Ifthere is excessiveprotein in pee
during the first or third trimester, check with a doctor.
The protein reading shouldn't go above +30 without you
checking it out. (The protein reading and the blood pres.
sure reading give you a check on the mother's kidney function, which is quite important to both her and her baby's
health during her pregrancy.) The presenceof glucosein
the mother's pee might mean diabetes, and this should be
watched for, as it means that she could have a larger than
uzualbaby.
The baby's heartbeat can usually be heard from six
lnonths on, and this should be recordedat each checkup.
When you first start hearing the heartbeat, it may be as
rapid as 150-150 beats a minute, and at term it's usually
between l2O-l4O beats a minute.
The mother's weight gain strouldbe about 20-25 pounds
during pregnancy. Some ladies,if they're underweightto
begin with, can add 30 pounds without it being an excessiveburden to their system.
If the mother's blood pressuregets higher than 130/90,
you should be in communication with your friendly doc:
tor. Generally, though, vegetarianbean-eatersdon't get
into trouble with high blood pressure, toxemia and other
ailmentc that hasslepregnant meat-eaters. In one hundred
pregnanciesat ihe
and six pregrancies
the Farm so far,
far. we've had no tox.
emia or diabetesand had only
onlv one caseofhigh
of hiph blood
bloodnrespressure, which we kept
rpt in check by having the mother lie down
do
for tlte last two mbnths of her pregrancy.

Ilatch_for anemia; ladies whose hemoglobin is low get
tired easily and have purplish-grey bags under their eyes.
Be sure that the mother is eating right, making especially
sure-that $e is gelting enough protein. (See Margaret's
article on Foodage) hegrant ladies should take prenatal
vitamins and usually need some amount of iron and cal.
c-rqm;ask your friendly local pharnucist to help you with
this.
Check the mother's belly each time; feel how high her
uterus is, check the growth of the baby, amount of-fluid,
presentationand position. You should be able to feel the
baby's head between your thumb and fingersby puslringin
jgst abgve the mother's pubic hair. If you doh't feel it
th91e,feet around abovethe mother's beliy button. Ifyou
still aren't, sure about the baby's position, get sonrbody
who is more experiencedto help you out.
Kirow each mother's blood type, and in the caseof Rhnegative ladies,_have thcm checked at a local hospital for
the presenceof antibodiesin their blood each month until
they deliver.
Grassis okay for pregnantladies,but they should take
no heary-psychedelicsbecauseof the risk of starting premature labor.
Pregrant ladies should drink plenty of fluids and should
get a moderateemount of exercise. Naps are good. [ovemaking is okay if it's tantric and gentle. If the mother's
wa'ter bag breaks, lovemaking should stop so as to not introduce infection into the uterus.
Hip your ladies to how hormones work: Basically what
happens is that different hormone levels change during
pregnancy and in the weeks just before and after childbirth. Hormones are as heavy consciousness-changers
as
psychedelics. If a lady knows that she'stripping on hormones, she doesn't have to get emotional or weird out
when she feels a change in her consciousness. She can
qlalk it up to hormones and make life easierfor her family.
The two or three days before a menstrualperiod, and f6r
some ladies the day of ovulation, are days of hormone
changes,and a lady might have to yoga more. than usual
on these days too.

a
DEFINITIONS
Uterus (or womb) - The muscular organ that holds and
nourishes the baby. During labor the uterine muscles
contract at intervals and finally push out the baby.
While this is happening,the cervix is expanding. On the
Farm, we've come to call thesecontractionsof the uterine muscles"rushes," becausethe main sensationthat
happenswhen thesemusclescontract is exactly the same
as the sensationof rushing while coming on to a heavy
psychedelic,which feels like a whole lot of energyflowing up your back and into your head. It leavesyou feeling expansiveand stonedifyou don't fight it.
Placenta(or afterbirth) - A specialorgan of pregnancyattached to the wall of the uterus. Blood carriesnourishment from the mother to the growingbaby through the
placenta. After the birth of the baby, the placentais
expelled.
Umbilical cord - The rope-like attachment between the
placenta and the baby's navel, usually about twenty
inchesin length. The cord should havethree blood vesselsrunning through it.
Water bag - A thin, membranoussac that surrounds the
baby. During pregnancythe baby floats in about onehalf to one quart of salty water called amniotic fluid.
During labor the bag usually breaksand the water gushes
out. Sometimesyou have to break it just as the baby's
headis crowning.
Cervix - The opening of the uterus. The cervix is the part
that expandsduring the rushesoflabor so that the baby
can enter the birth canal.
Puss- No explanation necessary,except that "vagina" is
some doctor's word I can't cop to.
Taint - The band of stretchablemusculartissuebetween
the puss and the asshole. ("Taint" puss and "taint"
asshole.)
Bloody show - The mucusand blood that come out of the
puss when labor begins. Once this happens,the uterus
is no longer sealedoff, so specialcaremust be taken not
to introduce any infection into it.
Episiotomy - The practice of cutting the mother's taint to
make a bigger opening for the baby to come through.
Iabor - The process during which the uterus contracts,
usually at regular intervals, while the cervix dilates.
Finally the baby and the placentaare pushedout ofthe
mother. Iabor is divided into three stages:
l. First stage- From the time of the first rushesuntil
the ceryix is fully dilated.
2. Second stage - From the time the cervix is fully
dilated until the blby is born.
3. Third stage- From the time of the birth of the baby
until one hour after delivery ofthe placenta.
Presentingpart - The part of the baby that comesout of
the mother first. Usually the head comes orlt first,
facing down. When the butt comesfirst, this is calleda
breechdelivery.
Crowning - Whenthe presentingpart of the baby beginsto
bulge out of the puss.
Prolapseof the umbilical cord - When the umbilical cord
comes out of the cervix or the mother's puss before
the baby is born, it's said to be prolapsed. This will be
discussedlater, as it's a complication that you have to
do somethingabout.
The very word obstetician eomesfrom the latin word
obstetix, meaningmidwife.

Nathan Luna, born April 8,1973,l:24
on the Farm. 8lb. 12 oz.
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EQLIPMENT AND SUPPLTES
You'lI need to make up a sterile pack for each delivery,
which shouldinclude:
2 or 3 sheets
I bath towel
2 hand towels
2 receivingblankets
I ear syringe, rubber-bulb type, wrapped in a cotton
cloth. (This should be sterilized by boiling while
wrapped in cloth.)
2 pieces of 12" heavy cotton string (unless you can
obtain a sterile, plastic cord clamp)
I kimono
I diaper
severalsoft flannel cloths
sanitary napkins (may be kept separatein an open box
if they are sterile and individually wrapoed).
Wrap theseitems in a newspaperor a paper bag and tie
with string. Put in the oven at 250u for one hour. Havea
pan of water in the oven at the sametime to prevent the
sterile pack from scorching. Re-sterilizethe pack every
five days until it is used.
You'll needthe following instruments:
I pair of surgicalscissors
3 hemostatsfor clampingthe cord if necessary
Boil the instrumentsfor 30 minutes.
If you're planning to suture the lady's taint or if she
should happen to need any repair work. you should also
have:
I sterilehypodermic syringe
1 bottle ofXylocaine or other equivalenttype ofdrug
I sterileneedleholder
severalEthicon Chromic 00 needleswith surgicalgut
severalsterilegauzepads
If at all possible,obtain some Pitocin from a friendly
doctor, to have on hand in caseyou should need it to pre.
vent excessivebleeding following the delivery of the placenta. If you can get this, you'll needanotherhypodermic
syringeto administerit.
You'll need a rubber or a plastic sheet to put beneath
the sheet under the mother's bottom. Baby-havingsare
always wet.
Get a tube of K-Y jelly and somesterilesurgeon'sgloves
in case you should have to examine inside the mother's
puss. This should only be done in the caseof a suspected
prolapsedcord or other suchemergency.
Have a bottle of baby oil for massagingthe mother's
puss.

HOW TO DELIVER A BABY
These instructions are addressedmainly to ladies who
are planning to midwife as a serviceto a community of
folks who they know well. They can also be used by a
husbandwho is planning to deliver his wife, along with the
advice that he should obtain the help of a couple of close
lady friends of his wife's, preferably ladies who havehad
babiesbefore.
The First Stageof Labor
The first stage of labor lasts from the time when the
"show" to the time when her cervix
mother passessome
is fully dilated to the size of the baby's presentingpart.
This stage can take anywhere from a few minutes to a
couple or three days, dependingon where the vibes are at.
When Margaret and I were first midwifing, we delivereda
couple of ladieswho had not very strong rustresfor a day
or two before we figured out how to get it on. We'vehad
enoughexperiencesnow that we're fasterat figuring it out.
Far.m first stagesaverageabout four or five hours now.
Sometimesa lady will come on like a freight train with her
rushes,each one getting heavierthan the last one until she
has her baby. Other times the mother's rusheswill peter
out during this stage,and it's up to the midwife to figure
out what's holding up the show and what to do about it.
The rushesslow down sometimesbecausethe mother has
so little tension in her overall thing that she can't hold as
much energy as it takes to have a kid, and her lust stage
might turn out to be a processof learninghow to contain
more energythan she'sused to carrying. Usually I have a
low-tension mother sit up straight or walk around or rub
her husband'sback during this stageto get her rushesgoing
better. I might also remind her that in some cultures the
ladiesare still out working in the fields during this part of
labor.
I have also seena mother's rushesquit becauseshe and
her husbandweren't being nice to each other in everyway
that they could-that is, in body, mind, and speech. Once
I was deliveringa couple'sbaby, and they had a good touch
relationship, but habitually didn't talk nice to each other.
When I hipped them to this and they startedbeing friendly
of mouth to each other, which they hadn't been before,it
let loose of so much energythat the lady's cervix openeda
whole bunch all at once, and her baby startedto move into
the birth canal. Most people think that the dilation of the
cervix happensat a steady,predictablerate, which is sometimes true, but often a lady's cervix will dilate four or five
centimetersall at once when somethingtrue and relevant
and loving getssaid or when the lady and her husbandmake
a higher agreementabout givingeachother some.
During the first stage of labor you should check the
lady's progressevery so often by putting your glovedfinger
into her rectum and feeling around till you can feel the
openingof the cervix from there. This may take somepractice. The cervix has to open to a diameter of about ten
centimetersfor the baby'sheadto passthrough.
During this stage of labor you should give the mother
an enema so that she won't be shitting while the baby is
being born. The enemais also good for getting the rushes
going stronger.
Check the baby's heartbeatperiodically. The heartbeat
should sound strong and steadyand shouldkeep beatingat
a rate between 120 and 16O beatsa minute. If, during a
rush, the heartbeat should get quite slow and faint, or.if
it strould get quite rapid and faint, you should'checkfor
the possibility of a prolapsedumbilical cord. Use a sterile
surgeon'sglove and feel in the opening of the ceivix to determine if the cord has slipped down before the preSenting
part. If you do find a prolapsedcord, seetwo pagesahead
for instructions about what to do.
Make sure that the sterilizedinstrumentsare laid out on
a sterile cloth in easyreach of wherethe baby will be born
and that they're coveredwith a sterile cloth until such time
asthey're needed.

The mother's. puss should be carefully washed with
Betadine or some other broad-spectrumantiseptic surgical
soap. Shavingthe mother's puss isn't necessary. All the
midwives should scrub their hands carefully and clip their
nails quite shott. Have some baby oil on hand for rubbing
on the mother's pussduring crowning.
If the mother getsemotional at the time of full dilation,
you can tell her that she is more apt to feel emotional
(untogether)at this time than at any other time during the
birthing. She might also feel hot and cold flashesor feel
nauseatedat this point, but this usually passesas soon as
the baby movesinto the birth canal. Have a pan ready in
caseshehasto vomit.
When the mother's taint startsto bulge,it's time to slide
a sterile sheet under her bottom. Tell the mother not to
push until she can't help but do so. Sometimes,though,
she may not feel an uncontrollable urge to push and may
need some coachingin how much effort shehasto put out
during this part. Here'sthe best position for the mother to
be in for the delivery:

baby,+tttr", yas bgT !|gjav-{telthis
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Her knees should be spread as far apart as possible,her
backbone,neck and head should be lined up straight, her
hands holding her legs behind her knees and pulling on
them during each rush. Her eyesshould be open and her
mouth loose. Prop her up with pillows so that she'scomfortable.
The Delivery
The secondstageof labor lastsfrom the time of the full
dilation of the cervix until the baby is born. This stageis
shorter than the first stageand can last anywherefrom five
minutesor les to four or five hours. You should keep track
of the baby's heartbeat during this stageof labor, too, if
there'stime. It should continue strongand steady. Usually
the mother will have no trouble.in moving the baby down
the birth canal. Occasionallyyou may have to show the
mother how to push with her stomachmusclesasif taking
a large crap. These rushesshould get juicier as they proeress. Keep in communication with the mother as she is
approachingcrowning and let her know that it's important
for her to keep her thing together so that she doesn't
make it hard for you to deliver the baby.
lVhen you seethe baby's head begin to push out ofthe
mother's pusswith eachrush, useyour hand to push against
the head gently so that it comes out slowly and steadily.
Don't let the head suddenly explode from the mother's
puss. I keep both hands right there and busy all the time
while a crowning rush is happening,massaging
the mother's
pusswith oil, rubbing the baby's head to say hello to him,
pushingthe mother's pussback around his head-whatever
seemsto needto be done.

Whenthe headis crowning,the skin of the mother'spuss
will usually have time to stretch to accommodateit, but
sornetimesyou rnay needto make a small cut to makemore
room. Do- this with the sterile surgicalscissors.You can
tell if you need to do this, asthe skin of the taint will turn
rvhite and look like it's goingto tear. If the cut is madeat
the height of a rush when the skin is blanchedwhite, the
mother won't feel it. I tjke to make the cut at this angle
if I haveto do one:
arrt #\

#
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.This way, if the mother shouid tear past the cut you
have made, she's lesslikely to tear down as far as her asshole" We find that the midwife can help the mother be able
the taint betweencrowning
to stretch more if she massages
rushesand supports it with the palm of her hand during
theserushes. It's reaily important at the time of crowning
that the mother doesn't complain at all, becausehow lor:se
her rnouth is will rlirectly affect how much her pusswill be
able to stretch. Complaining makes you tight. Xf the
mother wants to know what she can do with her mouth to
"I
keep it loose,shecan laugh or singor say love yori' or
smoochwith her man.
Whenthe baby'sheadis born. look andfeel to seeif the
umbilical cord is wrapped arounr| the neck. If it is, try to
slip the cord gently over the traby'supper shoulder.Ifthe
cord is tightly wrappedaroundthe neck,clampthe cord to
the first notch on the clamps,wiih two clampsplacedtwo
inchesapart, and then cut the cord betweenthe clamps.
Then unwrap the cord endsfrom around the baby's neck.
8e careful not to tear the cord. flave the rnother pant
high and fast and light like a dog while you're doing this,
so as to deiay lter next push.
The head of the baby is usually born with the face down.
The baby's head then rotatesso that it's facingeither the
right or the left thigh of the mother just before its shoulders
are delivered. The upper shoulder usually delivers soon
after the head. Sometimesthe shoulderhas difficulty coming through. You can help by gentiy moving the baby's
head toward the floor. Be gentle; do not useforce. This
will help the upper shoulderto come out. Then, if necessary, help the lower shoulder to come out by applying
gentle traction on the head toward the ceiling. Carefully
hold and support the traby by the shoulderand headwhile
the body is delivered*usually rather suddenly. Be ready
to hold the ba'bygenily but firmly at all times.
R"ememberthat the baby will be slippery. Support the
head with one hand at all times and be preparedto support
the body and legs with the other hand. Pick the baby up
right away. If he isn't crying already,he may havehis airway sealedoff with thick mucus, and you should suction
his mouth out with a syringe,and if he doesn'tstart breathrng immediately, hold him upside down and give him a
;narp whack d'nthe feet to start his breathingreflex. Holdi:-.rq
the baby upside-downfor a few seconcls
allowsthe mucusand {luid to drain out of him. Then put the baby on his
sice with his head lower than his body so that any more
flLrid L'andrain out of his mouth easily. Next, take the
rubber bulb syringe and gently suction out the mouth and
eaehaostril. Be surc to squeezethe bulb beforeplacingthe
tip inta the mouth or nostrils. The baby"slungs could be
damagedif blood and mucuswere forced into the respiratory tract, snd this could happen if the bulb were not
squeezedbefore it's placed in the mouth or nose. The
right way to usethe sylingeis:
the bulb and hold it squeezed.
l. Squeeze
2. Put the tip into the mouth or noseof the baby.
the bulb slowly.
3. Release

4. Squeezethe bulb onto the sheet and repeat the suction if necessary,alwayssqueezingthe bulb before placing it in the baby's mouth or nose.
The traby is usually breathing spontaneouslyby this
tirne. What to do if the baby doesnot breatheis discussed
later.
You rnay needto removemucusfrom the baby'smouth
and throat severaltimes in the hour or so after his birth.
Careof the UmbilicalCord
After placingthe baby on his sideon a sterilesheetor
towel, feel the cord, and when it stops pulsatingstrongly
it's readyio cut. It's bestto usea sterileplasticcord clamp
suchas hospitalsuse,but ifyou can't get any ofthese,you
ean use two piecesof sterile, heavy cotton string, each
about ten incheslong. Tie one of the stringsin a square
knot around the cord one inch from the navel and the
other an inch from the first. Be sure that you choosea
type of string that atrsolutely won'r siip after it's been
tied. Carefullv tie them tieht. Cut the cord between the
knots. A helpir shouldtak6 the batryto a clean,soft, welllit place to cleanand examinehim (seenote on Tendingto
the Baby) while you stay with the mother to deliver the
placenta. Wrap the baby in a sterileblanketand keephim
warm at all times. Examinethe cord stump to be surethat
no blood is oozingand to seeif there areihree blood vesseisin the cord. If there are only two, it would be wiseto
havethe baby checkedby a pediatrician"
as lhis is sometimes associatedwith certain kinds of heart and kidnev
abnormalities.

Managementof the Placenta
The rushesthat will expel the placentawill be lighter
than the others,and it may takea little while for the uterus
to contractenoughto know that thereis anythingelsein it.
You can gently push the uterus (which will feel like a firm
massabout the size of a cantaloupe)upward(toward the
mother'shead),and if the cord movesup into the mother's
puss with it, the placentais probably still attached to the
wall of the uterus. If this is the case,you shouldnot massagethe uterusand shouldwait a few minutesfor the placenta to separate. Pulling on the lady's tits and messing
with her nippies works good for starting rushes again.
Usuallythere'sa smallrush of dark red blood (about two
to four tablespoonsful)from the mother's pusswhen the
placentaseparates
from the uterinewall. The placentawill
usually come out shortly after this. Don't try to get the
placenta out by pulling on the cord. Sometimesit helps
in the deliveryof the placentaif the mother is supported
in squattingposition while she pushesit out. Havea bowl
ready to put the placentain as soon as you catch it. The
thing to rememberabout deliveryof the placentais not to
get impatient or uptight about it becausethat kind of vibe
directly inhibits rushes. When the placentais delivered,inspect it carefully to seeif you've got the whole thing. It
canbe buriedlater;it makesgoodgardenfertilizer.
Be alert asto the mother'sconditionand makesurethat
she'snot bleedingexcessively. Sometimesthe mother's
uterus can lose its tension and doesn't contraet enoughto
shut off the blood vessels. Usually there's a loss of about
half a cup of blood when the placentacomesout. Remember that a little bit of blood can look like a lot. Ifit looks
like you've got more lhan half a cup of blood happening,
look to seewhereit's comingfrom. Sornetimes
the placenta
containsa fair amount and this will leak out, whichis okay.
Placentalblood is dark red. Ifyou seebright red blood running from the mother'spussin a steadystream,you should
do somethingabout it. Here'swhat to do. Don't wasteany
time.

l. Have the mother lay down with her
legs and butt elevated,and keep her
warm.
2. Gently massagethe mother's lower
belly to causethe uterus to contract..
You'll be able to feel it contract. Do
not push the uterus toward the mother's puss,but massage
it. It shouldget
hard.
3. If the bleeding doesn't stop right
away, you should press frmly just
above the mother's pubic bone with
the side of your han-d,or have someone else do this while you give the
mother a shot of Pitocin or' some
other oxytocin.
Hold your hand
there as long as necessary. If you're
applying enough pressure,you'll see
the bleeding slow down and stop.
4. Hold the uterus if it tends to relax.
Stimulating it by squeezingit gently
reminds it to keep contracting.
After the placenta is delivered,check
the mother's puss to see if she'll need
any stitches. If she hasn't torn or if the
tear is very slight, put a couple of sterile
padsover her puss.
Stitching the Taint

I

The rudiments of stitching are that
you stitch muscle to muscle, fat to fat,
and skin to skin. Sinceit's very difficult
to learn stitching from any written instruction, I recommend that if you're
going to get this far into the gig of midwifing that you havesomeonewho knows
how to stitch show you how to do it.
If the WaterBag Does Not Break

two, begin cardiac compression. This
is done by placing one hand behind
the baby's back to provide firm support. Use the index finger of the
other hand and press {irmly on the
baby's breast bone right between his
nipples. The idea is to squeezethe
baby's heart betweenyour finger and
the baby's spine. Do about two
pressesa second until you've done
this about twelvetimes. Then give the
baby several puffs of air into his
mouth and nose, and then go back
to cardiaccompression.Keep alternating compressionand mouth.to-mouth.
Resuscitationcontinued for fifteen to
twenty minuteshassavedbabies,without brain damage.
7. Keep the baby slightly warm, but not
hot, at all times. This helps him to
keep some of his bod energy on.
Abnormal Deliveriesand Complications
Most deliveries are normal. You
should be able to recognizeit ifthere's a
'problem though. Here's a list of things
you ought to be able to recognize:
Breechpresentation
Prolapsedumbilical cord
Excessivebleeding(already discussed)
Limb presentation (foot or arm
sticking out of puss)
5. Inverted uterus

l.
2.
3.
4.

If . -1, 2, or 4 should come up, you
ruld try to get the mother to a hospital.

KathrynMcclure,midwire,andciraceilJ.:t*f
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This is a condition that you ought to be able to recognrze. The water bag usually breaksopen during labor and
fluid gushesout. Ifthe bag doesn'tbreak during labor, the
baby may be born still enclosedin the membranes.If this
happens,removethe bag from the baby's nose and mouth
so he can breathe.
Starting Procedures
To Useif the Bqby Does Not Breathe Right Away
_ .Th9s9starting proceduresare necessaryfor only about
57oof deliveies because95% of babieswill start qpontaneously or with very slight stimulation when they're born.
karn these starting procedures by heart. They aren't
neededoften, but when they're needed,it's life and death.
l. Suctiln lhe b-aby'smouth and each nostril as previously described.
2. Pick up the baby by his ankles.
3. Slap him on the solesof his feet once or twice,
enoughto joggle his bod.
4. I'ay him on his sidewith his headlower than his bod.
$un- y-ou1 fingers quite vigorously several times up
thr b-uby'! spine from butt to neck. The baby may
breathe when this is done a few times. If he doesn;t
respond,beginthe next step.
5. First make surethat the baby'sairway is clearby suctioning out any mucusagain. Usingmouth-to-mouth
resuscitation,breathegently into the baby'snoseaird
mouth. The baby's lung capacity is much smaller
than yours, so you shouldn'i blow a lot of breath
into him. Do this rapidly severaltimes. If the baby
doesn't breathe aftei severalpuffs, keep trying. if
vou can't feel a pulse after a minute a?rai nitf or

if
can't get there in time:
l. Havethe mother get into the birthing position.
2. Let the butt and trunk of the baby deliver spontaneously.
3. Supportthe baby'slegsand bod asthey'redelivered,
lettiirg the legs ilangl-eastride your aim, with youi
palm under the bod.
4. Thg head usually comesout on its own. Sometimes,
though, the head doesn't deliver within three minutes after the delivery of the waist and upper bod.
5. If the head takes longer than three minutes, you
should create an airway for the baby to breathe,as
his cord is compressedby his head in the birth canal
and he isn't getting any blood by this route. Put the
middle and index fingers of your hand along the
baby's face with your palm toward his face. Put your
hand in till you reach his nose. Push down on the
mother's puss so his face is clear until his head is
delivered.

holapsed Umbilical Cord
If the umbilical cord comes out of the cervix or puss
before the presentingpart, it's calleda prolapsedcard. The
baby is in dangerof suffocationfor the samereasonasin a
breechdelivery. Here'swhat you should do:
l. Lay the mother down with her legs and butt eleyated.
2. Put on a sterile glove and put your hand into her
puss. Push the baby's head up to allow blood to
flow through the cord.
3. Don't try to replace or presson the cord.
4. Get the mother to a hospital.
Prolapseof the umbilical cord happensonly about once
in two hundred advancedpregnancies.

Limb Presentation
Get the mother to a hospital.
Inversion of the Uterus
Put on a sterile glove and pustr the uterus back inside
the mother. Follow the abovementionedmeasuresto stop
excessivebleeding.
Twins
.- IVhen the_first baby is born, tie the cord to preventpossible hemorrhagingfrom the secondbaby via the umbiilical
cord. Delivery otherwiseshouldbe the sameasfor a single
btuth.
hemature Labor
_ Try getting the mother drunk enoughto stop rushesif
there has been no show or dilation of the cervix. Alcohol
is a downer,which is why it's good for stoppinglabor.
PrematureWaterBagRupture
If the mother's water bag should break before labor
starts and while she's lying down, have her stand up at
once even though her water will leak out. The presenting
part of the body may gravitateover her pelvic openingand
keep the umbilical cord from washing down lirst, as it
might if she stayedlying down. Sometimeslabor doesn't
start for days after the water bag breaks,and this is okay if
there's no infection present. We check for this by taking
thc mother's temperiture every day, which should stay ai
98.6uF. and by listening to the baby's heartbeat,which
should stay at a rule between l2O and 150 beatsa minute.
No making love after the water bagbreaks.
hemature Babies
- Keep him warm at all times. The smallerthe baby is,
the more important this is. A serviceableincubator can be
provided by wrapping the naked baby in aluminum foil,
leavinghis face-out,_until
he can be got to a hospital. Keep
a premature baby clear of blood and mucus in his mouth
and throat. Make extra sure that his cord stump isn,t
oozing any blood. If it is, tie it againso that it dbesn't.
He needsall of his blood. Rememberhe's more susceptible
to-infection than a larger baby, so be very carefulnbt to
infect him.

Tending to the Baby
$spe_clth9 laby carefully to seehow all his equipment
works. Watch his color to seethat he staysgood ahd pink,
notice if he has a good startle reflex, notice if he breithes
w^ithoutsighingor straining. With a sterile,soft cloth, wipe
off any water or blood, but leavemost of the white cream
(vernix) on the baby's skin. Trim the ends of the cord
string.- Put -some{c9h9l on'the end of the cord stump and
around the baseofthe belly button. Put on the diapei and
the, kimono and wrap him in the secondreceivingblanket
with a corner over his headto keep it warm. put i drop of
-silver-nitratein-eacheye on the white part. Syringeout the
baby's noseand mouth often to cleanout muius.

The baby should pee and have his first shit-which will
be greenish-blackand sticky-within twenty-four hours after birth. We put the baby to the breastas soon as we're
sure that both he and the mother are okay. When he's
twelve hours old, we givehim someboiled water in a bottle
or eyedropperand repeat this as much as he will take it
until the mother's milk comesin. The baby should sleep
on his belly. This allows him to drain any mucus or fluih
that.he might spit up without choking oh it. Except for
the baby's face and hair, use cotton bills and oil to clean
his skin for the first week, or until his belly button is completely.h:etd. Keep putting alcohol on the cord stump and
aroundthe baseuntil it's completelyhealedand dry. iheck
the belly button now and then to-seethat it doein't smell
foul. If it does and seemssore, seea doctor right away.
Warm water is okay for washing f4ce and hair. Use oil dn
his head and foreheadif it seemsto needit. Someamount
of jaundice is common in newborns,appearinqon the third
or fourth day. Have the baby checked by
i doctor if it
-days,
clear up within a couple or three
or if the
-do9sn_'t
baby hasa fevei with it.
Coe of the Mother and Baby
You should always remain with the mother for at least
a1 flour following the delivery. Seethat the mother gets
all that she wants to drink. I*ave a lady you can trusi to
stay with the new parentsand baby to keep the mother and
laby qure-tand well taken,careof for a coirpleof days. Before you leave, you should unwrap the baby and chi:ck the
color of his extremities,ears,and lips, and check the umbilical tie. His ears and lips should be pink. If they're
bluish, you should have a doctor look at liim. Be sureihat
his cord stump is not oozingany blood.

I really feel that one of the heaviestthings we have to
teach folks, espeeially ladies, is that having babies is funLove, Bonnie
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Donna: I was trying as hard as I could to relax, and I
was ofruid it was going to be painful if it got any heavier. I
was evenslightly annoyedthat everyonewasn't beingquiet
and stitl so7 c6uld concentratemore on relaxing. I could
tell that wasn't where it wasat, so I copped to Kaymaie
how I wasfeeting. The ladiestold me to pay lessattentian
to my bottom action and to give Williamsomeof the iuice.
That seemedso psychedelicthat I rushedand relaxedand
started neiking with Wiltiam. We kissedand huggedaruL
cuddted, and at each rush I'd sock it to him. He really
dug it, and the room got bright and golden. It got very
seiv feelins. and William was mind-blown. It was the
heiviist taitric loving we hsd ever done. All tracesofup'
tightness and pain disappeared,and I welcomed eachrushPamelacame over trt cotch the baby, and everyonelooketl
beautiful and together. The birthingitselfwas so heavyand
beautifut that it changedour relationshipand showedus a
new way Io make love.
Bonnie: I had my iirst son at home with a licensedmit!wife. a seventv-two year old Scandinavianwoman, who'd
bien midwifiig stnci she was eighteen. She knew how lo
deliver babies,-but not how to steer vibes. There were
about fifteen beatniks there for the bitthing, and I. djdlz't
reatize'intil I was having my secondchild how weird that
fiist birthins was becauie of the subconsciousof some of
"the
folks prisent. I didn't havean old mon at the lime, and
i *ii iiirroUy uptight becauseof subconsciouswith-my
sons's-father.' i'Iaving practiced Lamaze'type methods
ieiped," I think, but lieimed at my secondbirthing that
if )ou'keep the vibestagether,you dcsn'tneedany of thut.
When I had my seconil san, here on the Farm, only
mv old man and three ladies on the midwife crew were
tiere. The whole birthing was very stoned and easy' I
lost all my fears about having more kid-s. I .[ou.nd out,
that my Lamate-type lraining for my Jirst birthing had
boushi into painful conlractions.WhenI had my altentlon
onh focrsea on my husband, I could feel my
;;;;;iq
loiver chakras opening to the IIow of life-energt- I also
leamed that I could get my ottention togerherlike..thisat.
any time, even in thc middle oJ a rush-sttmethmglct
beentaught wasdfficult ta do.

Bonnie Fdolsingerand Silas.born Cctoher E, 1972.,
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Kathy; WhattJelt likc I wantedto tell fotks was thal
you don't have to bc an unusuallybraveperson to give
mysclJ'
birth without tlrugs l'm somethingttf a patlLly'ass
your cttrtsciousbut childbirth is a drug in itself- It changes
nessiust'likeit strel('hesyour skin, it atl takescarer.l'itsclf
"the
sacramentof bitth" is a
antt just happens. And ihat
heovy life and death tunnel that you go through witlr your
husbandthat makest'ou both rememberthat you're one
rhing.in casey()u'vc-Jbrgol. Tltat seens likc a gctttdthittg
to be remindedof beforeyou're entmsledwith arutrherlilL'.
Paul: I looked to seewhereI cor.tldhelp, artd rubbing
Mary was it. After every rush it seemedMary would stack
up juice in different places,so I would rub and we wottld
rush, and around 3:00 it got so we were really into it. Iile
woke the midwivesup and we all got into it. Every titne a
ntsh wottld come, I would hold one hand and Cara the
other, then Pamela. One time I went to get a drink and a
rush came and Kothryn was where I wasand it felt really a
lot of love happening. Weall talked and rushed and had a
good time wit?tng ior the kid to come out. Around day'
light Mary wasdilating more and more. Then ir scemedlike
we clickedinto something.It gor verypsychedelicand we
could see the hearl and iheh ir wouttl go in again. Mary
was pushingso hard the veinsin her tits would standout.
I'le all cheeredarid she would push and the headcameout.
It was beautiful. He wassky blue and steaked white. The
cord was around his neck so Mary panted and Kathryn
took the cord snd put it over his head. It was tight and
felt like a rubber band stretchingover. Then the next push
he came out. He felt like a spirit while he was blue and
then he startedbreithingandgitrtng moreand more bod as
he got redder and redder. He got retl all around his body
and his less and arms were still blue. You could see his
good reclblood to hiswholebody, and
heart was"pumping
soon he wasred all over. It's the most incredible thing I'd
ever seen. It let me seethat if evervman could seehis kids
being-born,it.would be a much more pleasantcultw'eor
world to live in.
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We have community meetingswhenevernecessary,
and
relatively frequently, even if there'sno specificbusiness.
And we just cover everythingthat needsto be covered.
Usuallypeoplemeet in groupsaccordingto the gigthey're
in. Like the farmingcrew meetstogetherand talksabout
the farmingbusiness
in conjunctionwith the medicalcrew
about what's our diet going to be, and they plan what's
actuallygoingto be plantedthat we'regoingto be eating.

We'rereally seriousabout trying to get togethera whole
bunch of farms all over the country that would be really
goodplaces,that would havehealthykids and hard-working
people, and that would make good enoughfriends with
their neighborsthat they didn't get bustedall the time and
didn't get run out. I think there shouldbe so many communitiesgo out that we shouldhaveto startto think about
communitiesat this level: large communitiesshouldn't
live closerthan fifty milesto eachother, so asnot to blow
out neighborhoods.But I think we ought to colonizethe
United Statesand colonizethe planet. And I think that a
spiritualway of doing it is really really necessary-notjust
on my opinion,but on thingsI've managedto discover_like
that secularcommunitiesaverage
makingit about five years
and religiouslybasedcommunitiesaveragemakingit about
fifty years. I think that's becausebeingable to come together around somethingthat's spiritual gives you the
strengthand help that increases
the life-supportingability
of the community. Sometimesthe revolutionactslike good
vibesis a luxury. But good vibes is the life force of the
community. Good vibes is what helpsthe community to
survive.
I'm a teacher,not a leader. If you lose your leader
you're leaderlessand lost, but if you lose your teacher
there'sa chancethat he taughtyou somethingand you can
navigateon your own. That's one of the reasonsI can go
off the Farm so much is becausethe Farm runsitselfwhen
I'm not there. And I feel that the Farm ought to run for
generationswithout me. It's like building a machine. We
tinker with it and changeparts all the time. If we find
somethingdoesn't run smooth, we might changepeople
around in different jobs and stuff.

Anything that's really heavy I discusswith the whole
farm, like on a Sundaymorning. But we also havea committee of crew chiefs. We havea representative
from the
motor pool, a cat who doesthat for the carpenrers,
a cat
for the farmingcrew, a bank lady, the gateman, somebody
from the store,the school,stuff like that. So it's a committee of people that representthe functions on the Farm.
Then we havea committeecalledthe standardscommittee,
and it's a cat with some expertisein carpentry,and a cat
with someexpertisein electricity,and a cat who's the Farm
strawbossand integratesthe various projects as they're
going; and the man from the water crew, and a man from
food-a cat with a B.S. in chemistryand a doctoratein
biology. And that committeegoesaround and they check
to be surethe food is goodenoughand nourishingenough,
and that the jobs are actuallygettingdone. And they can
come on heavy to the crew chief committeeif thev see
somethingthat needsto get done.

Somecommunitieshave work-credit trips where you get
somuch credit for so much work or something. We don't
do anything like that. We all just work till it all getsdone,
and then we all be together. it would be a hassleto have
work-creditor somethingas formal as that. We be like a
family. There's no food ticket at the store or anythingeverybodywho wants food from the storegoesand getsit,
and the only limit on it is stuff like it might be half a
poundper personor somethingbecausethat's how much
we bought and you have to take your shareat that level.
But other than that it don't take no bread. Oncewe'reon
the Farm we're a family, and we take careof all of everybody's medical,we take care of all of everybody'sfood,
andtake careof eachother like that. That'sthe only way
to do it.
The only thing you haveto do to be nonprofit is to be a
here'sthe thing, no matterhow much
realchurch. Because
fancy charteryou write and how many Prayersyou write,
if you ain't a real church everybodywill know it. And if
you be a real church, even if you're kind of down home,
peoplewill know it, becauseit will changethe way you be,
and it will make you be neat ways,and that's what makes
peoplerespectyour religionis you be neatways.
Any hundred folks that get together can scratch up
enoughfor a down payment, and if they didn't have it
they couid work three monthsin the Post Office andhave
it. It ain't hard to do. That's the thing you can do. You
canhavea bunch of peoplego out, takejobs, saveall their
money,live together,eat economicallyby buyingtogether,
and savea lot of bread. You cansaveyourselfa down pay'
mentin a short time, pick yourselfout a farm that's the last
one up a road, up a valley somewhere,and make friends
with the neighborsbefore you buy it, and try to get
straightwith them, and don't be freaky on them.

You can probably make it, farming, anywhereon the North American continent,just about. Just so there'sa little bit of water. And
land is cheap-it can be had. Now I've seenwhat beatniksdo when
they want to get land. They go out and they buy fifteen acresfor
thirty-five thousanddollars,and it has one flat acrewith a houseon it
and the rest is hills. You know. I've seenbeatnikland buys before.
But I meana realfarm.
I feel like a hundred people could handle themselveswithout a
teacher. I think it would be a severelimitation to say you'd have to
have somethinglike that. On the other hand, I think that you have
to be able to delegatesome authority to somebody,like an elected
strawbossor rotating thingies or something-you have to have somewhere central to run your information through. You have to have a
central information point to be efficient. So if you just have some
people who are honest run your thing, you don't haveto get so formal
about the structures. And if everybody really follows truth-the
difficult kind, the kind that's hard in social difficulties-if you tell
the truth even if it's a bear to do,it, you can keep your community
together. But if you try to be polite and don't quite say what's on
your head and figure you'll work it out some other time, you're going
to build up community subconsciousuntil you explode and become
another beatnik thing down the drain. No community will survive
if the people in it are afraid to tell the truth. You have to be able to
tell the truth. That's a heavy trip. When I say no community will
survive if the people in it don't tell the truth, I mean all sizesof
communities too-like this country.
How do you get one of those farms started? The thing to do is to
get an agreementwith some folks. Get with some people and get an
agreementthat you all want to stick to the real truth. Then collect
enough folks, and if you don't happen to have enough folks with a
lot of money, a bunch of folks can make a lot of money real fast.
Just take off and start working for it, and you can do it. And the
magic part is, as soon as folks around see that you're really trying
to do it, theyll start sockingit to you, man, theyll start helping you
do it.
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Hey Beatnik! This Is the Farm Book
by Stephenand the Farm
@ 1974the Book PublishingCo.
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All thesecan be ordered.fromThe Book publishingco., The Farm,
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